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trijomasi Salter Pickett

It is gdiiil I'di- a ]i(ilitical party to receivp an effusion of new blood occasionally,

"to break in a new horse." That is what the Democratic ])arty iliil when it

nominated Bickett for Attorney-fleneral in IDOS. He was liorn in Union County

in 1809, but had not been born into |iolitics till the suffrage amendment had been

in existence for several years. Bickett was a man of whom no <iue could say

that he "had served the party in thr daik ilays." Xo frieml vcnturi'd to say

that the party "owed" him any •political debt." He was nominated solely on

one f^niUud- his visoro\is tdiilit\- which the lawyers of the State had recognized

in his addresses before tli<' Bar Assoiaation.

The i)ublic did not know him till he made the notaljle sjicei'h nominating

Coliiiiel Ashley Home for ( l(i\irn(ii-. The Bar Association already knew him.

His nimiinating speech showed the party that a young David had come among

them. It nominateil him for Attoi ii< y-( leneral, told him to enter the campaign,

anil thiust his sickle into the grain.

The Kitchin-Craig campaign had been fought with m\icli bitterness. It

was one of those critical moments in a party's history when the rift may become

dangerous. Bickett entered that campaign as the friend of all pai'tics. From

the mountains to the seashore he salved the wounds. All the Craig men were

for Kitchin, and hiur years later all lln' Kilchin men wci'c for Craig. That is

the peculiarity about Bickett's campaigning. He mollifies, but does not ruffle.

He can ridicule the He])ublican party, but he does it in such a genial, goodna-

tured way that a Republican will laugh at it. His description of how Hoosevelt

had to call upon Ben Tillman to secure his railway legislation was rich, rare and

lacy. This rich humor strikes one as fresh and invigorating. Like .\ycock, he

can strike, and strike hard- but you like the man all the sanu'.

He jiosscsscs the gifts that make a successful lawyer. He is ciuick to see

the ))oint and to go to the heart of the matter. lie docs not caic to carry a

case to the courthousi' when it can be settled on the outside. .Vs .Vttorney-

( leneral he has been called ujion In appear in somi' important cases. His descrip-

tion of the so-called dissolution of the American Tobaceo C paiiy was so apt

thai the cartoonists usimI it thmughoul the lountry. Anothei- notable case was

that of railway rate legislation a (jucstion that has been si'ltled, and will [irob-

ably ri'maiii so for se\-er'al years in North Cai'cjiina.

I'rol.ably the brightest of his speeches was made bchire the Xiirth Carolina

Club in New York. I';specially tin<' was his tribute to the Boys' Corn Clubs of

North Carolina,.



Bickett is not a lawj'er simply. He feeds on the best books. He is fond

of political and constitutional histor>' and stacks his librarj' with the best of books.

His information in this line is more like that of the English statesmen. He is

distinctively an optimist who feels that life is too short to carry a "grouch," that

there is too nmch of goodness and beauty in the world to sound a croaking note.

He is glad our fathers fought the liattles of the past, but feels that we must fight

those of the present.

He is well equipped for a useful career. He was graduated from Wake For-

est College in 1890, where he took the regular course, not omitting Greek and

Mathematics. For a time he taught school at Marion, but W. A. Blair—then

head of the Winston schools—foun<l him, recognized his ability and calletl him

to Winston. Here he was allowed to teach as he pleased, but the law kept woo-

ing him. After a course at the University of North Carolina he secured his

license and was ready for clients. He located at Danbury, l)ut later he moved
to Louisburg. Here he married Miss Fannie Yarlmmugh, a woman of rare

attainments and fine character.

Mr. Bickett is a great believer in home and is never happier than "when
under liis own vine and fig tree." This feeling colors his idea of civilization, for

he tliinks that it rests on the little farm well tilled. He would like to see every

tenant the owner of a little farm. He agrees with .\rthur Young that "the magic

of jjroperty converts sand into gold."

Politically Bickett eoiild never be a "wild-eyed rel'oinier" jiroclaiming that

the political salvation of the wmlil de])rnded on one idea that he had patented;

neither could he become "a mossl)ack standi)atter" encased in an armor of insulation

against all new ideas. He has too much sense to be the one, and too nmch humor

to be the other. While in the legislature he was classed as a conservative-

progressive. He was not always in the bell-tower ringing the alarm; neither was

he in the cellar while the throng iiassed by. Nevertheless, he will always be at

the fire and be a fifihter. The inore the people know of liilii the lietter they like

him.
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WILLIAM L. POTEAT, MA., LL.D ,

----- Professor of Biology

Prcsitlcitl

B.A., Wake Forest, College, 1877; M.A., 1889; Graduate Student University of Berlin,

1888; Graduate Student, Woods Holl Biological Laboratory, 1893; Professor of Biology,

Wake Forest College, 188:5; LL.D.. Baylor University, 1905; LL.D., University of North

Carolina, VMi: President, Wake Forest College. 190.i.

CHARLES E. TAVLDK, B Litt . D.D.. LL.D.. - - Professor of Philosophy

B.Litt., University of Virginia. 1870; D.D,. Uielimond College, 188.5; LL.D., Mercer Uni-

versity! l'.>04; Profe.s.sor of Latin, Wake Forest College, 1870-1883; President, ibid., 1883-

1905; Pr(>fe.s.sor of Moral Philosophy, ibitl., 1884.

WIl.l.lA.M 1! IjnYAl.l., MA.. D.D.. LL.D.,

Professor of Greek L.\ngu.vge .\nd LiTER.iTUBE

B.A., Wake Forest College, 1861; M.A., 1866; D.D., Judson College, 1887; LL.D., Furman

University, l'.K)7; Assistant Professor, Wake Forest College, 1866-1870; Professor of Greek,

ibid., 1870.

BEXJAMIN SI.EDI). .M.A., Litt.D., Professor of English L.^xcr.iGE .\XD Liter-^tcre

M.A., Washington and Lee University, 1886; Litt.D., ibid., 1906; Graduate Student, Teu-

tonic' Languages, Johns Hopkins University, 1886-1887; Headmaster of Languages, Char-

lotte Hall ScluKil, Md., 1S87-1S88; Professor of Modern Languages, Wake Forest College,

1888-1894; Professor of English, ibiil., 1894.

CH.\RLES E. BUEWEU, M.A., Ph.D., - - - - Profes.sor of Chemistry

Denn of the College

M.A., Wake Forest College, 1886; Gradu.ile Student of Chemistry, Johns Hopkins ITni-

versity, 1887-1888; Ph.D., Cornell University, 1900; Professor of Chemistry, Wake Forest

College, 1889; Dean of the College, 1912.

JOHN F. L.-VXNEAU, M.A.. - Professor of Applied Mathematics and Astronomy

Graduate South Carolina .Military Academy, 1856; M.A., Baylor University, 1869, Pro-

fessor of .Mathematics and .\stronomy, Furman University, 1866-1868; Professor of Math-

matics, William Jewell College, ISfiS; Professor of Physics and Applied Mathematics, Wake

Forest College, 1890; Profi\s,sor of .\pplied Mathematics and Astronomy, ibid., 1899.

XEEDHA.M Y. GULLEY, M.A.. ------ Profe.ssor of Law

M.A., Wake Forest College, 1879; LL.D., ibid., 1914; Member State Legislature, 1885;

Member of N. C. Code Commission, 1903-1906; Profes,sor of Law, Wake Forest College,

1894.

J. HENDREX GORRELL, M.A., Ph.D., - - Professor of Modern L.\nguages

M.A., Washington and Lee University, 1890; Assistant Professor, ibid., 1S90-1S91; Ph.D.,

Johns Hopkins University, 1894; Professor Modern Langu:iges, Wake Forest College, 1894.
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WILLIS R. CULLOM, M.A., Th.D., D.D., - _ _ - Professor of the Bible

M.A., Wake Forest College, 1892; Assistant. Professor Southern Baptist Theological Sem-
inary, 1893-1S96; Th.D., >bi,l.. 1903; Professor of the Bihic, \A'uke Forest College, 1896;

D.D., Richmond Collej;e, 1914.

E. W. SIKES, M.A., Ph.D., ----- Phofessor of Politic.il Science

M.A., \A'ake Forest College, 1.S91: Dire.l(,r of Cyjunasium, 1891-1893; Ph.D., Johns Hop-
kins University, 1S97; Member of tlie North Carolina Senate, 1911; Professor of Political

Science, Wake Forest College, 1898.

JAMES L. LAKE, AI.A., -- — -____ Professor of Physics

M.A., Richmond College, 1882; Graduate Student in Mathematics, Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, 1890-1893; Professor of Natural Science, Bethel College, 1893-1890; Fellow in

Physics, University of Chicago, 1896-1898; Professor of Mathematics and Physics, Ursinus
College, 1898-1899; Professor of Physics, Wake Forest College, 1899.

J. HENRY HIGHSMITH, M.A., - - _ _ _ Profe.ssor of Education

A.B., Trinity College, Durham, N. C, 1900; AM . 1902; Piini'ipal CIrammar School, Dur-
ham, N. C, 1901-1904; Graduate Scholar, Tr:ir|„ ,- ( nllrn,., (

,,lniiil,i:, University, 1904-

1906; Professor of Philosophy and Bible, Bapii i I iii\. i.ii\ fur Wom.n, IJaleigli, X. C,
1906-1907; Professor of Education, Wake Fon^( Cullrjir, I'liiT,

EDtiAR W. TlMBEKLAIvh;, JR., HA,, LL.B., _ - _ _ Professor of L.iw

B.A., Wake Forest College, 1901; Professor of English and Greek, Oak Ridge Institute,

1901-1903; LL.B., University of Virginia, 1905; Associate Professor of Law, Wake Forest
College, 1900; Professor of Law, Wake Forest College, 1909.

WILLIAM TURNER CARSTAUPHKX, H.A,, M.D., - - Professor of Puvsiolocy

B.A., Wak.' Forest Cnll.-r, l,s97; M.D., Ji^ll.r.s.m Medi.-al College, 1904; Graduate Stu-
dent, lhi,l.. P.IIO; Pr,ilr>M.r ..r Piiysioln-y, Waki- For.'st Collene, 1910.

GEORGE W. PASCHAL, B.A., Ph.D., - - - I'hofhs.sor of L.iTiN and Greek

B.A., Wake Forest College, 1892; Graduate Student University of Chicago, 1893-1896;

Fellow in Greek, ihiil.. 1899-1900; Pli.D., ihi,l., 1900; ,\sso.-i:ilr Profe,-<,-,or of Lalin and Greek,

Wake Fores! ('oll,-nc, P.KNl-l'.Ul; I'rolrssor of l.:ilin ami (in-ck. il,„l. P.lll

HUBERT McNEILL POTEAT, M.A., Ph.D., Profes.sorofL.\tin Langua<:e and Liter.\ture

B.A., \\'ake Forest College, 1906; M.A., ibid., 1908; Instructor in Latin, ibid., 1905-1908;

Drisler Fellow in Classical Philology, Columbi.-i Uiiivrrsily, 1908-1910; Master in Latin,

The Hotchkiss School. 1910-1912; I'hl)., Cohuuliia Univcisiiy, 1912; Professor of Lalin,

Wake Forest College, 1912,

WILHCR C, SMITH. Ml),, - - - - Pr,,i.-i.:ss,,u of .\n,stomv

M,D„ Universily (Miss ii Mimical College, 1908; Interne University Hospital, 1905-OU;

and 1900-07; Night Siugion Cily Hospital, Kansas City, Mo., 1907-08; Assistant Path-
ologist and Bactcriologi.-i .it the th« General Hospital, Kansas City, Mo., 1908-09; Assist-

ant Superintendent Slate \ illanc Inv lOpileptie and Feeble Minded, 1909-10; Instructor in

Anatomy at Bellevuc iMcdiial ( 'ollcnc, 191 l-i:;. Siiidies in Embryology and Comparative
Anatomy at the LlniverMly (if I.oiidon, 1912; Shidies in Surgery at St.adt-Krankenhaus,

Frankfurt. A,M., Germany, 1912; Pn, lessor of .\iial..my, Wakc^ Fores! C.llege, 1913.



HERBERT D. TAYLOR, B.A., M.D., - Professor of Bacteriology and Pathology

B.A., St. Johns College, Annapolis, 1910; B.A. (Honorarj-), University of ILirjland; Can-

cer research at Surgical Pathological Laboratorj- of Johns Hopkins Hospital, 1913; M.D.,

Johns Hopkins University, 1914; Acting Superintendent, Johns Hopkins Dispeosarj-, Sum-
mers 1913 and 1914; Professor of Bactcriologj- and Pathologj-, Wake Forest College, 1914.

HUBERT A. JOXES, M.A., LL.B., - - Assocute Professor of Mathematics

B.A., Wake Forest College, 190S; M.A., ibid., LL.B., ibid., 1909; Graduate Student, Uni-

versity of Chicago, 1910-1911; Instructor in Mathematics, Wake Forest College, 1908-

1911; Associate Professor of Mathematics, ibid., 1911.

JAY BROADUS HUBBELL, MA., - Assocute Professor of English Language

B.A., Richmond College. 190.5; M.A., Han-ard University, 1908; Graduate Scholar Co-

lumbia University. 1910-1911; Instructor in Latin and Greek, Bethel College, 190.5-1906;

Instructor in English, University of North Carolina, 1908-1909; Teacher of English and

Public ."^peaking. High School, Columbus, Ga.; Associate Professor of EnglLsh Language,

Wake Forest College, 1911.

JOHN W. XOWELL, .M.A., Ph.D.. _ _ _ .Vssocute Profe.'vsor of Chemistry

B.A., Wake Forest College, 190:5; M.A., ibid.. 1909; Instructor in Chemistr}-, Wake Forest

College, 1909-10; Ph.D., Johns Hopkins University, 1912; Instructor in Chcniistr\-, X. C.

College of Agriculture and Mechsinic Arts, 1912-1914; Associate Professor of Chemistry,

Wake Forest College, 1914.

CLARENCE D. JOHNS, A.M. - _ _ Assocute Professor of Political Scie.nce

A.B., Randolph-Macon College, 190S; A.M., University of Chicago, 1911; Graduate Stu-

dent, University of Chicago, 1909-11; ibid., Har\'ard I'niversity, 1912-13; Fellow in Amer-
ican Historj', University of Chicago, 1913-14; .\ssociatc Professor of Political Science,

Wake Forest College, 1914.

ROGER P. McCUTCHEON, B.A., M.A., - - - Acting Professor of Exgush

B.A., Wake Forest College, 1910; M..\., Harvard UnivciYiity, 1912; Assistant Principal,

Franklin, \a., High School, 1910-11; Graduate Student, Harvard University, 1911-13;

Instructor in Rhetoric, University of Minnesota, 191CJ-14; Acting Professor of English,

Wake Forest College, 1914.

J. RICH.\RD CROZIER, ----- Director of Physical CtrLTURE

Director of Physical Culture, Wake Forest College, 1904; Graduate of Harvard University

Summer Schcml of Physical Education, 1913..

ELLIOTT B. EARNSHAW, B.A., M.A..

Bursar and Secretary ; Superintendent of College Hospital

B..\., Wake Forest College, 1906; M.,\., ibid., 1908; Instructor in Mathematics and Acting

Bursar, Wake Forest College. 19045-1907; Bursar and Secretary, ibid., 1907; Superintendent of

College Hospital, ibid., 1911.

MRS. ETHEL T. CRITTENDEN. ----__-_ Libr.irias
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With a deep salaam, the 1915
Howler greets its readers. We
promise no novelty of matter,

perhaps no variety of treatment,

but we offer as fully as we may a

true relation of our college life,

gathered discursively and presented

with the best of intentions.
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SENIOR CLASS



J. A. .\berxkthy, B.A., Eu.

Matthews, North Carolina

*' 'Tis not in mortals to command success;
But we'll do more, we'll deserve it."

Seldom do you see a football player who does
good college work, but this man played center
on the football team and has won his degree in

three years. He is a good debater and is often
found at work in the Society hall and Moot
Court. Aberncthy is a college man through
anil through, as shown by his interest in every
pha.sf of collei;,. lifr, vel' he never nedects his

stu.lir- In Ink.' p.iii m iitlil.iic- .11- -.11 Ii-bate.

\V.> |.iv.ll.l l.il lilln -II....... :,. a l:,«x,r « 1,™ he
hallos ..111 In. -hiiii;!.' iiiii,,ii- lli.' ..lli.i- M...-klen-

burg hornets.

.\ge 23, height 5 feet 7 inches, weight 180.

Conunenceinent Marshal, 'l.'i; A'arsity Foot-
ball '12-14; Licensed .\ttorney, February '1.5.

C.\LV1N MoNjioE .\n.\Ms, LI,.B.. F,u.

.Slatesville, North Carolina

"The end of man is action and not thought.

"

.\dams has made action the keynote of his
rnWi-zr .,,i,r-.. 'I'lial ^:ini.. a.-tiv.' i-nthinia-m
uIikIi Ii:,. 1. 1 1.1^. .1 .^.l liiilix ,.r 1,1- ..Uli .llfli-

..1 I '.la•Cil.l

fliet, wIktc his voice aii.l ^.-Mii.- iii.|iii.,| .-..n-

fidence as he led the .in. rin..: ri...i.i. m id.

grand stand. "C. M." i. .|. ..i \ .-.IK |..i|iiilar

He is neither an idler ii..r a r., in-. Ih. -p.

ciallv is llie law; ami ll». Ii<l.-liu I.. la-L. an.

to his nilli-g.. displavcl here will i,. .-..in.- h.l.hi v

lo eliciKs and public illKv in tli.' H..1I.I li.' . nl. |.

Ailams has the honor of biding I'lesi.l.nl „l

the largest Supreme Court Class which has ap-

plied for license at the February term of tin

Court, and he and twenty-eight of his associale>

are ready to hang out the shingle.

Age 24, height fl feet, weight, 1G.5.

Presi<lent of Supreme Court Class. '14- IT)

Chief Rooter, '14-1.5; Licensed Attorney, '1.").



"Tlie jjurest treasui'c iimrhil limes afford, is

sjiotless reputation."

Siiii-<< the days of his childhood fancies Koy
ii:i> lislcned to the ringing of the collcy;c Ix'li,

.ind fcir the past fonr vcars he has failhfullv
hi-cdrd its call He is a'riuict, reserved, modest
yoiiih. will) is r\ii ;iiirnilniL; 111 his OWH affairs,

and wliii nil r\ri\ iiriasiiin lakes a firm stand

Roy has had some difhiailty in deciding what
vocation he will pursue after leaving college.

.\t various times he has considered civil engin-
eering and railroading, but at present he expects
to enter the contracting business in Ocean City,
New Jersey.

How-ever, be his decision in this respect what
it may, we may safely predict for him a suc-

i-e.ssful future, for as a man he leads the jmrc
and simple life, as a friend he is self-sacrificing

an.l liberal; as a companion he is unexcelled, and
as a sliiileni he is i,r..r..iiii,l, diligeiil and ear-

.\ge 21, 111 aghl 11.-,

Wake Koresl, North C:

"A learned man has always riches in himself."

To know Yates, is to know a friend indeed.

He is a sunshine-wearer, always happy and
pleasant. This spirit he brings with him from
the hills of Pnlk Countv, where such is germi-

nal. -d. He is one ,,r ilie sirnieiesi members of

llie Class of 'l.-.; and l,.-iili- lliis, he is exc 1-

iiiglv popular anion;; llie I.mx, Kurlhermore,
he Lsliolli a pulislieil and r.ile,.rul speaker.

Tlial AiledKc has never I n an liolu.l' .seeker,

l.ul Ihal lionurs have suilghl liim. is elearlv

sllowil liv si,l .r llie poslllnlls lie lias had
In llieselie lias ilul ,1 lsa|.| loinl eil llie eonlHlenre

llie l„A', ha. I HI lillii, r.a lh.\ ivaliz.'.l lli.al li.'

was Jiiissi'ss.'.! Willi .il.illly l.,a» is Ins .Ims.ai

]>rofession, an.l as h.- go.-s .ail inin llie legal

world we pri'.li.'i iiolliiiig l.'ss Ihaii sii.a-ess lor Iniii

Age 22, hiaglii ."> le.a I I
i

.j iii.'h.'s, w.aghl 170

Cliss basiOiall, TJ-KM 1; Marshal .lilllM.r-

,s!,,|,|i.„n.,re Deli'il.-. TJ; I'lvsideiil .1 1 111 n u-S. ,pll-

..lll..r. D.'lial.-, •!:;; ,\ss|slanl Se, ivl .alA- llar.a.-a

Cl.is-. S|.ring, 'It; .S'.avlaiv ^ M (' \.'ll-l.-..

\i,r I'n-i.l.ail Herean ( 'lass. '

I I ,
.lininir ( Hal.ir's

.M.'.lal. '11: haw Class Has.li.ill T.miii, lil-l 1:

.Maii.m.a' .\ll.ai Club, '11; rr.'si.leiil H.acaii

Class, '1.-.; Aniiiv.rsarv dr.- '. 'l.-i; C.imm.ai.'.-



T. A. AvERA, B.A , I'm.

Ro(-ky Mimi.l, Nmlli Cmolma

'Sense, sincerity, simplicity—llie 'Tlirce Graces'

of a gentleman."

Tom Avera is a man whose face is not his

only recommendation. He has all the quali-

ties which go to make up a true gentlemaii.

Kesides this, he has plenty of ability and initi-

ative, qualities for which there are always a

He has never neelected anv phase iif college

III',. Hi- I- :i u'.M.i -lu.l.-ni, ,1 K 1 s|.i-aker,

;,i„l l,:ild UMik.r III III- Sorirly, :ili alhlrlc and

:i -Iri.iii; Mi|.|inMr|- cii allilclii-. an. I
ciiir of those

lew who liavc not neglected the social side of

life while in college.

Tom has always been a leader among the

fellows, ami as he goes out from college we ex-

l>cci to .see him take his place as a leader among

.\ge 2.5, height .") feet 11 inches, weight, 160.

Ireshman Ba.seball Team, '12: Manager of

I'rcshinan Hiuseball Team, '12; \'ice- Presidc'iit

•s,.i.li.>nii>re Chuss, '13; Member of .Senate C'om-

i„,M.., 11: U-ader of Glee Club, -13-14-1.5;

I I., II-.. I \iiiirney, '14; Orator, Society Day,

II I'li-hliiil of'Student Berean Cla.ss; Mem-
li.r ..t \ .M. C. .\. Cabinet; Wake Forest-Rich-

Miolid Delialc, 'l.V

"His life was gentle, and the elements

So mixed in him that Nature might slan.l up

And say to all the world, 'This was a man.

"Mig" is by far the best known and most

popular man in college. He is a jolly B I

friend to all the classes, and were he to turn

college luilitician. he would no doubt clean up

It is cm the .\thlctic Held that "Mig" ^li"">-

whether in ba.seball. font hall or basketball

Coming here from l•:a^l.al. Cillri;.-. Nirgiiua.

where he captained ili. I.i-.li.ill i.am oi ilial

college to the state iliaiii|.i. in-lni'. Ii' k'|ii u|i

the pace set th.-re, and m I'.lb; « a> Captain oi

the Stale and Soiuh ,\tlanlic Champion \\ aki'

Forest nine. He has played football ever since

entering College, and as a clear, cool headc.l

quart erbac-k he reigns supreme. As a member

of the basketball team he has llone his share

in upholding the record of the Wake Forest

quintet.

Not onlv is he a sterling athlete, but he is a

good, hard" working student, and has thoroughly

broken tlown the old idea that a man cannot

be both a good athlete and student.

Age 24, height (i feet, weight IGO.

Varsity Football, '1l-12-i:i-14: Varsity Ba.-ie-

b.all, '12-13-14-1.5; Capiain lti-.l..ll Team. 13;

Varsity Ba-sketball, 'bi-iur. ' ii n Ba.sket-

ball team, '14; Captain P. i-.l,all l.aiii. lo.

Gll.llHliT M. Bll.I.lM

Kaleigh, Nl



Fred ANTiKtxv Bobbitt
Wancii Couiily, Xuilli Carolina

"My country is tlic world niid my religion is to
do good.

"

Tlip idea iif "Frcddv" liaviiic an enemy
\v(]uld he almost illeoneiMvahle. To know him
well is to like him mueh. He is a fellow who
always knows how to take a joke at his own
expense. He is quite noted as a maker of
stray music, his favorite song being, "I'm
Tired of Living Alone.

"

Fred.ly has never eiilrnd ,-„llrn,. |„,Iinrs, and

havins; an I l)r l':,-Tl,:,l Ir,.,,,'
f.

,'•:. r\, ,„- u,

an arc light; but the ni;;hl « a^ a lillir ilark.a-

than usual.

He is a hard worker and whatever he does he
tries to do well. He is a good, solid fellow, who
can always he <l.-i.endi'.l on. He alwavs se.^ms
glad to .1,, a felL.w a K.,,„l turn A< a'minislrr
of the Kos|M.| w.- r.-rl sure thai he will he liked

by all who e..nji- in coutact with him and w.'

believ.' his work will he of the lasting kind.

21, height .-1 fe<'t ni.> inches, weight 1,5.5..\ge

Leade

I fe.'t 11 1 > i

of liihie ,s;iiidy (in

I. Ehn'kst BnmiiTT, Id, B., El-.

Littleton. North Carolina

' it is the wise head that makes the still tongue."

This small and iiin.lest gentleman has been
III 'i 11- lllivr Vr;,,-., ;,„d hllS d i -I i 1 Ig. 1 i-1 1 rd

.US. He has worked
and at the same tinir

Citizens Bank. He
ivithoiit doiihl

me has I, rid :, |,m.i1imii ii

:' i« l>o|Mil,ir :in g 11-.,

Ihi' kind of laiiih that

icteristies of a lion al

lie hir his <|uietness on the
athletic fiekl, and yet ho
Dili places. Wherever he
him a prosperous future.

I II inches, weight ]:!.->.

Cl.iss, Tl-I.-,; \ic,-IVesi-



(iKORCE Washington Braddy, LL.B., Phi.

Bladen County, North Carolina

"The only argument available with an east

wind is to jiut on your overcoat."

ivhicli

iMlled
Braddy behmu'^ io iliat inl»- ..I ai

sometimes iiilialai .iilhm' ..111111111

-Grinds." Th.' la.-i tliai li.' 1- -ra.luaiiiif; m
(wo years is siilln-ii-iil proof lliat he ha.s groimd

su.aessfuUv.
."^inre the- lawyer has the reputation of being

I he most long winded creature in existence,

Braddy has certainly chosen the right profes-

sion. He can ea.sily speak to the limit of his

ten minutes in Society and still have almost as

iiiu.h t., vav a~ whin' he started.

If l,,r.l «..ik will l.nim a man to the front

I'.ia.l.lx - -.11 iiiii;!.! a- w.ll be reserved among
III,. i.i..iiimrnt la«\. 1- ..I the next decade. Me
has ahcaily secnin-d his license to practice law

and intends going at once into his chosen pro-

fession after he has secured his LL.B. Degree.

.\ge 26, height 5 feet 7 inches, weight 170.

Licensed Attorney, 'l'>.

1. Bhassfiici.d, H..\., Elt.

Wake County, North Carolina

'A man with a voice like a lion."

Refc.

l.'gc p
ll„. lik.n.-- ..f 111 n,l-

.surt of ailniiral)li- counip- wl.i.li it lak.- u< 1,1

them be known when occasion dciiiaiids.

"Brass" eame to us from a militmy scliool .if

the first rank, and the thorough training wliiih

he reci-ivcil while llu'le has lingered with liiiii

unlil t..dav. He is a icliahh- n,in|iaril..li mimI

has a linsi of friends. Fur r.air years he ha>

cntlmsia.slically participate.! in college pchtics.

"Bnuss" is a student of no mean abihty.

Law is his cliosen profession, and we I'an safely

predict that it is only a matter of time until

he will become one of the beacon lights in tl,.-

legal workl.

Age 22, height li fi-el 2 iii,-hes. weight 17.-..

Class Football, '11-12; Marshal .lumoi-S.ipli-

omoro Debate, '12; Marshal Wake iMirest- Bay-

lor Debate ul Raleigh, '13; Chief .Marshal .luii-

ior-Sophoinorc Debate, '13; tieeretary and

Treasurer Law Class, '13-14; Testator Senior

Class. '15; Student Senate, '15; Licensed Attor-

ney, 15.



MiLTox L. BiiAiN, B.A„ V.v.

Ashcvillc, N'dilh Carolina

"What a noble piece of work is man.

"

"Billiken" is a true friend to every fellow he
meets. While remaining; among ii.s onlv two

llM.VoUKh
w,- 111. '%>'

\i. ihcM- who know him, lir i,^ mlm-.-teil m all.

Ho is a strong advocate of the 2S hour-a-day
scheme—it is a mystery to him why people
sliould sleep so much, when that time roiild be

,a :irr,,~- ih- lUar Kul-r Monnlain^ ..

:i Carolina—covering oOL) miles and i

elevation of 3100 feet. His chief i)le

taking "Gym." His hobby is \v;

, hciiiln

m Vuli

ry Stal

hoi r.f th.

•He wIm

Brown is usually sized up by his face

being a preacher, but in spite of his .serious 1<

he has few equals when it comes to play
pranks. He can i)reach a funeral or tell

joke. He has done ciuite a bit of preai-ii

during his college career and knows how to I;

w^ell not only with the older members of

chvirches but with younger fjooplc as well.

"Lon" intends being a missionary to sn

foreign country, and if he is as success

abroad as he has been al linnie lie will ace.

pli.sh much good in whai.Mi li.l.l h.' is l.i. ai

Hardly a fellow in th.> stu.l.iii li.i.ly is m
thoroughly consecrat.'.l i.i ilu- <;iiis.> h.' w i^

to follow than Hnnvii.

Age 2S, heiglii .-, r.Ti

Lea.lcr ..f M1-M..11 f

sion Stii.i\- I 'iiiiiniii I.'.

unteer 11,,imI. IJ-l:;; 1

Club. 'l.-MtiClul) .Ma

i-hi Hi

.1, 'l-J; Cliall-:

rJ-i:i; SiTiT

a.l.ail li..b.>M.

iiT, 'lii-ltiC .\Ia

shal C..Jiim.'li.aiiii>nt, '14; Dclegal.' 1.1 Kansas
City Coliventi.iii.'n; Pivsi.l.Mit V.ilmil.cr Haii.l.

'13-14; Vi.'c-I'jvsi.l.'iil \<.liiril.'cr Han.l, 14-1.",

Society Dav Hr: ,
'11: I'r.si.l.Til Mliiislerial

Class, '14-1.5; \ i..-1'i.-i.l.nl li.ai.ir C.imrnillr'c,

'14-1.5; Comnun.riii.nl .Speak. a, '1.5.
;UT 1.. INNTK BuOWN, B..\.. Bill.

Kobesun County, North Carolina



C. \V. Cakrick, B.A., Er.

High Point, North Carolina

"Variety's tlie veiy spice of life

That gives it all its flavor.

"

This versatile and interesting subject comes
from the city of High Point. "Shortj*," as he
is familiarly known among the boys, has ac-

quired the habit of doing things. Diu-ing four
years. Carrick has completed the required work
for two degrees and spent his spare time taking
music lessons, aiding with the college publica-

tions, playing basketball and football. He has
not been an honor seeker yet his honors have
been many and of a variety to be appreciated.

Carrick knows how to make friends and how
to keep them and is popular both with teach-
ers and students, and as he goes into the world,
either :is a iMflagogue or a tiller of mother
earth, we predict for him success.

Age 21, height 6 feet 4 inches, weight 200.

Glee Chib. '13-14. '14-15: Commenroment
.Marsha!. Vi; f'his> Ba.-.ketbull: •12-1;}-14: Cap-
tain Junior Basketball. lA; Poet .Itiniur Class,

14: President S<ientifie Club. 'Vi: S^-nale Com-
mittee. 'i;i-14: .\ssistant Manager Bjisketball.
'14; Manager Basketball. "15; Varsitv Basket-
ball, 'lo; Class Football. '12; Varsitv Football.
'14; Teacher Baseball. 'Pi-l 4: Kdit<lr in Chief
Howler, '15.

"For what Is form, or what is face.

But the soul's index, or its case?"

Carlton has a face that catches and holds our
attention. His eye and features indicate deter-

mination. He has the ver\* look of a strong:

debater, nor did his look deceive us in thi-

when it came to the contest for places in th'

debate with RichmomI College. He won .:

place over a great number of strong competit
ors.

Lee is one of those hicky fellows who has '.

•'leg" on the faculty, and at the same time ha-
exerted a strong influrnee in the stutlcnt bo<i\

When he fimls a thing which he thinks is goiiii:

wrong he attacks it vigorously, and usuan>
something happens ver\- quicklv ;is the result

He h:us al.-io done n'luch for" athletics. H.
managed the football team of 1914 with great

Age 23, height 5 feet 11 inches, weight 190.

C!a.*w Football Team. '11-12-13: Class Base-
ball. '12-13; Scrub Football, '12-13; Sophomon-
Improvement Medal, '13; Assistant Manager
Football Team, '13-14; First Debater. Sopho-
more-Junior Debate, '13; Manager Football
Team. '14-15; Secretary Debate Council. '14-

15; Alternate Riehraond-Wake Forest Debate
at Richmond, /15- A. Lee C-\rltox, B..\., Phi

Duplin County, Xorth Carolin



A. Gray Carter, B.A.. Eu.
Davie County, Xurth C;inilina

"Ever ready for the comical, yet with purpose
intent."

Carter came to us from the hills of Davie,
:iinl iliimgli he has been with us only three
\.:ii-, he lias assured the faculty that he de-
- !\' - Ins Slieep Skin. He is a fellow of genu-
iH wniili, .\|)pari'ntlv. one would think'that

lir lirvrr I m, ,k .Mir f, ,|- ,
| -.rioUS thl>U(!;hl, hut

n-iill- ~linu qinir , 1 1 1 1
r

i vnl Iv. His Latin
lr;,rlnT li:,- llir :,s.m:inr,. ll.at at Icast a part
.il 111- HUM I- ^ivcn to real work. He has nol

Mumlii iitllinr honors, yet he has made fi; 1

Ml ti:i-kri liiill, having made several class leains.

Ilir Ir

W I

rredit to his Alma Muter.

Age 26, height 5 feet 10 inches, weight l.')4.

Class Basketball, '13-14; Ministerial Basket-
ball, '12-13-14; Manager Class Basketball, 'IS;

Ministerial Baseball, '13.

"An honest in

Broadchith v

I I Ik

ithin

His iiickiiiiiiir, "Kiiiil," I'li'hiinly does not
appK- Im (':i-1i\mIIs l.ii-iiir-. iil.ilily. He won
Ihc rr.|i,vl ;iimI rMiiliilriic, he fc'llowS at the
\eiy l.f^niiiiii^ ol' lii.s lollc^c career and has

He has always been prominent both as an
alhlcte and a supjiorter of athletics. Hardly
another man in college can get as much ]n']>

into the rooting at the games as "Runt" Ca>h-
well.

In classroom work he is such a "heavy hat-

In" iIkiI Dr. (iulli'V rcwanleil hlrn by n'lakmg

Inm ;issi-lanl ni Ih.-'l.aw I )rparl nicnl
, lb' has

already .secured his license lo |Maell.-e law and
those 'who know liiin belirvc ihal hr IS hki'ly

to become one of the Im-I l;iw\ris who lia\i'

gone out from Wake f'orcsi.

_•!, h.

I CklS'

rl ('

iuhl .-, frri r,

Hasrball Tc

Collin

nht b!

l:i-l I;
(

Baseball Team, '14; ,Sophomore Football Team,
'14; Siriib Football Team, '13-14; Assistant

Cheer l.e.ader, '14-15; .\ssoeiate Justice, Moot
Court, 'II: I.irr'iisnd .\tforney, '13; Sophomore
,M:H-h:il ( 'iiinini 1 iiieni, '14; Assistant in Law,
'i:;-l l-l.'i, I'll .Mini V .M. G. A., '14-1.5; Honor
ComniiMii'. 'Il-l."i; Business Manager of Stiir-

dad, '11-15.

Claude C'a

Wil
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Rot C. Cacsey, LL.B., Phi.
Winterv-illc, X. C.

"The ladies call him sweet.

The stairs as he treads on them kiss his feet.

"

Here is a verj- rare specimen who, although
he has escaped the Department of Biologj' for

three years, has not by any means escaped the

law. The supreme court judges have already

decided that he is capable of practicing law in

this State.

Perhaps the l)est characterization for Causey
Is the term " a good egg." A fellow just has to

Uke him if he knows him. His witty smiles are

a familiar campus scene. His abimdant supply
of drj- wit is likely to prove a great asset to

him in his profession, as it has done much
towanl making him popular among the bo3'3

while in college.

.\ge 2.5, height 5 feet .5 inches, weight 130.

.\ssociate justice moot court. Licensed at-

torney, 191.5.

J. RirH.^RD Croziek, U.S.

Wake Forest, North Carolin^i

"Tho' modest, on his unembarrassed brow.
Nature had written—CJentleman.

"

1915 is proud to number "Dick" Crozitr

among its members. He has been Physical

Director of the College since 1904. As base-

ball and basketball coach, he has won for him-
self a reputation which extends far beyond the

bound:u-ics of the State. But in addition to

his official duties, he has. by the most unri"-

milting toil, completc^l the nNjuirements f«.ir

the B.S. degree, and today he stands as :i

shining example of lofty ambition and faithful

perseverance. Hats off to Dick I

Vice-President Medical Class, '15; Director

of Physical Culture, Wake Forest College, since

1904; Graduate of Har\-ard University Summer
School of Physical Education, 1913.



Clive Elleube Chambliss, H,A., Kv.

Wilson, Xorth Carolina

l.„lp.,l

[inor, and not an on

;
yet he has won tl

and faeultv. He i:

,l;-worm. He finds i

111!

Ilr

-I"

Chaml.li"
known to his friend-

Ill in of the name of :

racter of note. Hi- i

journalism, though he has simi

the law. Whatever his tiild

ce.ss on account of his abilii>,

and his continuous optimism.

llial

niiidest m
illi-r poli-

liiilh sta-
ll Mtrr nor
:iii mter-

- -iilendid

ill wspaper
II' ^ift of
r fl Is.

•:iin." and
piidal bib-

i III enter
in- Inward
viili-t SUC-
iii;iiiiality,

Age 21, height 5 feet 1 incli. wcii^ht 110.

"High erected thoughts seated in a lieart <if

coiu:tesy.

"

This mountaineer is our scientist and scholar,

subtlety sits upon his coimtenance. For two
years he has been guiding the Newish in their

search for tlie Philo.sopher's stone, in the Chein-
istrv labiiralory; for two years he has worn the

.senatorial toga anil kejit the Fre,shnicn in the

strait and narrow path. In the .si)ace of foin-

years he has earned two degrees and will be-

come at once a Bachelor of .Science and a

His nd varied ho
llis .•ll.ilil

Master of Art

and distiiiriiiii

popularii\ Niir Ikim' ilii' i\:iit mii- 111

been al.lr n. .-iil.iliir il,r niniln ,-i.lr

natm-e, lor he sings luo.st, dniarly ou ll

Club, and liis strumming fingers not

quently provoke the high lyric chords
banjo.
Mav he construct 1 tl

for he intends devoting
ing of the Engineer.

Age 24, height feet 1

Class Football, '13: Ii

'13-14, '14-1.5; Senate
Glee Chib, '13-l4-lo

;

Scientific Societv, '14; Pi

Ins tall-

inch, weight 17;).

istructor in Chemist r\,

Conunittee, '13-14-l.'t:

President Students'
Fui

'i:i-14; Instructor in Ajiplied Mathematics 11,

'1.5; Statistician Senior Class, '1.5.

Wii.i.r.wT Crauv Diitson, B.S, Phi.

Henderson County, Xorth Carolina



p. i~iE Edgar Dok-xs , B.A., Er.
Casar, North Carolina

"I am not of that feather to shake off

My frieml when he most needs me.

"

Here is another of the manv sons of Cleve-

land, who has selertp«l Wake Forest College as

a place to get his life's training. "Parson"

came to us onlv a newish, as all have done.

Hut during his four years' stay here, he has

demonstrated his unusual ability as a student

bv getting off the work for the B.A. and M.A.

ili'grees with the distinction of Cum Lnude.

lie has sought no honors while here, but has

r.ither preferred to supply his store hoiuse with

knowlitlge that will demand honors for him as

111' turns to look life in the face.

The ministrj- is hLs chosen profession: in this.

lie must needs succee<l, for in him is found

very qualification necessary, from that of cere-

moniously jierfonning his duty at the table to

that of swaying audiences with orator>- and re-

ligion.

Age 26. height (i feet 2 inches, weight 160.

Vice-Prt*ident Cleveland County Club. 'U-
1.'); .Associate Senior Editor IIowlkr, 'H-1.5;

( liief .\nnivers:ir\' Marshal, "15.

Virgil Exms Di xc.\s, U.A., Phi.

Person County, North Carolina

"Talk to him of Jacob's ladder and he would

ask the number of steps."

Give him half a chance and Duncan is quite

"a lion among ladies." He has become a star

at Meretlith reieptions.

In both his studies and hU Society he has

been a himl worker. He has not been a great

seeker for office as many others have been.

Duncan is a loyal supporter of athletic .senti-

ment, and a participator in class athletics a."

well.
J ^ .

If he escapes matrimony he intends being a

missionarv to some foreign country. His church

work while in college h:is already given him

some experience in preaching. Whether he takes

China, .\frica. or s<une other country he in-

tends making himself fell wherever he locates.

.\ge 22. height 5 feet 11)2 inches, weight 165.

Ministerial Class Bxseball Team, '12-13-14-

15: Secretar>- H:u-aca Clxss. '14; Secretarj- An-

niversarj" Debate, '15.



GuERRANT II. Ferguson, B.A,, Kit.

Uciilsvillc, North Carolina

itli still more noble aim.'

I'lV,,

lie" is ]iiiilici('ii1 ill every department of
r iiiHJ (-pirially in Latin. Throughout
nllrni loniH- Furg. has been preparing
II 1.1 Mnrli liic y6uth of the land. Al-
lic li:is licnini lii.s hfe's work in teaching
Latin in College and as i)rincipal of the

\\ atce Forest Public School in his Senior year.
In his chosen profession we predict that he
Hill na.h III.- h.'ight of success. He is an
i\.iHiiii iii:it.M ,111.1 it is certain that after a
f.w 111.11.' inaN .Mother Eu. will bestow upon
hllii an ,,i;al..i',- r.-ward.

Furg. i.s a true and generous friend to all.

He is known and liked by all. He is a willing

worker in all that is honorable, and whatever
his hands find to do, they do it well. It may
be said also that he is a gallant ladiesman, who
knows how to use Cupid's word in the right
place.

Age 21, height 5 fe.

Instructor in Latin
. M. C. A., 'M-I.").

11 ill It l.-i

i;i-ll-l.-i; \ic(-President

"A man win
flee."

Fisher lia-

flc ake his fn

(Irctcl I,'

very peculiar distinction for a
Not being satisfied with

college honors and responsi-
into State politics, and with-

lli. Stat.' Seiiali'.

have known liini for 111.'

college feel that the penpi..

an e,\collent choice.

He is a solid, reliable I.

ability and .sound eoiiiiii.in

Th.
lit his ,lis

wh.

.Ii.stri.i

,vli.i (111

ise. Fisher is mil

irward for honors.
.•es the rest to theHe does liis part well :

judgment of nlliers.

As a .student he Is one of 111.' in., si bnlliali

in his cla.s.s. He did not lei ih.' i«., 111..111I1

taken out of his work during the s.-ssimi .if th.

Legislature jirevent him from getting his de
gi-ee. \\r only wish there were a great man.'
more men of Ills type in the State and in tin

country.

Age 2."), h.iglit ."> feii 11 in. lies, weight lll.'i,

Licen.seil .\ttnriiev, 'II; Senator from th.

Fom-teenlh Uislriei, 'l.V



RICHAUD SPEKiHT FOUSTAIX, B.A., Eu.

Tarboro, North Carolina

" To be sinrprc and true

Doing risht whatsoever you tin.

"

Dirk" hails from that section of North

Carohna that stretclics along the npiilnig waters

of tlie "Tar." Hen- In; likelv l.ranl his call

to perform exijeriments in the Theologieal lab-

oratory at Wake Torest College. For three

years he has worked in a quiet, yet effective

way. keeping up a fight with invincible zeal

and uiiilainited |)virpose for both the prevailing

III" I lie- riiilil ami the aetiuisition of knowledge.

Ill' li:i- iToi riulTered from the common i-hronic

,li-. :,-r pi.valenl among college men, viz., "seek-

ni.i ...Uri;,- honors." and yet in all college ac-

iiviiir-. :in<l especially on the athletic field he

1,1- li:..| llic |)ep.

Willi.- here hi' has won for him.sclf a circle

.if warm friends, who predict for him a siic-

..ssful careiT in his Master's Kingdom.

.\ge 21, height .5 feet 10 inches, weight 1.50.

1 leshman Football, '12; .Sky Bsiseball, '13-

II; Hand, '12-1.3-14-15; Secretary of \V. F.

.\li.-«ionary Society, 'l.'i.

John M. C.,\t[.in<:. H..\.. Ef.

Herlie County, North Carolina

"They see nothing wrong in the ruli'. that to

the victors belong the spoils of the enemy."

John is distinctly identified with all the va-

rious interests of ("he college. His accomplish-

ments range from flights of oratory to college

politics. He represented his Society creditably

in a public ih'bate his .Junior year. Heing cor-

responding Scirciarv of the Y. M. C. .\.. he

was one of Ihc liv.- chosen delegates from A\ ake

Forest to the Sluih-nl Volunteer Convention at

Kansa-s City. He is well remembered as being

the one who could beat the "Dormitory Uing"

in society politics. Hut it wa.s in his Senior

year, .lolin won the highest honors of his class.

One of his greatest cpialitii's is his ability to

do much mental work in a short time an.l with-

out showing signs of fatigue. He contciiiplal cs

coining back next year to study Law.

.\ge 20, height a feet 8 inches, weight I."ill.

Sophomore-.Iunior Debater, '13-14; Corre-

sponding Secreltuv, Y. M. C. .\., '14-1.'>; Deli'-

gate to Kansas City, Janutiry, 1914; President

Senior Cla-ss, '14-1,5; Chairman Honor Com-
mittee, '11-15.
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iikim (•(Hiiiiv. Nui-lli Caroliiui

"And the best of mc is diligence."

Here is one of the many men who have
wnrlved themselves up through difficulties, and
11 is a rare thing that such a man ever fails to
siH-reed. He is always busy, and it is a wonder
lo the rest of us how a man who does so much
uulside work can cvrr i.:iss nfT lii-- ,:A]r,rp work.
\rt he has .lone n" «iiIi .-,,.1,1

, ,,,„! i„ addi-
iion has got otT tumix 1hii,i. m I'lr,, work.
Cay is one of tlio.-,' |,iarM,„l UM.m^ who can

(l.> ahiiust anything which comes to hand that
I- wciiih doing. He has a head for business
thai iiiaii\- .should envy.

Hcing a ministerial student, he has ah'eady
begun preaching while in College and bids fair

lo become prominent in his chosen vocation.

.\Re 27, hrighl (1 feet 2 inches, weight 170.

Franklin, Xorlli C;

CU-iggs hails from tli • hills of ila.-..n ('..iiiil

where the weak grow strong and Ih.' sir.n

grow great. He came to us four years ag..

married man, and has done exceedingly w.'l

for he has managed lo make <n..ilBli in.m.v 1

pay his way through .ill.'gc .all.l .al Ih.- sail

time to kce]) up his 1 inillv a.llNllablv TIk
Griggs is no nic.an slii l.'lll is .l..|ii.Hislral.'.l 1,

the grade- lir ha- ma.l.

Since 111- flr-liniaH val- h.' has ha.l al li'a.

four chuirlir- h. -iippl V all III.' Ii This .

eour.sc lie,-,-ssllMlr,l III. al.-.ai..- IV Ih.' hill

gn^al deal «< Ihe llllic, >.'! h.' has k.'pl up h

work. This shows III. nialriial h.' is ma.l.- .

phy.si.-ally .aii.l iiil.^ll. Iii.illv, r,,r Willi. .Ill

strong |.li\-i.|iii' ,iihI in .II..I li.- .-.iilLI 11., 1 lia\

done wini I,. ha- 1 1 III- p:i-l..l:il.. h.' Ill

made a -iil.ii.li.i inip) -i.ii n III.- p.-..|.l

With his al.lhlv as a ^ ..ik.T «. .-all'l s.-.- wh
he shoiil.liri be .nmii .1 Willi su.aa-ss afl.T ri

ceiving Ins d.'gii.'.

.\g,' :i2. h.-ighi .-, h.l II ill.-h.-s, w.-ighl 17.-,.

Pr.'si.l.'lil Miiii-I.ii.. (ia.«, H-I.-,; Miaiib.



R. C. Gyles, B.S., Eu.
Blacks\'ille, South Carolina

'*A wise physician skilled oiir wounds to heal
Is more than armies to the public weal.

"

"Doctor Gyles." :is he L-; known by fellow

students, hails from the "Palmetto State."
Since his Freshman year he has had probably
more honors than any other man graduating in

his class. He attaineil the position of .\ssi5tant

in Physiology* at the beginning of his Junior
year, a feat unprecedented in the histor>- of the
College. This shows that he is one of the
smartest men in the medical class, but he is by
no means a book worm. He has represented
his class more than once in athletics, and has
been a regular bo<jster of all college sports.

Age 21, height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 175.

Assistant in Physiology- and Bio-Chem., '13-

14: A.-^istant In Phvsiolog>' and Pharmacologj',
14-l.^»: CI:l<s B:iseball. V.i-U: Class Football,
11; Metiical Class Baseball. 'i:i-14: Medical

Class Prophet. '14-1.5: Student Senate. '14-15.

John- R. Hall, B.A., Ec.
Moultrie, Georgia

"He shall not his brain enciimber
With the coil of r>'lhm and number."

John, who comes from tlic famous wire grass

section of Georgia, h:is won hunting fame as a

soloist since coming to Wake Poorest. Not only
has he been heard all over the State, but even
Virginia claims the distinction of haWng morc'

than once lislenetl to his melcHlious voice. As a

comet Ut in the college orchestra he ranks first,

and he hiis Ixh'U accused of leading the Wake
Forest College Band.

In Society circles John Ls king, and many of

his victims still linger about the dcjxjts of Hen-
derson, Raleigh, etc., with a faint hope that by
chance some train may bring him to them.
John is a genial, companionable, and generous

hearte«l fellow, and l^ well like«l by his clas.-^-

mates. In his graduation, the (\»llege Gle<-

Club will lose a notable member, the orches-

tra its leading cometist. the band its leader, the

classnxmi his originality, and Haleigh and Hen-
derson a frequent visitor.

.\ge 21, height 6 feet, weight I.'kI.

Glee Club and Orchestra, *12-13-14-lo;

Leader of Band, •14-1"j.



Bascombe S. Henslet, LL.B., Er.

Burnsville, Nortli Carolii

"Shoot low at the embers and (l<in't niiml tl

shine."

Basconibe's pra

tiood friends; ;

has won him
sufh a formul,

..IH' n-sull; a II

llMS made
lirl|,e.l to

him many
t ion to his studies
le faculty. From
s we can get but
lli'iislev, the per-
|i.r(l in .\thlctii-

111 III.' walks of
fnendflnp. In h-al baiile., may he as suc-
cessfully guard his man as he has guarded his

man on the basketball floor during his college

days.

.^Kc 21, height 5 feet 11 inches, weight 16.5.

Class Basketball, '12; Lawyer Basketball, '13;

.Ul-class Basketball, '13; Manager of Law Bas-
ketball Team, '14; Varsity Baseball, '13-14-15;

Varsity Basketball, '14-1.5.

Chakles a. Hensi,ey, B..S., Eu.

Burnsville, North Carolina

"By nature honest, by experience wise.

Healthy by temperance, and by exercise."

One glance at the picture will explain why
we call Hensley, " Handsome Charles.

"

Hensley hails from a loni-lv and jiicturesque

little hamlet of the hills ..f «. -i. iii \..rth Car-
olina. A child of naturi'. w.ll nii..i..l, and a
splendid speciman of maTilm.i.l; as mystifying

in his moods as a daughtc.r of the land,—be-
rating you now to your face and anon giving

you his best hat. If he loves you, all that is

ids, is yours; if he hates you, he'll let you be.

He is a hanl worker and tndy "one of the

boys." He is interested in all college activi-

ties, especially the Trark Team. "Doc" Gyles
says he ai(|iiin'.l speed in Burnsville, in trying

to IV''' aw.iy. lie is a typical college man. A
medical student? Yes, a born physician, and

Age 22, height o f.il 11 in

Commencement M.irslial,

'13-14; Anniversary .Maisl

Manager of Track Team,
Track Team, '1.5.

him.

iKhl Kill.



Murray A. Hoxeycctt, B.A., Er.

Wilhite, North Carolina

"I find thee worthy; do this thing for me."

They say that no man is taken into the inner

shrine" of college life till he acquires a nick-

name. This man brings one from his native

mountains,—"Honey," whether or not it has

helped him, Murray has been admitted to the

inner shrine. He is a diligent student, a good
speaker, a good friend. He meets difficulties

with courage and does not look for the path

of least resistance. He will wield the birch a

year, perhaps; but his chosen profession is the

Law. He is a man of conviction and one that

hews to the line, his force of character sweet-

ened by kindness and gentle wit ; and his future

in any field is secure.

Age 26, height 5 feet 11 inches, weight 14S.

Vice-Presid

M. C. A.
Teachers Ba.-

Turner Club, 'U-l.".; .-^<

,f Tr:,rh.T> CI;,-. 14-ir,; Y.
Miiiiniiicc, 1:M4;
I :;-U, .Manager of

uf HoWLEH,
\n. Chief Marshal of Wake l\>rc.sl-Hichmond

Dcbale, '1.-).

E. .1. HoHKi.i.. U.S., El .

Gates County, North Caroliiin

"Work is honorable, perseverance wins."

"Little Ed" is first of all an optimist. He i-

original, posscs.sing an abundant endowment <it

TMoihcr wit. \\ lioever is fortunate enough l>>

a.-sciciale with liim in life will find him elieer-

ful and full of fun.

Howell has had to work hard for what In-

has got here. "He can, who thinks he can";

and lu' has never let a doubt of that axioin

creep into his mind exce|)t, pii>^iblv. uli.ii In

wM.s home last Xmas. Tlieii h,- ^iv„ «,:,k in

faith and sent Dr. .Smith a b.>\ ..I i.Mik, -iih ,

then he h:us traveled on tluwriv l,.,l- ,,l . i~r

He expects to coinpl.L I,k n,r,liral trannng in

some northern uin\.r-ii\, iiirr which he in-

tends to accumulair ...hm.Ic ml.l.- wails of money
running aroimd ni lii> lord car In visit hi-

country practice.

Age 2:i, height .') feel S indies, wciglil l.'il).

Medical Cliuss Baseball, 'I.3- 1-4- 1.5; Medi.al

Class Basketball, '14; Secretary Medical Chus....

'14-15.



Ra R. iNiiHAM, LL B., Er.

Albniiiiil,-, North CVirolina

"IUh bounty liiiiinteil him iii his sleci

"R,
fi'iend

xLin ijvmny iKLiiiiiL'u mill in ills Mfi.'ji.

R. R., " as he is familiarly called amonp his
nrls, hails from the "Stieks" of Stanly

III' .yn\ lins:, hut

II.' Ii:.- Iirlllirl ...n-],l 1 1. II, „ |,l;,Vl-.| |l.ili-

11- Ulillr III iMllr.ir, lull li;,- | ir.'l ri jv, i' to Util-

ize his time in a diliumi -iinlv mI the Law,
Law is his chosen profo-i^n, in, I ii is niinnreil

about the campus thai In- kimw Ir.l^ir of Law
and proeodure is not to be despised.
Ray is a hard and consistant worker, .-mil

with "his e(|ui|mieiit we cannot expect anything
else from him but sueeess.

.\s;e _>.-,. hrmiil .-, ferl S iiirhes, weiglit 151).

d .\lt.
, Feb. 1111."

king."

This young man came to Wake Forest

years ago when yet too small to wear
trousers, and after making a bright record

himself is finishing while in his "teens."

He has made it a point to learn the nan
every man in college. He has also takt

liromini'iit ])art in the nobler activitiei

h'se life

louK

' kind
ltd has made it his business to

If ever he stacked a fellow's room, sti

|, a elllliinev, or did :iuv other sueli .still

as for the run there was 111 it and liol I,

Inscoc's specialty is Knglisli. He has iii

a great many contributions to the Sliuhiil

Howler, besides assisting in the Knglish
partinent.

Age I'.l, height .-, IVel il ill, -lies, wi'igllt L;"..

Trark. TJ; Ti eli

of |,'l lull.

1,1. 'i'j-i:;-it-i;-

'I I; L.'.elrr ,

Mlssio 1 St 11,1 Cimi 1, '1 1-1.".; < Ill, M
'14-l.'i

ior 10.

Propli

itor o

,| of T,

11, i«

:i,'l„l- (1;i-

|.;u, 11-1.');

. 1 l-l

.\.sM.s|

Knglis 1, 'll-l 'k



''Men, liko bullets, go furthest when they are
smoothest."

If Ivey looks like a "newish" his looks are
deceiving. He has plenty of good "horse sense"
supplemented by an abundance of learning. In
liis .studies he makes good grades; as one of
the fellows he is immensely popular; as an ath-
lete he has helped to win honors for his class.

His ecjual in ]>ulling off a really decent stunt
on some unsuspicious Newish is hard to find,

his specialty in this line being phrenologj'.

Ivey is a l)usiness man with quite a bit of
real ability. His work ;us business manager of
the HowLEH has justified the confidence of the
fellows in electing him to the place.

He goes out from College a-s a pedagogue and
will be a valuable addition to the teaching i)ro-

fession.

Age 21, heiglit o feet 9f •> inches, weight loO.

Teachers Baseball, '12-18-14-15; Manager
Teachers Haseball Team. '1:5-14; Teachers His-
torian, '14; President Wake County Chib. '14;

President Teachers Class, 'lo; Honor Commit-
tee, 'lo; Assistant Business Manager Howlkr,
'14; Business Manager Howlkk, 'lo.

Tn.\Di)Kifs Ivey, Jr., B..\., Phi.
Wake County, North Carolina

''His heart is as far from fraud :us jieaven from
earth."

Chatham Coimty may well be proud to claim

the home of the subject of this sketch. John-
son is a fine student not only in books, but

among the boys. He takes two degrees in four

years and could have taken three had he not

decided to specialize in Law this year by ri"-

viewing several courses. He is n'rogni/.e*!

among the students jis an authority on points

of Law. He received his Law license at the

past February examination.
Johnson is not only a goo<i student, but he

is a forceful speaker, :is is shown by the fad
that he mad<' alternate's place in the Peace
Oratorical Contest hist year. He has nol

sought honors while here, but has made u.se of

his time in a better way. He will possibly con-
tinue the study of Law in some northern uni-

vrisiry. It is needless to say that he will suc-

cfcd, for a fellow of his ability and determina-
tion cannol be anything but successful.

Age 21, height 6 feet 1 inch, weight 170.

Poet Freslunan Class, '11-12; Historian Law
Class, '12-13; Alternate Orator Peace Contest,
'14; Associate Senior Editor of Sludcnt, 'I4-lo;

Licensed Attoniev, February, '15.

Vi(Ti>R H. Johnson. B..\.. Er.
Pittsboro, North Carolina



JOHNSTCJN, B.A., Er.

Ashe County, Xorth C: i-olii

"(live the jolly heaven ahi>vi'

And the byway nigh me."

.lohnston spent his childhood and IjiKli seliool

;iy.s in the mountains of western North Caro-
iia and knows them like a book. He pose.s-

's the creative mind, a gift for rhararter
rrnll.ill!;. rind durinn his lliree vr.ils :,t Wake
.irvM, l,;i. rnlilnl.ul.'d rcKulallv liMll, 1,1 |iniM.

riM

.niy. fi:,i,Kiir>>, and friendlinrss of hi- nature
liMVe won for him the regard of his fellow stu-
ili'nts. Energy characterizes his every action.
.\ixt year "I. T. " intends to take up the sci-,

i-nrc of peda^n^v and then j)crluips journalism,
and we an- i-nnfidcnl uf his success.

.Vsc --' liciKliI '> feci 7'2 in.'hes, weight 129.

I'oet Law Class, '14-1.5; Eiizelian Public De-
bater, '14: Y. M. C. A. Finance Committee,
'14-1.5; Winner Student Fiction Medal, '14;

I'Milor-in-Chicf of ,S'//»/r/,(, 'M-1.5.

Ellis Colem.vn Ju.nes, li.A., Phi.

Jackson County, North Carolin

" 'Tis eminence makes envy rise.

As fairest fruits attract the flies."

When a man gets his B.A. degree in thn
years at college it is usually evidence of abilil

well applied. That is what Jones has dom
He is from the mountains of Western Nori

Carolina and has those stable qualities whic

mark .so many others who have gone oul froi

this famous region.

In spite of his heavy class work he luis lake

much interest in his literary society.

Jones is one of those fellows who h:

largely worked liis way through college h

his own efforts. He will, perhaps, m.ake u-

of his education in the profession of teachini

with an inclinaliou toward law later on.

Age '24, heiglit ."i ffrri III 1, icl,,.-, «e i-lit I,511

r Frr-lil,

- 1 '],,>>. i:;-ll; (

", '1

hairiii Mil ot

if Moot Court, ' i:;-ii; I 1 IS-

s. ] 1-1.5.



J. Clyde Junes, B.A., En.

Wingalo, North Carolina

"An able man shows his spirit by gentle words
and resolute actions."

"Casey" comes back to lis. after two years

as a pedagoKUc, to lake Ijis degree with us.

He is one of llinse fellows wlio says little but
acts more. "Casey" is a hard worker iiot only

on his text-books but in his other activities as

well. He has taken part in both athletics and
society work, and one has only to glance be-

low to see what confidence both faculty and
students have |)laeed in his ability. Jones will

eiiii-r till' leaching profes-sion and we predict

for him nuich suc<"c.ss.

Age 25, height 6 feet, weight IGO.

Assistant in History, '12; Honor Committee,
'12; Senati' Committee, '12; Debate Council, '12;

Track Team, '12; Husiness Manager Howleh,

M.\nsii.\i,i, Hknu\ .Io\ks, H..\., Phi.

Cuinberlarid County, North Carolina

"The winds and waves are always on the sidi-

of the ablest navigators."

This is a man who combines in himself busi-

ness acumen with the learning derived from
books—practical and intellectual—a rare com-
bination. Success may be prophesied for him
without hazard, for he has already begun suc-

ceeding. He has carved his way uj) to a i)rom-
inenl po.ilinn in tl»- Hank of Wake, .somcliow

vhilc, Im .l.'b:

grip ,vork. Mc-an-

id besides. h(

ranks liigli in llie liearts of his couiurviiieii.

Marshall Henry will cast his loi «iili ihcb.uik-
ers and we may expect to hear fmiii him in tin-

field of finance.

Age 2.5, height 5 feet 8 inches, weight 121).

Junior-.Sophomore Debater, 'l.'J; Presitlent

W'oodrow Wilson C'lub, 'i;i; Club Manager,
'13-14; President Y. M. C. A., '14; Member of

Honor Committee, '14; Scrub Faculty, '13-14;

Class Orator, '15.



)MAX Hahnkin KlXII, LI, li.. V.v.

Wako Fcuvst, North Carolina

' Domestic happiness, thou only bliss

Of Paradise that has survived the fall."

his fr

II

All

ctiu-ned to collcfii-

success as alone
lie; and he has spr

hino and florin- ;i«

.nil lillH :> rM|,,,:Hl.

II ill.' -invr 1,1- :,-

Age 35, height 5 feet

I rl,:,,:,,lr,i-lir 1- 1,1s

1 111- la« hrcu-r he
laiv liiniself for such

I isl\- liini—a worthy

.Hlrdi:e," And h.'lKlS

,r|,,,T uImi Ulll make
. Ilir I, .1-1,1- .M,-,V

Solicitor Moot Co\n-l, '12; Assistant Justice
Moot Court, 'Hi: Society Day ( Irator, '14;

Licensed Attorney, '12.

Edward .Ji'ds K.\.n-r, LL.K., Pi

( 'larksx

A crafty lawyer and a inckpockei

Virginia is the "Mother of President:

here is another of her sons. Not ]ire>i,

the United States—yet, but |)residcnt

Law Class of 'L5. Tall and good 1,

"Knott" has a sound iniiul in a sti-onji

"Knott" does things in a quiet way,
ever raises his voice, and has an ease uf i

which commands recognition, lie is ;

pohtician. In fact, he Is siirh .a gno.l ,ii

he has been kept too iuisy niaiiagin^

paigns for others to sn-k collei;,- honi

himself.

"Knott" goes out to iiii];,\a-l tl,,. ki

the Law, and his fellows l.rlave ilial

not find any knots too kniiii\ ti>r liii

will win and hold the conlideme ,,f his

men and gratitude of his clienis.

Age 2.5, height G feet, weight Hill-

President Uiw Class, '14-15; S.iul, 1'

'14-L5; Dean of Scrub Fa.iiltv. '11-15;

ber Honor Committer, 'I 1-15; Chaiiinan
inal Case Coinrnitt.'e, 15; Clul. .\laiiam

L5; Licensed Lawyer, '15.

if tin

oking
bodv



HeXRY J. I.ANGSTOX, B.S., PhI.

Pitt County, N'orth Carolina

"With us there was a Doctour of Phisick."

Langston is a man who intends being well

prepared for life and who is willing to pay the

necessary cost in hard work. He took his B.A.
Degree in 1913, but instead of leaving us he
continued two years longer in the Medical De-
partment and won his B.S. Degree.

Langston has always exerted a very strong

influence for good among the students. No
man has done more for the track team than
he; in fact, he is almost the very life of it.

lie intends becoming a medical missionary*

;is soon as he h;us compiete<l his education as a
Doctor of Medicine. Being an imselfish sort

of fellow he became tired of living alone and
during last vacation look unto him.self a wife

to help him share Ihi' joys of his pilgrimage as

he g<H's forth to roll pills for tin- heathen.

Age 27, height .5 feet 11 inches, weight 165.

Sophomore Marshal Davidson-Wake Forest

Debate, 'II; Manager Track Team, '11-12;

Class Basketball Team, '10-11-12; \arsity

Track Team, '10-ll-12-i;5-U; Coach, Track
Team, '15.

RuKis Lenoih M.\i.tih. B..\., Kf.

Boone, North Carolina

" 'Tis only noble to be good.
"

Rufus has not sought college honors but with
a characteristic steadf;ustness of purpose ha>
marched face forward. He gets his B..\. in

three years. His personality is indeetl a imiqiic

one. Beneath an exterior of firnmess of char-
ail<T akin lo the eternal hills from whence li.

hails, an.! m which llic casual observer sees h-
sentiment, he hides a heart of purest kindne^-
llis ordy hobby is making m<mey, anil thougli

his fli(»>cn profession—teaching— h:is few Car-
net;ics. we i)rcdict a forttme for him some day.
Perhaps it will come when he finds a little wife

and wields the birch over his own youngsters.

Age 29, height 5 feet 11 inches, weight 147.



KTER Connelly McCourry, B.A., Eu.

Yancey County, North Carolina

A man he seems of cheerful yesterdays and
confident tomorrows.

"

Jeter is our best example of the all-round col-

'<ic man. He sometimes pulls off the niaxi-

luin prade; he is a marvel of speed on the bas-

riliall floor; he has twice shown himself an

• I,.. H:i(l. ,A h'

luinii (i('()rivcd by illness of honors won, he
-nil Miiiled, and his smile is like the end of a

KiiM'ii string which leads him up the ladder.

Ill till IrMriin of Kuc-h till optimistic spirit, there

IS tin surli unril as ftiiliu'e. Hc chooses the

Law ;
atiil till- yoiiiiti numntaineer will be heard

fruin ill the days to come.

Age 24, height 5 feet 8 inches, weight 172.

President Sophomore Cla.ss, '12-13; Class

Basketball, '13-14-15; Anniversary Debater,
'14; Wake Forest-Baylor Dcbati-, '14; Honor
Committee, '12-13.

"No stealth of time has thinned my flowing

hair."

When you behold this re]>rescntation, you
will be looking upon one of the soundest and
most logical thinkers of the Cla.ss of '1,5. This
you woidd readily concede had you heard his

Aiuiivcrsarv sjieeili l:i-t I'.bvniiiy. During his

fniir years' work in iIm- I ji/.1i:iii Society he has
iii'\-cr bi'i-n ktiiiw'ii I'l 'jii Mil JHii air, but has
given his fellow iiicniliris sniiirthing worth
while. With his ability us a speaker his influ-

ence will be strongly felt in the legal world, for

he is contemplating Law as his chosen profes-

sion.

Mull is not outspoken; he thinks thoroughly
before speaking in regard to anything, and he
stands by what he says. Honors have come
to M\iU "un.sought. Both fellow-students and
the faculty have discovered that .lohn possesses

the ability 1o do things, and as ;i result they
have conferred ujion him some of the most re-

sponsible positions within their imwer.

Age 26, height .5 feet 8 inches, weight 20(1.

.\ssislant in Engli.sh. '13-14; Member De-
l.atr Cniiufil, '13-14; Alternate Wake Fore.st-

Daviilsoii Debate, '14; Instructor in Mathe-
iiialiis. '1-1-1.5; Chairman Debate Cotmcil, '11-

1.5; first .Vnniversary Debater, '15; Wake I'lti-

cst-liirliiiiond Debate, '15; Commenccniriit
Spi'tikrr, '15.

.luitN IV Ml 1,1.. H,\ , \:<

Cleveland Coiinly, North Carolina



William P. Mill, M.A.. Kr.

Casar, North Carolina

*'If the doctor cures, the sun sees it;

But if he kills the earth hides it."

Along with his strenuous work as a student
in the Medical Department. Jack found suffi-

cient time to get off enough additional work
for a M;i.ster of Arts degree, in spite of being
Instructor in Me«licine his last year. He was
one of the most popular members of the Class
of '14. receiving high honors both from the
student IxhIj- and faculty.

Jack is a real ladiesman. although this rep-

resentation would hardly cause you to think
so. He is simply a "* heart -sm;isher/' and the
girls ever>"when' admire Ja<*k. He hus chosen
the profc.-s>;ion of pill-roller, and has Iwen in

Jefferson M«Hlical C'ollege the past year pvit-

ting the finishing touch to his training. With
his excellent knowledge of his profession we
could not expect anjthing less than success for

him.

.\ge 26, height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 140.

Bachelor of Science Degree, 1914.

Benj.\.mix O. MvKits, B.A., Eu.

Lexington, North Carolina

"A man's a man for a' that."

Myers h:is shown his love for the '!.'» boys
by staying out one year to take his degree with

them. We conunend his worlhv clioit-e. Mvcrs
has been a hanl worker all <? his time here.

He has never sought any lionors, llioiigh had In*

returned and graduated with his Chus^ he wovdd
have been one of the Senior siK'akers that year.

Furthermore, he would have l>een Instructor in

the Clymnasium the same year also, for he is a
good gymn:ist, having won a "Gym" mono-
gram for his feats in this department.
He is a ministerial student, and has done

splendid Society work. For his Ia.st two years

he hiis been one of the Mission Clroup leaders

in his end of the dormitory, whicli gives him
some exiH-rience in his chosen profession. Be-
sides this, he has found time enough to study
music until he h:is become (|uite proficient in

it, for he made the G\w Club this year. With
his ability as a student and niixer we cannot
see why Ben shouldn't succeed.

Age 27, height 5 feet 7 inches, weight 150.

Trejisurcr Ministerial Chuss. '14-1.*); Member
Glee Club, '14-15.



.Ii.iiN ,1. Xkal, B.S.. Kr.

So.itli Boston, Virginia

'A combination and a form indeed
wlien every god doth seem to set his seal"

Tlie subject of this picture needs no inlro-
dui'tion. His popularity is not confined to the
(ciUese Campus alone, but with the ladies
.lolmnie is a hero. Johnnie is also an excellent
Imsinrss man. Tli.' ...nl ;,pi.ran,n.T „f his

Its

f(.r hiiii a

He is an
man. In
Senate, t

conhdenei
Medici,

's alaniiinn K'>od nature, uverHowing
d abundant common sen.se have won
I enviat>le place in the student body,
ideal sluilent and a polished gentle-
ele.linii linii rlKiinuaii of the Student
le .vludcii l„,dv drmniisirated their

i.l -(

1,1- ,li,

of fa

an.l

:x.i.\Mix R.\Nij.\LL I'.u.K, li.A., I'nr

Cumberland County, .Xniili ('

"A little, round, fat, oily, man of (ii

A man with such l>liysii-al characteristics

could hardly be olhei wise Ihan jolly and good
natured. lien is uol an ixccption to this by
any means.

"Ken is ,vlural,'d in he scli.iol of life and ex-

prri..n.-e as xvell as n lliose things learned in

the classroom, lie 1 as Inutht his own wav
and come out vicimi,, 1- ll is ahvavs ],l..a,san'l

to deal with him m ; nv «a\- .Ml III.' frlh.ns

like him and c'vei v n m pliu'.'s ni linu tlir ul-

ni..>l cnfi.lcn.c. His .allim; IS the minislrv,

and lir «ill imdoubt .llv niak.. a good an.l

rlllrl,,,! n.licr of ll e |,rofess,on. He knows
hott tu d.'al wUh mc> , and morcvi'r. how 1..

win their rcs[)cct and ruulldcn.v. and Ihrn lu

hold it.

Those of us who ki ow luui nrjl will ahvav-
consi.ler thai our r,,ll,

l.y Ins a.'i|uauil:inrr

He life has keen ,-lin,-lie, 1

.\HC -i:,. Iiri^hl ;-, r.T .-. niches, welKliI l:!,S.

Pri'SHlrnt of Uuirs ( 'reek Club, '11; .Mrnilie,'



I'auker, B.A., Eu.

Hertford County, North Carolina

"Get place and wealth, if possible with grace

If not, by any means get wealth and place."

In this young man of magnetic attractions

which seemingly draw men towards him, we
find many of the characteristics that go to

make up a leader. An abundant supply of

gray matter and much determination have
combined in making him a star in the chiss-

nd idne-ss of heart
inl)ercd

iimI III- mill- 111 j)ur.sviance

oUegc life. He is a good
writer, a college man of the

room, while ready
have won for tiim

onlv bv the sc^pr

Whife in mll-^,
,

ors, preferring i-. >j

of other phases of

speaker, a good
first type.

.\s a businc.-^s man. Roy has proved ids

(c(':<sful manner in whicii he
sale of "Tailor-made Clorlics"

for li.e past tliree ye:n-s. But he has decided
there Is a greater and more useful work in the
profession of teaching. His many friends in

college have confidence in his ability and wish
him tlur best of success in his chosen profession.

.Vge 20, height 5 feet 10 inches, weight 148.

Prophet Senior Class. '15.

ability bv the s

haseon.h'icled th<

H. D. I'l:.;.;, HA.. Er.

Ciuilford College, North Carolin:i

"Slnmg reasons make strong actions."

Pegg is a fellow who has the determination
which will win in any fight. "Persi.stenee" is

his watchword. During his stay of four years
with us he has completed the work for two <le-

grecs. Besides this he has taken active in-

terest in Society and athletics. While he has
never sought popvilarity he has always com-
manded the highest respect of those who know
him.

Pegg e.vpects to teach ni present, but will

eventually enter the legal profes-sion. If hon-
esty and industry count for anything he will

certainly reflect credit on himself and his pro-

fession.

Age

Chu-
Law Baseball,

Debute, '15.

S height .") feel 9 inclies. weight Km.

football. '1-2; Class Baseball, '13-14;

'lU-14; President Anniversar\



Phem-:tte, H,A,. Phi.

\\ilkcs Cuuiity, Nurth Ciuulii.a

"I am [hv very 'j)!!!!;' cf r,,iiil,.sy.

"

Prcvoltc, belter known as "Pinkey," hails

from the big County of Wilkes. He is a good
mixer and as a result has taken off several big
honors given by the student body and by the

In orilorv
Inmsrlf, havn.i; h:,.

his iSoeiety at Ann
senting the College
cal Contest.
Law is his ehos(

.h'b:

d r

of the Nation.

Age 19, height 5 feet 9 i:

Associate Efiitor of Ho-
Class, '13-11; MaiJial
Baylor Debate ai lialnn
the Moot Coini Case Con
ident of thi

Committee, '14-ir); Annivci>:ii\ i ii

Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, '14-1.-,; W ii.i

Fifty Dollar Prize given by tlie Peaii-

Association of North Carolina, Pel

1915; Commencement >Speaker, '15.

slicd

r K-l^lative halls

es, weight 1150.

:ii, '13; Poet Law
e Wake Forest-
'13; Chairman of

Itee, '14-1.5; Pres-
I..1,, 4 1-1.".: Honor

"His look
Drew audience and attention still as night
Or Summer's noontide air."

This son of the mountains is as V)ra\-e as the
traditional mountaineer; and he pi,..,.-,.- iliat

courtesy and kmdness of h.^irl oi„. lii„U ;;),„ir,^

God's ilills. lie has not souuhl llir lll,irlii;hl

here. I.rniu ,,„„|,.st in demeanor, 1ml has w,,rke,l

faUhfillU :,nd nn.ughl well. He gets two de-
src- in i.iiii- vrai's; in addiliim thereto, his

al.ililv a^ an mater and drbalri- has fivnii.aitlv

Ih. nlv la lid

day."

Age 21, lieight ,-, iv.t 11

Vi,-,-P,VHd.nl I'lr-l,l,,::

nat.' WaKr I',„r-l-l;:ulM

'l:;: r.:ir,. I1,:,I,,|' :,l i;

Folcl-David-.a, ll.l.atri

versury Dc4)aler, 11; W
Medal, '13; Vii-.-I',,h,

Class, '15; Liccn.sed ,\itc

est-Richmond Deliate,

Speaker, '0.5.

JkteuMi Kim.
Ashevilli

1., li.A,,Eu.

olina



C. S. Sawyer, B.A., Er.

Columbia, North Carolina

"He was a man, take him for all in all."

We found Sawyer here on the Campus four
years ago, bleating like that species of quad-
rupeds called goats. Hence, by his imitation
he h:vs won this obvious name, lawyer is a
good student: however, he has never hiu-t him-
self enough to cause brain fever to trouble him.
Whenever it becomes necessary to study he is

there with the goods.
Sawyer is a ministerial student and he goes

to some theological inslilution for further train-

ing. Ni-V'T h;ts hr d.-lv<Hi ii,r„ polili.-s to anv
L^rcut ext<-iit. he.-aus(> lie could not do this with-
out his conscience lashing him wlienever he
thought about his calling. Had it not been for

this, doubtless he would have been a politician

indeed.

Age 21, height 5 feet 10 inches, weight 150.

Tre:isurer Hiiraea Class. '13; Senior B:isket-
hal! Ti-Aux. -It: PrrMch.rs Biusketball Team,

Edwin Clkvkland Sk.xton, B.A., Pni.

Martin County, North Carolina

''Best men are mouhled out of faults."

Since his Freshman year Sexton has been
noted for his orator>'. He has made pood us4'

of this tiiTi in Society and in other places where
occasion d(in;intiril it. He can eiusily convulse
his :miii<nc.- wiili luuRhter whenever he chooses.
The l":.ri thai he does not c.irrv a lone line of

honors is no discount on his cllici'cn.v an.l faith-

fulness as a .stu.lent. Sin.T his JiiVi year he
lias conlinuallv erown in the cstinialion the

fellows have nia<le of him an.l in iheir respect.

He h:u^ become familiar a.s the deliverer of

the Evening Times. In this and other ways he
h;us largely paid his t)wn college expens<*s by
his own hard w<)rk.

He will always have our best wishes in his

work as a minister of the gospel.

Age 2">. height o feet 9 inches, weight I.JO.



Smith. LL.H,. Phi.
\'in.^lr,n-.S:ilpi,i, Xortli Caroli

l.iv^ and hm.Lilis iim.st siir..

"Hunk" mr "Smitty," for his many .sidKl

personality cannot be expressed in one nick-
name), is one of the most popular men in col-
lese. Ho is the po.ssessor of an imlividuality

—

a hlcn.l ,if nptiiin-li.- n;,tiiiT. lavalirf Iirarina
an.l afT.al.lr d,.|„.MMn„ ulnrl, ,,„|„v-.- itself

lll.lclillly Ijpc.l Ili.i-,. «|,n klM.U I,],,, ri„TC is

ginger in liiin, and it llljllt^ it.M'lf mtu Ins re-
lations with men just as it does into his gym-
nasium work. For "Hunk" has been for two
years the ph\~
lis ill 111, •

"

Tllal a.

al instriictiir win drilled

" pliy-

aflairs,

.\kc Jl. h.-mJii .•

Class iMK.tball.

ball, 'U-l.-i; Ma
bale, TJ; Cajila

structor in Physii

eight U.5

11-12; 12-lH: Cla.ss Basket
slial .Jiniu.r-.Suphnni,ire De
in (lym Team, 'bi-U;
al Cnllure, '13-14, T4-1.-

In-

"True dignity is his wlms.- tiaiH|Uil iniiid

Shrinks mil llio' fortune aims her dea.lliesi

blow.

"

A really true gentleman of worth is Senator
Smith. Those of us who have come in inti-

mate contact with him have formed attachment

-

which we will iinwillinglv sever, lie n-, n-

tcfcl Cnllcgc in .January, I'.IU. having n-,rix-,,l

his Hachclor of Arts degree in 1911. .~^iiiilli

entered liie law school and made an einial.li

d for himself. The tact that he
the f'lark Priz

of 111.

for the most proficient
'

irt Class is clear a

lll'r

Age 2o,

Bachelo

|,prd b:

ight .") feet 10

of Arls Degre

li-hes, weight 1411.

11)11; Chairman
Senate, 'll-l'i: Winner of Clark Prize

bicen.seil Attoriic'V, 1!)1.').



Beverly Towxsexd SrsTARE. B.A.. LL.B., Eu.

Mattiiews, North Carolina

"It is a groat thing to know the season for
speeeh and the season for silence."

man who seems to have realized

a ^niv 1. wani for the lawyer whollial 111.

.I..rs II. I He
nut -ali-fi..l uiili In- li:Ml,.l.)r iif Arts .legrec,

nor e\iii Ills Law Li.rim-, Ijut presents himself
iigain this year and asks for the degree of Bach-
elor of Laws. He will search yet further in the
legal lore at Columbia University.
He has ahva.ly gaine.l a praetieal knowledge

of Baiikiiii; aii.l iii-iiraii.r in I he Hank of Wake
aii.l cloTi.' lliis ill ..iTiTi.-.li.m Willi his college

work, taking Iwo .l.-grees in four years. Unless
scune corporation learns of his abihty and tempts
him with its money beyond resistance, we shall

not be snr[)rised to hear his fellow lawyers
some time address him—"If it i)lease Your
Honor, " etc.

Age 24, height 5 feet 10 incl

Licensed Lawyer. '14.

weight 170.

Jack.sii.v U. Te.^gue, B.A., Eu.

Alexander County, North Carolina

"A man with a conviction and a will."

Jack hails from the mountains of Alexander'
After two years of successful college life lie

turned aside for two years to instruct t!n'

youth. Tlu" fact he returned and finished his

I'ollcge .-ourse is but one expression of his in-

domitable courage. He is a g 1 stmlenl an.l

a conscientious, haril working man. He has
convictions of his own and is always ready to

defend them. When thoroughly aroused his

argument is characlerizeti by a tenacious bold-
ness and pugnacity.

\\'itli all his strength of muscles and intel-

lect, e\-cii with his great courage and iron will,

he fell a victim to Cupid's arrow si.\ months
before graduation. Jack goes out from college

a married man, a pastor and a preacher of

great promise.

Age 3'2, height .') feel 11 inches, weight IT.i.

Society Day Orator, 14.



wiMinu, «:is li,- ami liclovivl l,y :,1L"

MiiiK man frmii tlir ()|,1 Di.ii.inion in

HkhBKUT Mt)KFITT V'ann, B.S., Eu.

Danville, Virginia

mil inva.lc.l tins .-."il ..I' l^anniii:: ami .lurini;

Ins Slav with us. a nimv l,,x;,l -tihl.-nt l.as imt
trod till- campus. \\r h:,- aluav. l„,-ii tl,.,r-

nuclily .Irvotcd In his ,!;,-- .and' in cviTV n,l-

lirc -poll lias shown "true blue," in defeat
a- u II I- vii'tory. He is not an athlete, but
ai iMi\ athletic contest he has been on the
-idi liiir wuh a spirit that was not only tran.s-

niittcd to his fellows, but even to llir parlii-
ipants.

.\s a student, he is recoKnizcd in the first

rank. In- «..rk l.i aiii; >,i I IimmiiiliIi that our fac-
iillv uiaiiird II, liiiii all a-.i-iain'- place in the
Mrdlral Krpainii.hl In, i«m Mat's, which he
has llllid Ullli laillllrlll -all-larllon. He not
onlv takes with Inm llir 11 S I li-n'e, but com-
plctrs ihr work tor the M \ DoMive. He goes
next yi'ar to some noiihrr iiversity to im-
bilie finther knowdedge in his i)rofession; and it

is needless to vouch for his sucee.ss.

Age 22, height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 165.

( lass Football, '11-12; Assistant in Embry-
oloi;v. '13-14; Vice-President Medical Class,
'l:;-14; Assistant in Anatomy, '14-1.5; President
Medical Class, 'M-l,'); Me'inl.er H .r C.mi-
inittce, 'll-l,",.

.John Wti.i.aho \'ann. B.S., Eu.

Danville, \'irginia

"To heal the sick is an honorable profession."

This young Virginian fulfills every require-
ment in the poj)ular conception of a scholar
This fact is i)roved by thr' large number of

frienils he has made, both among the student
altd facidlv. .\s a student, he has few i'(|Uak

for in addili(Ui to completing work for his lis
and .M..\. degrees in four years, he has the ran
distinction of having been a member ol iIm

Scrub Faculty" for three years. Hill i- ak.

ai] athlete of no mean type.' Without lam iIm

.Senior Cla.ss coidd never have won the chain
pion.ship in H.asketball.

Wr predict that the medical wa.ild w.ll heal

\ii,- helghl i;hl 1.1

Instructor in Herman. 'r-'-l:!-I4; Assistant

in lli.slologv. 'll-l.-i; Anmvca.saiT .Mar.sh.al, '1:;

Class Hask^tball. 'I:M4-1;V, .Medical Class lia-

ketball. 'U-ir.; .Medi.'al Class Baseball, 'II

I'.K't .M.d.cal Class, '14.



C. C. Ward, B.A., En.

Perquimans County, North Carolina

'"Your deeds are known
In deeds tliat kindle glorj' from the stain."

Carlyle, or "C. C. " as he is better known to

the student body, comes to us after one year

at Elon College. During that year he was
Anniversary' Debater from his Society. He has
not had the lime to give to his literary Society

at Wake Forest that he had at Elon. However
he has had his hands full complet ing four years'

work in three. He has worked hard, diligently,

and wisely, and is a student of the first order.

His time he has never wasted but used to good
advantage. He is a capital fellow, modest in

both <iist<im and manner, faithful to his frientls

to the end.

"C. C." has taken an active intere.st in pol-

itics while at Wake Forest and his ambition
seems to be to "look after the ladies," being

marshal at a debate and commencement mar-
shal his second year. He e.xjK'cts to teach a
year or two and go into business.

.\ge 23, height .5 feet 11 inches, weight 165.

Marshal Sophomore-Junior Debate, '13-14;

Chief Marshal Commencement, '14.

E. L. Wakd, B.S., Eu.

Perquimans County, North Caroliii

"The true sovereign is the ni.se man."

We found Erwin on the Hill when we cam
four vears ago, but this does not mean he Im

been "here ever since. He has decided to lak.

his H S. in the Engineering Department aloiit;

with the CljLss of 'l.i. He has never done a

great deal of Society work, but nevertheless,

he h:Ls been a loyal member to his Society.

He has wcm a reputation as a "Math" stu-

dent, and the facidtv have seen fit to honor him
will. SM..U. v.TV in.,lilalile positions in that di-

parlnient. He tins said to his credit, all hi>

h,m..,s have sought liim, ami have i.,.t Imtm

given to him by the workings of a politician

Age 22, height .5 fe<"l S inches, weight 150.

Assistant in Mathematics, '12-13; .\ssistanl

in Applie<l MalhiMiialic-s, 'U-I.t; President

Scrub Facullv. 11-1.'..



A. C. Wahi.k K, M.A.. Kr.

flc'VchiTid Cr.unty. Xortli C':in,lin:i

"A man of couragp never wants a weapon."

Warliek rcreived his B.A. last year, and now
lonips back for his M.A. During his four
\c:ir~ liere he has found time to get off enougli
inMiiMiiial work for the Master of Arts De-
s;ivc. Ill-sides aeting as Instructor in Mathe-
riiatirs his Junior and Senior years. He had
much to do in bringing up the financial side
of the la.st two issues of the Howler. This
year he has been serving as Assistant Priiu-i-

jial of Matthciys High School. In this ho is

niakiTiK iin enviable record, and is distinguish-
inj; hiiTisclf somewhat as a professional ",\n'
LiKhl."

Wailick lias taken uji the pedagogical toga.
With his aliility as a thorough and all-round
st\idinl. there is a great future ahead of him
asa wielder of the birch.

Age 26, height .5 feet 9 inches, weight 1.').5.

Bachelor of .\rls negrce. '14; Assistant Prin-

"What shall I do to be forever known.
And make the age to come my own?"

This is one of the most versatile men
Senior class, and is a good

th,

pha^placed. He has entered almost evi't

college life, and has proved Iiis wc
Xut oTilv is lie a good student, \<\i\ :i.

hr i';niks ;uiiong tile very ln-l in <

Sriii,.!- d.'hater m the Amhimtsmn
ihlivered one of the stronge.^l and i

ally arranged speeches ever niaile

occasion. On the athletic field, as well

the platform, he is a hard and consistent

worker, and, although he has never been
bright star, in both Iiaseball

has done vaUant service.

Basil is a true friend to al

and there is nothing of the

He is sincere in all lie does,

performs is wortiiy of him
il. A lii'tter all-round niai

HI ihr Srniiir class and er«'

Ih- .luniti valiant service for

upon til is

id football 111-

who know him,
frivolous in him.
and cvcrv ad lie

who aero'mpli.shrs

<-:.nnnI hr fniMid

on- lii.^ in;m \Mli

A-c21, height 5 feet

Km-I D.-lmter Amiivri

n'igl.t Kid.

Histori:.!!

i.l'b:ill T.'MT

Nurlh (.'aiohna



Bahxson Weathers, B.S., Phi.

Wake County, Xorth Carolina

"There are more occupations in this world than

feeUng a woman's pulse.

"

Weathers is one of those lucky. good-nature<l

fellows, who is a general favorite with his chiss.

He combines the qualities of a good fellow with

those of a good student—an excellent combina-

tion.

His work in the medical department ha-s been

<if such a tv]v.' that it caused him to be chosen

:i.s assistant' in the Department of Bacteriologj'

an<i Pathology. .\s he goes north next year to

continue his studies in some higher university

the be-st wishes of the members of his ckiss go

with him. His verj- nature assures us of his

final success as a "Doctour of Phisick."

.\ge 21, height 5 feet 10 inches, weight 145.

Historian of Medical Class, '14-1.5; .\,ssi.stant

in Hacteriologj- and Patholog>-, '14-15; Treas-

urer .Senior Class, '14-15.

1„ V. Wkston, ha.. Ef.

Iredell County, North Carolin:i

"Of sturdy worth his deeds best show."

Here is a man whose very appearance is sug-

gestive of energy and potentiality. Wlien sciii

in tlie gymlKisium he is no less eompelcnt lli:iii

his physiiiue presi-iils; having been successful in

all contests for gym. jerseys he proceeds witli

unlimited patience to show Freshmen how Id

acquire that same art in which he has become

so ertieient.

Weston came to us three years ago with ;i

determination to make giXMl, and with untir-

ing anil corre<-t habits of study he has realized

his aim. He will enter the ministry, when' Iw

will no doubt make a mark.

.\ge 27, height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 170.

Vic<'-President Ministerial Cla,ss, '15; Clas-

Biiskctball, '14-15; Ix^ader of Mission Group.
'14; Married December 6, 1913.



SlDNKY \V. W IIITE. LL.B., Kv.

Elizabctli City, Xiirth Carolina

"A brave man seeks not popular applause."

Sidney comes back to us after tearhing a
\<-.\r in Tiforttia, and demands of his Alma
M I" 1 i I'.nliclor of Laws Degree. While at
\\ il.' I -I III- made several friends who treius-

iiir III- till iiiUhip doarlv. Sidney is noted for
liK iinl :ui.i inilii-(rv," a .•onil.in.-ition whirl,
llini.illl.i- Hlrrr- ('ill tlir Ki ., ,1 1 lall iirlil iir

ll Ihl II he hi

no ijri.r, while iin llic .street and colk%v cam-
pus with a laundry bag on his shoulder, he vin-
(-licated his industry.
Law is his chosen profession. His pluck,

firit. and industry, ou\i|ilcd with his knowledge
III the law, guaiantro him sin-crss in the large
world.

Age 23, height .5 feet 7 inches, weight 130.

Teacher. Newnan, Georgia; Bachelor of Arts
Degree, '14.

E. H. \\'niTi:ui-iisT, H.S., Pni.

Hcaufort, North (.Carolina

".\ learned iili>sieian and man slayer."'

"While." as he is c'lHiiinonlv known aiuon-
the reilnws, IS ,! man who slari.ls well in his

Cla.ss, es|.ee,:,lly ill m the men of the .\l,-,lieal

Depart meiil.

His alhlelie Hgllle has often been seen on
the basketball floor and on the baseball

tielil. where he has ably uphel.l his class hon-
ors. In spile of his h.'ilvv work in the Medleal
Depiil'imelll he ,.|,lek lolhe basketball s.|IIImI

.\ ;;lalH'e ill the ll-l of Ills eolle-e honor, ulll

show thai "While" ,v ,„,| ;, one-M.leil lellow.

As yon have
coming a doet

at .some norll

'll. Ik

Age

illeal

height ', feel 11 I

Class Baseball. TJ-l:;; .Medical liaskeibal;

Team, '13-14; Senib Basketball Team. •|:;-ll:

Caiitain Siaiior Basketball Team, 'l.',; Captain
Medical Basketball Team, 'M-l.", ; \arsilv

Basketball Squad, '1.^.; Vii-e-Presi,lenl Senior

Class; Student Senate, 'I 1-1.5.



"After death the doctor takes the fee."

\Viliiams is one who can be trusted on any and
all occassions: he is on the job whenever it is

neeessarj'. He has preferred to become as
thoroughly acquainted with his profession as
IKissible, rather than to devote much lime in

Society. This dws not mean he is not a loyal

membi'r to his Society, for he has showat
his loyalty in other ways. During his stay here
he has been seen on the gridiron and the floor,

doing his part in helping to develop a strong
team.
He has chosen Medicine as the most worthy

thing he coulrl follow in life, and he goes to

some norlhcrn university to continue his study
in that dcp;irimenl. It apiM'ars that he is

fairly well acquainted with his work in view
of the position he holds in the College Hospi-
tal.

.\gc 24, height G feet 6 inches, weight 200.

Cla.ss Basketball. 12-13-14; Captain Sopho-
more Baskilball Team, 12-1:5: Mi-dical Basket-
ball.'i:i-14-1.5; Manager Junior BiLsket ball Team.
•i:j-14: Manager of Senior B;isketl)all Team.
14-1.'); Chai)lainof Mwlical Chuss, '14-1.5: Var-
sity Basketball Squad '14; Member Football
.S(|uad, '14; Glee Club, '14-15; Interne College
Hospital, '14-15.

Wingate, North ('

R. E. WiLLUMs, B.A., Eu.
Chase City, Virginia

"In this awkwanl body is lodged a big mind."

"Fleet." as he is known to his friends, has only

been with us three ye;m*. However, in that

short space of time, he has made an indelible

impression on our minds. In all the catalogue

of mankind, he is one of the few whom we love

better every time we see him.
In intellectual ability. Fleet has few equals

among College students. He has the ability to

master a subject with wonderful ease and raj)-

idity. He has the true attributes of a gentle-

man. During his three years with us, he ha.^

worked tmccasingly in behalf of athletics at

Wake Forest. In "the matter of the arrange-

ment of schedules he is without a peer. Xn
friend has ever calleil u|K)n him for .assistance

in vain. His steailfiustness to his friends and to

whatever cause he may esi)ou.se is proverbial.

Those of us who know him intimately fe<'l as

if our lives have been enrichetl by coming in

contact with him. .\s he goes out to his life's

work, we give him a word of encouragement.

Age 21, height 5 feet 11 inches, weight 165.

Assistant Manager Baseball Team, '14; Asso-

ciate Editor of Wake ForeM Student, '1:J-I4:

Senate Committee, '14-15.
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riKiMAs Laiv Williams, B.A , Pm.
\\':iko County, Xiirtli Carolina

"The world means something to the capable."

A brilliant .voting fellow from Wake
old? attentl'

lass hy dr..PI

,K ills drav,. w

Ho has hr.'it th. St of

llini

liad

I. i;n.,.l jiead to do it. His ability, his close
:iiiciiii'in to his duties, and his busine,s.s-like

:i|)|M:ir;ince, havo won the respect and confi-
drlirr , ,f :,]] the fr|lows who kmUV him.

Ill :.diliiHiii In 111,-, -,,„,rl,M,K ,:,id that a
r.Tiiini \o,inii l:„lv lir,,;-,! :,,„,i|„.i- vuinig lady
-:iV lli:il hr U,i- riilr "nil- I L, p| ICIlod SCV-
i-':il m:i1- :i^.. :i1hI :,I \ 1,11 l\Tl->;ir\' t .so we
nin-1 „nl ,:,k. „ ,,„, -,,I.H,-lv, rvn, lIllHmll he

,,M|,„l:,r,imi,.M. Il„. I;„llr-,

111. ha,-, ahvady l"-c..liu- a pedago^llr and is

making gootl in his profession, just as we sus-
pected he wotild do.

Age 23, height 5 feet 10 inches, weight 140.

.Sophomore Basketball Team, '12-i:i; Junior
Editor of Howler, '13-14.





Senior ^oem

Now comes the time when we must part,

And each take place in the busy mart;

Of every deed four years have wrought,

Remember only friends they've brought.

Strike from the hst each bitter word,

Each political feud and tale we've heard;

Where'er we be, whate'er we do,

To college comrades always true.

We'll ne'er forget, nor e'er disgrace

The days we've spent in this dear place;

And each 'Fifteen shall add his name
To Alma Mater's far-flung fame.



^igtorp of tlje Senior Class

Having reached the end of the happy days of college life, and the conclusion

of the period of excusable dependence on father and mother for support, we now

stand on the verge of a life that must tie judged according to our own actions.

Therefore, I must tell you of how our time has been spent in college, so that,

when in future years you hear of the wonders accomplished by members of our

class, you may look wise and say to your friend," I am not surprised—He was a

member of that famous Class of 1915."

Of the history of our Freshman year, nothing needs to he said. Life for us,

during that year, was similar to that of every other da-ss that has gone before us.

Suffice it to say that we were just a little greener than the greenest had ever been,

just a little fresher than the freshest had ever been. -\s a proof of this fact I need

only to remind you of the morning of the memorable occasion when we perfected

our organization. Many events happened that morning that have gone down in

history as typical Freshman "liones." Chief among these events was the iiatri-

otic speech of one of our members, who rose to his feet and said: "I know not

what my fellow classmates desire, but my wishes were proclaimed by the immor-

tal Hannibal, when he said, ' Give me liberty or give me death. '
" The speaker

took his -seat amidst applause, while a loud roar of laughter was heard on the out-

side of the hall. The Sojihomores had arrived and were forcing an entrance into

the room. We tlisbanded at once and hurried away. Throughout that entire

year we were diligently guarded by the Sophomores, and spring found us well

trained in tlie arts of dancing Inot with ladies), singing, and running races. This

was excellent training for us. When we returned to college in the fail of that

same year we entered upon our duties as Sophomores with a dignity that could

be attaincfl only by former good training.

During this year hazing was practically abolished and our members were

forced to spend tlieir time in the pursuance of other phases of college life. This

proved to be beneficial, for much was accomplished during the hours that would

otherwise have been wasted. Freshmen were ignored and the responsibility of

"training them up in the way they should go" was shifted to the shoulders of the

Senate Committee. The fact that that group of esteemed gentlemen failed

utterly in the performance of their duties was a source of much sorrow to us,

but the matter could not be helped, and we are telling it to you now only as a

profound secret.

Our Junior year was spent in hard, persistent efforts, characterized by the

sobriety that generally marks that period of college life. All were looking for-

ward to the time when we could call ourselves Seniors. In order that we might

be well prepared to enjoy our last year, we were busy with the removal of all

conditions on back work. The close of that year found us tired out, and it was

with great joy that we began our last march towarti the coveted goal.



According to tradition, this, our hi«t ninrch, was di-stiiicil to ]» our hardest;

and many of us feared that the road would he rou^ih. liut time snou alhiyed our

fears, and experience showed that we were well able to overcome all difficulties.

Psychology, Logic and Ethics presented themselves as the final barriers between

us and our degrees; and these time honored studies of horror and dread were

passed in such easy fashion as to cause many of the members of our class to refer

to them as "cinches." The fears that we once had are now laughed to scorn,

and we will never again be fooled by deceptive traditions.

In the phases of college life, outside of the classroom, wr have brrn well rep-

resented. Among our numbers may he found many speakers of marked aliility.

Chief among the orators are Yates Arledge and Earl Prevette, who gave such

w'onderful accounts of themselves at Anniversary. Prevette also made a repu-

tation for himself and his Ahiia Mater, when he won the fifty dollar prize in the

State Inter-collegiate Peace Contest. In inter-collegiate deliates we have fur-

nished five men; Tom .Vvera, A. L. Carlton, .1. M. Pritrhanl, .1.
(

'. Mr(.'ourry,

and .1. P. .Mull. All of these men are good debaters and have n iidercd valualjle

service to the College.

To athletics, we have .untributed the lnlldwini; "W" men: .Vbernctliy,

Holding, Billings, Carrick, Hensley, ^^'atkins. Our Class has been well repre-

sented in every phase of athletics.

In Class athletics we have always furnished good teams. Rut owing to the

fact that so many of our men were good enough for the N'arsity, we have never

won a championship.

At the time of our entry into Wake Forest, the Collegi' ( ilee Club and Orches-

tra had not been in active serv'ice for several j'ears. But with the alile assistance

of several members of our Class Dr. Hubert Poteat succeeded in reorganizing it,

and his efforts have been crowned with success. The members of our Class who
have rendered such valuable service in this respect are .\vcra, Dotson, Carrick,

Hall and Alderman.

In the ])\n-suanie of our studies, we have branched olV into dilfeiciit lines of

work, each member taking the c(un-se which would bi>l prei)are him for his life's

work. Among our numbers may be found men in almost every profession in

life. There are doctors, lawyers, ]ireachers, teacliers, business men, and still

others who liave not (liTJdcl what they will do. .Many of the lawyers have

already C(iiiipli'ted their work and obtaineil their license to practice law. In

this number may be tnund the names of .Vbernetliy. Knott, Sustare, Cashwell,

C. M. Adams, and .1. A. Adams. Those in the otiier professions have not been

able to complete their woik here and will finisli their iire|Kirat ion in higher uni-

versities.

Desijite the fact that we boast of ourselves as men of brains and ability, yet

there are some few meml)ers of our Class who have showed themselves so weak

as to succumb to the darts from Cujiid and take unto themselves wives. We ask

of you that you do not judge the whole Class by the actions of these few, but

regard the whole ('lass as a unit ami form yoiu' opinion from the actions of the

majority. IIistohi.vn.



Senior Class ^ropfjecp

"Patience and perseveranee overcome the greatest difficulties." I had care-

fully read Howler after Howler, and consulted every other available source of

information for four long months, endeavoring to reveal, or have revealed to me,

a true prophecy of the Class of '15. But I had no visions: no dreams: conjur-

ing seemed a lost art: all the spirits of Wolf's Den had mysteriously disappeared;

Bacchus failed to give me the projier inspiration: psychologj-, metaphysics, Greek

philosophy, and even the prophetic l>ooks of the Bible failed me. Notwithstand-

ing all these fruitless attempts, I was signally rewarded on the night of January

10, 1915.

It was on tliis eventful night that I passed one more milestone down the

road of life. For three hours I had been reclining in a comfortable rocking chair

before a huge open grate piled high with glowing timbers. During this time I had

been incessantly smoking cigarettes—my last package—and at the same time

brooding over my present troubles—mostly financial. I now turned for a few

minutes to a period of tlay dreaming, but, how I longed for prophetic powers,

that I might for a few minutes dip into the future.

Simultaneously with the ushering in of my twentieth year, a.s the hands of

my '"Big Ben" rested across the figure twelve, I took one long puff from my hi-st

"Fatima. " Dra«nng the smoke down by a deep inhalation, I held it for a mo-
ment in my limgs, then blew it out of my mouth into a perfect ring. The ring of

smoke slowly drifted upward, all the time gradually expanding into an even more

perfect circle as it expanded. In a moment the ring had come in contact with

the ceiling, and as it touched went to pieces. But, what do I see'? .-Vt the exact

spot the ring had touched the ceiling a hole was pierced, and just above the hole

appeared a woman's face. I took one short, ([uick glance. It was enough. I

recognized the face as being the one stamped on Fatima cigarette packages.

"Being sorely afraid," I rushed for the door, but the head beckoned me to

my chair. Fearing the consequences of disol)e<lieiice, I returned to my seat, antl

as I sat down she said:

"I am Fatima, the daughter of Mahomet the (Jreat Prophet, and I am my-
self a prophetess of the family of Fatimites of Eg>'pt." She spoke further, "You
have been a faithful smoker of my cigarettes. Tonight you have celebrated your

birthday by firmly resolving to stop them. Not only, then, for your faithful-

ness to me, but also to gratify your longing for prophetic powers, I bestow upon

you my secret power for thirty minutes." Having spoken these words, she dis-

appeared, and the ceiling became intact.

And thence for thirty minutes I was clothed with prophetic powers. Quick

as a fla.sh the thought came into my mind that this was the culmination of all
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my untiring efforts to produce a prophecy for the Senior Class. The following is

an exact copy of what I wrote down in that half hour.

John Gatling, junior nicnilicr of the firm of Winston & Gatling, lawyers,

located in Windsor, N. ('., was ui 1929 serving as Congressman from the Second

Congressional District. In this year he announced liis candidacy for Senator

Siiuinons's seat in the Senate after the latter had sigiiilicd his intention of retir-

ing at the end of his term in 1930.

Mr. Gatling was, however, not without strong opposition. Hon. .1. A. Alier-

nethy, one of Catling's colleagues on the floor of the House, and Attorney C. C.

Cashwell, a renowned political reformer, of \\'ilniington, wi're early out in the

campaign for nimiination.

The camjiaign which ensued will be remembereil for years to come as the

fiercest and most vigorous political battle ever fought out in North Carolina.

Each candidate called on his old classmates of 191.") to aid in the campaign, and

they responded nobly.

Hon. J. A. Adams, c(jiisidercd to be the aljlcst lawyer of the State, who was

later appointetl Fetleral ,Iudge, was chosen to direct Catling's campaign. Attor-

ney L. S. Brassfield, a shrewd politician, located at Raleigh, went to the eastern

jiart of the State to speak in behalf of Gatling; Hon. .\. Y. .Vrledge, a prominent

member of the State Senate, toured Western Carolina for ( latling; while he him-

.self confined his labors mainly to Central Cai-olina, the stronghold of his

opponent, Abernethy.

Mr. C. E. Chambliss, who was editor of the State's greatest daily paper,

the Wilnon Nnrs Disturber, was using the columns of his paper in behalf of Mr.

Gatling's nomination. Even Dr. R. E. Williams, head of the English Depart-

ment at the University of \irginia, left his post of duty to accompany Mr. Gat-

ling on his campaign tour of the State. Dr. 15. Weathers, of Kalcigh, acted as

treasurer for Mr. Ciatling, and received heavy contril)Utions from the following

men: Mr. J. L. Allen, .Jr., President of the Seaboard Air Line Railway; Mr. .J. E.

Bobbitt, President of the Federal Reserve Board at Washington; Mr. B. M. Wat-

kins, who had piled up a huge forfuni' iimtriliuting leading aiiiclcs to national

magazines; Mr. M. H. .hmes. President of the National Bank of Commerce, of

New York City; and Mr. C. C. Ward, who gave up the teaching professicm

and became a "lniH" on the New York Cotton Exchange.

But, both Abernethy and ( 'ashwell were supported by some of the State's

biggest and brainiest men. Attorney B. T. Sustare, of the firm Adams (C. M.)

& Sustare, corporation lawyers at Statesville, took care of Central Carolina for

Abernethy. Abernethy canvas.sed Eastern Carolina, while Senator W. H. Fisher

was sent to Western Carolina.

Cashwell's candidacy was advani-ed by the hillowing men; Attorni'y H. C.

Causey in Eastern Carolina; Professor C. W. Carrii'k in the Central jiart of the

State; and, by Cashwell himself in the West. l!e\-. A. bee Carltiin. pastor of

the First Baptist Church of Winston-Salem, deserted the pulpit and aided Cash-

well's forces in their strenuous hglit. Dr. T. Ivcv, a noteil social retornier, and



Professor C. A. Gregory, of Wake Forest College, were ardent supporters of Mr.

CashweU.

Suffice it to say, it was a fierce and bitter campaign, ha\'ing no clearly defined

issues, but being merely man versus man. So fierce was the campaign and so

keen the pangs of defeat that Abemethy contested the nomination on the ground

of fraud. But the judges of the returns, consisting of Dr. E. B. A\Tiitehurst, of

New Bern, Professor E. L. Ward and Rev. C. S. Sawj-er, both of Eilenton, after

two weeks, tabulation of the vote unanimously declared Mr. Gathng the duly

nominated candidate of the Democratic party.

Let us now turn to a review of the Wake Forest men present and active in

the workings of the Southern Baptist Convention held at Columbia, S. C, in

1926. At the head of the Convention, serving his third consecutive term, was

Rev. J. I'. Teague of Louisburg, X. C. Rev. L. U. Weston acted as clerk, and
Revs. R. L. Brown, of Charleston, S. C, and F. A. Bobbitt, of Henderson, X. C,
served as vice-presidents. Rev. B. R. Page, of Fayetteville, preached the intro-

ductory sermon, and Rev. B. O. Myers the farewell sermon of the Convention.

In a report made by Rev. W. L. Griggs, chairman of the Foreign Mission

Board, glowing trilmtes were paid to the memory of \'. E. Duncan and M. L.

Braun, lioth of whom hail met untimely deaths while on a missionary tour in

the African jungles. Duncan unfortunately caught a poison bug in his mouth
and choked to death before he could find medical aid. Dr. Braun dietl from a

scorcheil brain, he having refused to wear any form of headgear. Special men-

tion was given in the report to the great work being tlone by Revs. R. S. Foun-

tain and E. C. Sexton. Professor Inscoe, of the Department of English at the

.Seminary in Louisville, reviewed the work of that institution in its preparation

of young ministers, and of the splendid success of A. G. Carter, Professor of

Bil)le, and J. P. Mull, Instructor in Oratory and Debate.

Drs. H. M. and .1. W. \'ann, after many years of hartl and persistent work
in their private laboratory at Dan\-ille, Va., discovered a sure cure for the liquor

habit. Honorable G. W. (Jreene, a figure of national prominence in the legal

profession, was retained by the Vann brothers to form a stock company, which

was to provitle for the manufacture and sale of this wonderful cure, .\ttomey

Greene organized the proposed company and induced some of the nation's wealth-

iest men to take stock, among them being the following: I. T. Johnston, a fa-

mous author, and a prohibitionist in politics only: Dr. E. J. WiUiams, sole o«-ner

of Johns Hopkins Hospital: Dr. R. C. Gyles, who had cleaned up a fortune sell-

ing his great compound, " Gyles 's Pain Remover," a medicine designeil and pre-

pared especially for college students; Dr. J. E. Howell, a prominent physician

and farmer, locate<l near Suffolk, \'a.; and B. B. Hensley, Attorney for the Ba.<e

Ball Players' Fraternity.

The following record of the Class of *15 was read by the cla-ss secretary at

a reunion of the class held at Wake Forest at the Commencement of 1940:

'"Pinky" Prevette reached the goal of his ambition, when on January 1,

1940, he was chosen leader of Tammany Hall.



"Mac" Pritchard was a leading attorney of Asheville till 1935, at which

time he was appointed to succeed his father as Federal judge.

J. C. McCourry and M. A. Honeycutt, Attorneys at Burnsville, became the

political bosses of that entire section of the State. Dr. C. A. Hensley practiced

medicine in the same town, and he was at tlie same time the social leader of the

community.

Attorney E. ,J. Knott, of Henderson, was elected Atturney-dcniTal at the

election of 1030.

V. U. .Johnsim iirai'ticed law at Pittslioni till l!t3(), in tliat year entering ujioii

his duties as Jvidj^e (jf tin' Western District ('(i\u-t.

Attorney H. D. PcKfj, ot ( Ireeuslidni, was apiidinlcd pustniaster of liis city

in 1928.

Tiiiii Avera was practiciiii< law at Wake Forest, tin' tdwn and simic of its

]iei)plr hciim dear to hiiii, (in aicnunt of reasons familiarly known to all his class-

mates.

Crady Dotson has never been seen since he sailed in 192.') for the South

Pole (in an ex|ie(lition fostered by ( 'aptain (
'. F. Smith, a noted explorer. It is

riHiKU'ed that both of these men are truining a slee club and orchestra composed

solely (if the natives of the Frigid Zone, and that they are expecting to tour the

United States in a few years.

Attorney (1. II. King spent his whole life ill Wake Forest, where lie |irac-

ticed law and ran a l)arl.ier shop.

.1.
(

'. .lones was elected State Superintendent of Public Instruction in 1930.

Posie Dowms taught in a State Higli School for two years after leaving Col-

lege, then retired to the simple but independent life of a farmer. The remaining

years of this |)lain man's life were spent in tilling the soil and raising up a family

of young •Posies."

L. W. Sinith, a licensed pharmacist of Wake Forest, was elected President

of tlie State Pharmaceutical Hoard in 192.").

"Mig" Billings for ten years after his graduation was the greatest big league

ball player either before or during his time. For six years he led the jilayers of all

leagues in fielding, batting, base-stealing, and run-getting. In 1926 he made the

longest home run ever made liy any ball player, being married during this year

to the nation's wealthiest heiress. The following year he retired from active

ball playing, and was elected President of tlie Auicricau League to succeed Ban

.lohnson. Proimiet.



ilast Mill anti ^cstaintnt

We, the Class of 'Fifteen, realizing that the time is fast approaching for us

to depart from this sphere, being in full possession of a sound mind, memory,

and understanding, do make and declare this our last Will and Testament, here-

by revoking and making void all former wills by us at any time heretofore made.

And first we direct that our funeral services be conducted by our executors

hereinafter named, in such a manner as they may deem our standing in college

life will merit.

.\s to the estate that we at any time have acquired by our untiring zeal

and perseverance, we do dispose of a-s follows:

We give and bequeath to the College, whatever of the information anil

knowledge we have at any time acciuireil. that slie may see fit to use in the

enUghtenment and uplift of any who may choose to follow us.

We give and liccpieath to our beloved Dean, a reprieve from keeping a

record, and notifying us of our many shortcomings. No more will he be pained

to turn a deaf car to our worthy pleadings.

We give and bequeath to the Class of 'Sixteen, the following entailed estate:

1. Senior dignity, which we realize they are rightful heirs to. We verj'

much fear that it will be difficult for these complaisant gentlemen to achieve

this high station in college life.

2. Senior privileges, with the one proviso, that they at no time shall abuse

said privileges: and if said privileges are at any time abused they shall be taken

by the faculty and held by .said faculty, their heirs and a.ssigns, forever.

We give to the student body as a whole, not of necessity but as a pledge of

our friendshii), the following ad\nce: carefully scrutinize your under-cla.ssmen and

you will see yourselves as you have been seen by your predecessors. We a-ssure

you that if this advice is accepted it will lead you to success and glory.

The remainder of our property, of whatsoever nature and quality it may be,

not hereinbefore disposed of, we give and bequeath to the faculty, to be equally

divided among them, to use in whatsoever way they may see fit.

And we do hereby appoint and constitute said faculty sole executors of this

our last Will and Testament.

In witness whereof we the Cla-ss of 'Fifteen, the testators, have to this our will,

written on one sheet of parchment, set our hand and seal, this twenty-first day

of Mav in the vear of our I>ord one thousand nine lumdred and fifteen.





Senior "^otc

stirring speeches wore inatle; big black cigars were freely distributed; there

was "legging" by the oily tongued. The most enticing (and, in fact, the most

practical) bribes offered were the movies and a "drink." The voting was fierce.

The many powers, talents, accomplishments, virtues of the men of the good class

of 191.1, by a free election, have been voted a-s follows:

The ladies first. "It" Johnston had things his way till Yates Arledge, in

his nomination speech, painte.l the charms of cute little M. L. Braun-liis figure-

his beautiful hair-and oh! his baby stare. He won! E. L. Ward didn't crack a

smile when they elected him the most .lignified. "Pinky" droppe.1 out m the

beginning. Four deserving men fought for the distinction of the liardest worker,

B. Weathers winning out with "Governor" C.athng, C. C. Ward and Mig Bd-

lings close behind. Yates Arledge didn't have a ghost of a sliow when L. I

.

Weston "busted" the l>allot box as the strongest Shannomzer.

However, when it came to the tight wad. .). E. Bobbitt ma.le "Fimxtus"

look like a spendthrift, fashwell was nominated for the l)est politician, but

"Pinky" Prevette was elected on account of his ability to chew on the end of

an El "Toro, whirl a cane and make a speech against Catholicism. Ira T. John-

ston's "mighty line" won for him the distinction of the best writer. "Mac"

Pritchard ran" a good race, but John Mull was elected the best debater. Yates

Arledge is our promising rival of Desniothenes.

Charles Hensley was deserving, liut when Duncan 's ingenious scheme, which

assures comfort and reduces the chances of emliarrassments to a minimum while

attire.1 in correct evening dress, was taken into consideration, he was unani-

mously elected the hottest si)ort that ever paid forty-five cents for a ticket to

Mereiiith town. After many speeches and a hot fight with "Johnnie," "Hunk"

won the distinction of being the biggest roumler. It wa.s close! Charles Hensley

whispered to E. B. Whitehurst that he would give him a diew of "Climax."

That settlctl it. This man of the peerless pompadour and re(iuired six-foot

anatomy was tickled to death when we was elect.ul the handsomest man. The

supporters of Dotson and Ed. Howell said that they knew there was something

crooked, rndaunted and proving his right to the honor, Ed. Howell came back

strong ami was unaniiiK)Usly elected the most optimistic of the cla.ss.

About tliat time President Catling threw the reverse lever down to the last

notch and witliout a single dissenting vole .1. l". Teague wa.s elected pessimist.

(Two can live as cheai) as one because they have to.) "Pinky" Prevette and

"Big" Ed Williams were nominated as the wittiest men. P'inally "Big" Ed. to

secure H. M. Vann's vote, sang—"Captain, the boat is up the river," and won

out. E. B. Whitehurst swore that the liallot was stuffed when A. (1. Carter was

elected as logician. Little Roy Allen is truly the most reserved. B. O. Myers
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ran against him, liut lost out on tlie first ballot. E. B. Whitehurst would have

been elected, but refused to pay "Hunk" Smith, his campaign manger, the two
coii|)nns he promised him. The excitement abated during the election of Foun-
tain as the most modest. H. L. Brown's opposition was fei'lile.

When nominations for the liest athlete were called there was but one

—

"JMiggie" Billings. By unanimous vote this distinction and honor was i)ropcrly

given to "Miggie." who merits and deserves it. Tom Avera was tlie liest song-

ster, but John Hall with his latest song hit, "Toodle-de ilum," had poor Tom's
already over-worked heart doing Ijack flips during the election. He has made a

close study of the question and allied himself with the sex; therefore "Fleet"

Williams is the suffragette leader and will defend woman's rights. He can

answer any question on the subject and has valuable tips for those who aspire

to beccinie ladlesmen. B. (). Myers ran against him and received one vote.

When it came to tlie "B.S." "Mac" Pritchard ha<l "Iluid;" Smith laid in the

shade until sufficiently recuperated. 11. L. I5rown was tlie first nominee, but

lie withdrew when the other two were nominated.

fiirls! Stop! Look and Listen! there is not a woman-hater among us. We
all love the ladies. Turn the first jjages (if tlii' 1!U.") Howler and gaze upon our

happy faces, make note of our addresses and take delilierate and considerate con-

sideration of our desii-able (|Ualities.
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3untor Class ©fficcrs

J. B. Edwakds President

K. A. PiTTMAN Vice-President

W. S. Burleson Secretary

S. J. Blackman Treasurer

J. E. Newbold Historian

R. C. Tatum Proplict

A. L. Denton Poet

Junior Class ^onn

'riiMT IniiK yr:,rs liavr nearly passcl,

And luil.sonie tlio they've fleeted past,

Since we as Freshmen brave and bold

In College fii'st our names enrolled.

Here strangers in a foreign land,

Discouragement came on every hand,

And oft we homeward tiu'ned our eyes.

With prayers and cares and wistful sighs.

But since that time, old College dear,

We've r.MHid tliy life is not so drear,

WCse leanie-l tli\- eustoms, arts and ways,

.\n.l fnunil «illi ili.T. our brightest days.

W,' Inve thee, all,! ..ur l..vinj; Cares

Will <li.' n,.l wuh our College years,

Hill make ,,f each a faithful fri.ai.

I

Tlia! closer cleave.s when near the end

.\iid wliere^o'er We ihvcll or roam

—

'I'liro 111,11 line; linlii or evening gloom.

We'll ne'er ioi-ei iliy lender Care,

Ureal answer nr MoiIht's pravi-r.



Ilistorp of tljc Junior Class

When one gets to 1)0 an upper-classman he soon forgets that ho was a New-

ish, but I think the members of our class will agree \vith the writer that we are

in sympathy with the Freshmen, and look back to our first year in college as

being the best.

Tli(> class of Nineteen-sixteen entered college with the large number of one

hundred and seventy-five—the largest class that had ever registered. The upper-

classmen as a whole were very kind to us, lielping us to find places to board and

especially to arrange our work. Only the Sophs gave us a little worry, and our

first tri]) to the movies was interrupted by them with a demand for a song and

dance. This we rendered with a smile and, not until we were advi.sed by the

Senate Committee that we were neither to be seen or heard after 7 ]i. m., did

we become disheartened and homesick. Now after we had Iniuglit a luuiclliddk

antl learned the rules therein, we soon settled down to work.

When basketball began we soon had a strong team, defeated the Sophs liy

accident, and gave the Juniors a hard fight for class championship. We did not

do quite so well in baseball; in fact, we were afraid to beat the Sophs twice in

one year, and therefore our men did only enough for the class to be proufl of them.

The greatest i)leasure that we had from om- Freshman year was helping to root

for the best college baseball team in the South at that time.

Having jiassed through the joy of om- Xewish year and the pleasm-e of \aca-

tion, we again arrived at the Hill as Sophomores, one hundred and ten strong.

We began our second year of college life by "doing unto others as was done unto

us." Aft<r bring satisfied that the Newish would from then on be afraid of us,

an<l that we ucre "the" cla.ss, we soon got down to hard work. However, when

football l)egan we were right there and contributed largely to the Varsity, giving

such men as Moore, Blacknian, Hiildick, Powell, Stallings, White antl Daniels,

and our class team was unusually strong. The Freshmen played us hard, but

the fmv headwnrk of Carter and the long run by Perry decided the game in our

favor. And of course, we will always remember the basketliall team of that

year which won the class championship for us. In this we were rcprescnti^d l)y

Hall, Holding, H., Hensley, Yates, Ashcraft and Huntly.

Aside from athletics we did much for the literary life of the college, putting

forth such men as Cox. Hunter, Burleson, Lovelace, Edwards, Pitman and Booe.

We might also mention here that we took the final stand against hazing. This

evil usually fails for lack of support from the Soi)homore class. But our class

took pride in trying to place the college above that barbarous habit which is now

carried on in too many of our American colleg(>s.

Only eighty members answered to the roll call when we assembled to organ-

ize the .Junior Class of 1014. Some had become dissatisfied and joined the Sen-



iors, while others failed to show ii|). However, with the remaining; few, we
elected officers and started life anew. On November the 15 we had a called

meeting of the class and contributed two hundred and fifty dollars to the new-

church, and we also helped with the other classes, t(] raise five hun(hvd ddliars

for the building of a cottage at Blue Ritlge.

The football game with the Seniors was i)os|p,,ned i>n account of liad wi^athcr.

It grieved us to let sucli a chance pass, but lurk was against us.

Our basketliall squad, which was composeil of Ashcraft, Huntly, Yates,
Speight and Hoc, was weakened by the loss of Hall, Holding, and Hensley, who
joined the Varsity squad. Still they gave the Seniors a hard fight: well worthy
of praise. At the end n{ the first half the Senicirs were only a few points in the

lead; however, they wi.n in the secdud half by the fine goal work of Canick.
The Seniors won the inleii'lass clianiiii(insliip.

With Albert Bird as cai)tain of the track au.l with such lollowers as Beal.

Byrd, C, Vates, AlcP'adyeu and Powell, we are looking forward to the winning
of many [Joints for the team this season.

Our .success in baseball is a cei-tainty, as we lia\e back with us our olil pitcher

and catcher, "Red" Hardawny and Whitley, and the whole class knows their

headwork cannot be improved u|

Those 111 us who have not been fortunate enough to make any place on any
III the teams, have done all we co\ild in sujiporting these teams not only with
"pep," but with all the UKjuey we could spare.

The history of the Class of 1916 has been one of continuous good feeling ami
fi-llowshiji. It may be that we have not made s\icli a g 1 record as some who
have preivilcl us, but we will try to correct the faults of the past by what we
shall do in the future.

We have furnished as huge a number of writei-s, scholars, athletes, debaters,

and songsters (Nog-uni-ti-og-uni :in(l Slallings) as au\- preceding class.

Only one more year rein.'uns bel'oiv us, a year abounding in ililiicull ies far

mol-e complex than any we lia\i' encountered belori'. Time can bi' tic only

test; if llie ])resent be a safe guide foi- the futur<', much may I xpccled of oiu-

sturdy band. HisniuiAX.



fiinior Clagg ^ropijecp

I realize, at the outset, that no more weight is to he attached to my words

than to the visions of unhappy Cassandra, but I maintain fervently, in spite of

the storm of derision whieh is sure to descend upon my head, that every syllable

of the ensuing narrative is the sober truth.

While I was strolling down the midway of the Great State Fair last October,

my attention was attracted to a queer little oriental bazaar. .A. turbaned Hin-

doo, his legs crossed beneath him, his arms crossed on his brea.st, was presiding

over a number of trinkets, odds and ends, which he offered for sale. When I

approached, he jirostrated himself before me, groveling. I have always been a

modest man, so I was somewhat taken aback.

"O Moon-mouthed (me!" he raved; "it is for thee that the Kaleidoscope of

Tal-ma-Tal is intended." He hekl out a black, siiuill, leather-cascl kal.-idoscope.

"What is it for?" I asked.

"It c-n:ibleth moon-mouthed men to see the events of the future," he replied,

"even unto the third generation. It is only necessary to look within and turn,

see!"

"What is it worth'.'" I demande<l, thinking of my seership in tlie Junior

Cla.ss.

"It is worth many jewels, but to the man witli li|)s like unto the hall-moon

it is sold for but five dollars."

I gave him the amount.

A few nights later, when I was sitting in my room with nothing to ilo, I

decided to test my investment, .\pplying the kaleidoscope to my ryi; 1 l)egan

turning, and was rewarded by a queer jumble of shades anil colors.

"I wish to be shown the future," said I, "of our beloved i)resideiit. him

they call J. Haird Edwards."

The medley of tints assumed the gray, rolling appearance of cigar smoke

ami for a moment I was disappointed. But presentl\- the clouds of exhaled

vapor became less dense, and I beheld a stout, gesticulating gentleman ensconced

upon a platform draiied in the Stars anil Stripes, who seemed to be delivering

an inii)assioned stump oration to a demonstrative grouj) of followers. He was

undoubtedly reaching his climax, for just then he seized the National Flag and

raising it to his lips, showered upon it spectacular kisses. The crowd burst into

frenzy, hats were flung aloft, and then, while cigars and badges decorated with

the speaker's picture were distributed, the vision was obscured.

"Let the doings of my friend, Mr. Redwine, be displayed," I proin])ted,

turning.

The iiortcnt immediately revealed the interior of a large and long-aisled

church. The audience, standing with bowed heads, were the beneficiaries of a



solemn 1 )C'nediction of which a tall and, beyond doulit, cniincnf divine was divest-

ing himself, his benign countenance uplifted and enliahjci! in the radiant glow of

a stained-glass window. A moment later, when some gentlemen who were seated,

their heads liowed, on the rostrum, looked up, I recognized two other distinguished

theologians, the Reverends Booe and Denton. And in the arising audience, first

and foremost in tlie amen corner, I detected the sleek and prosperous corpulence

of Harrington, accomjxxnied liy his helpmeet and clustered aliout by the tangible

results of his felicity.

I was sl(«v to disiM'l this idyllic scene, liut at length I asked to lie introduced

into the futurity of Mr. Paschal.

Him I saw wielding the patient ferule in tlie disi'i]ilining of a considerable

group of juvenile scholars, who were regarding him with awe becoming to the

Ijrofundity and vastness of his knowledge.

"Mr. CV)x, " I demanded.

I percei\ed a law (ifllrc, jn'osperous, its desks groaning licncath tlie weight

of heaped-u|) corrcspimdenci' and of the elevated feet of Cox, him (if the silver

tongue, and his partner, Burleson.

"Show me Jerry Newlwld, " I asked.

I saAV that gentleman, together with Mr. H. E. Lane, high in the offices of

the Shannon Company, where they were engaged in the cffiirt of imrilying the

world.

"What happens to Allen Riddick?" I inquired.

I was delighted to obsi'rve Mr. Ridchck deep in the mysteries of a jjhysics

laboratory, his brows contracted, his handsome features tense with the accuracy

of his experiment. I understood that the world was about to be the victim of

another great jihysical law, so I turned my kaleidoscojie.

Many visions then danced before my eyes, and melted nne into another so

rapidly that I scarce received their import. I tleciphered the name of W. B.

Wright on the imposing show window of a department store; I glimpsed Rev.

WiUiam T. Hardaway in the pulpit of a spacious church in Georgia, u]) the cen-

ter aisle of which were marching, lockstep, the Hall brothers, leading tlie parade

of the deacons with the collection; I discovered Messrs. Moseley and Hunter,

literateurs, bending their energies to the comjxisition, the one of a liallad, the

other of an essay, and I realized that 1 was fare to fare with the Addison and

Steele of contemporary fiction.

My vitagraph paused and blinked, and then disilnsed to my wi'll-plrased

vision the most inspiring spectacle that these ey<'s have ever lonked upon.

In a well-lighted studio, clad in artist's gown, his portly frame all aquiver

with the artistii' temi)erament. Jack Beale stood revealed. A model of rare love-

liness was jioised vt))on a barrel, and her lineaments were being transiilanted, with

the rapid toucli of the insjiired man, to a roomy canvas. I recognized the climax

(for what could surjiass the revelation?) and I removed the kaleidoscoix' from my
eyes, quite satisfied. Proi'iiet.
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^opljomorc Clagg (Dfficcrs

W. C. Lee President

J. 0. Tally Vice-President

W. H. Deitrick Secretary

I. E. Carlyle Treasurer

W. A. Harkis Historian

L. H. HoBGOOD Prophet

W. B. Sinclair Poet

^opijomore Clasist ^ocm

Tlic Ncwisli flag was trailiiis Imv.

When we came on the scene;

We went to work right slow but sure

With grit and pep most Iceen.

We organized in peace and cahn

Without molest or fear,

And thus set up a precedent

For Newish year by year.

We now patrol the campus walks

And keep the Newisli in;

Make every shade a ghosl appear

Each bush a 8nph'iii..iiV ,1,mi.

We have regard li>i all new nii'u,

No harm to one ne'd do;

But habits formed the Freshmen year

Will follow each man tlu-ough.

And so we think it best that he

Begin his course aright,

And keep away from picture shows

And ilnin stores after night.

Uul watrh llic class of seventeen,

'I'll., rough necks we may >.ri,i,

WV'll climb the steps and ira.h the liciglils

Conccaleil in the Soph'innn-'s .Iream.



Ilistorp of tfje ^opfiomorc Class

In the fall of 1913 the wise ones sent to Wake Forest a most remarkable

Freshman class (of course in our minds onh'). In number we were many, but

in brains we were lacking. Our class was one hundred and thirty strong, some
might say, but in strength of nerve we were minus one hundred and thirty. As
a whole we were considered an exceptional liunch of Xewish, as we were rather

an insignificant "herd." Nevertheless, disregarding this fact seven of our meek
and lowly once in their lives smelt a whiff of turpentine and next day showed a

darkened yet well scrubbed face. We all know that we fared better than the

Freshmen before us, as we were allowed to meet and elect our officers—thanks

indeed for the help of the Senators. We did not get through as well as some
may think, for we began and ended our first year with the noise of old times on
the campus.

To the aggravating smile and the timely advice of the Sophs some of us who
had not yet made the Glee CIuIj warbled most tunefully, and some who had never

the chance to be the Anniversary Debaters made all stump speakers feel cheap,

and those present at the time felt sick. In order to find a better account of our

remarkable talents along that line it would be best to ask the Sophs of 1914, as

the selections given at their retiuest should remain ever with them.

In athletics last year we furnished our full share, as we had five men on the

football team and four on the l)asball team.

In the literary line it stands to reason that we had no chance last year except

in the societies and in the cla.ssroom. Let it be enough to say that we did well

considering the fact
—"Freshmen are Newish."

This year our number decreased to about ninety, but it is understood we fill

that space with brains and— . But the question that concerns the mind of the

members of the Sophomore class is whether or not they have been of any serv-

ice to the College. Although they possibly have not performetl their duty as

well as some may have desired, it is a certain fact that the services they have

rendered have been freely and willingly given. This year the Sophomore class

has been well represented in all departments at Wake Forest. In both literary

and athletic departments the Sophomores have had men worthy of the honors

which they have had placed on them.

In this small history there is too little space even to enumerate the redeem-

ing qualities, deetis, and chara<'teristics of this cla.ss. Certainly they must be

important for they as a rule are the ones the Faculty and Senators take such a

delight in conversing about.

So be it. The Sophomores are glad that they have seen this year and believe

that they have played a worthy part in making 1915 the best year of Wake
Forest. Historlvx.





^opljomorc Class ^ropfjccp

Give ear, oh, give ear and hearken, all ye sons of Alma Mater, to the voice

of the oracle of the grandest class in all historj-.

Just why mv classmates saw fit to elect me to point out their future is a

problem that I have as yet not been able to solve. I have been thinking and

dreaming al)out this matter from time to time, and now sadly I find myself lack-

ing in the abilitv to perform such a worthy task. To be sure I was not born a

prophet, neither" have I had the power to prophesy thrust upon me. But alas!

the critical moment has arrived and our class cannot afford to travel the great

sea of life without a chart and compa.ss to steer by, for the voyage is long and

the sea is rough. So I must proceed to accomplish the ilifficult task.

.\s I was sitting in my room thinking of my cla.ssniates and their chances

to succeed in life, if they would use the means which had been so graciously

bestowed upon them, I by chance fell asleep and l)egan to dream. In this thrill-

ing dream a damsel ghost with robes of white decorated with the most beautiful

colors that I had ever beheld, ajjpeared before me. I was very much frightened

on her first appearance, but when I heard her utter the following words: "I am

now going to reveal to you the glorious future of your fellow cla.ssmates. " I at once

Iwcame calm, knowing that this was the aiil without which my task was impos-

sible. She movcil a few steps to one side of me, and waved her wand, then I

seemed to fall into a subconscious state.

The first vision that appeared to me wa-s a crowded courtroom with large aisles

running up to a stately rostrum ufxin which the judge was seated. His hair was

somewhat gray, and he had deep furrows on his brow which spoke of the justice

of his ju<lgment. The case which he was deciding was similar to the one that

Solomon decidetl alxjut the two baljies, only this time it was poodle dogs. The

judge stood up to pa-ss the decision, and it was then that I recognized ray old

classmate Basil Boyd, and I am sure he would have been able to pass a better

decision if he had studied a little Bible while in College. The second case await-

ing decision was against Tom Apperson, who was up for the same old charge of

visiting his neighbors' orchards a little too often and at hours when the candles

were dim. He was reprimanded and sentenced to take the Keeley cure. He was

then taken from the courtroom by Sheriff J. S. Brewer.

The next picture seemed a rather peculiar one, one that was a little hard

for me to comprehend. I finally found that it was "Swing" Lee overseeing the

work of his aerial surveying corps, planning highways for the '•Pilots of the pur-

ple twilight dropping ilown with costly bales."

Next upon the wall appeared a great highway, and coming downi it I saw

Dr. Eric Bell riding at breakneck sliced and casting anxious glances sk\-ward.

Hearing the flapping of wings I espied an enormous bird flying just above his



head, carrying in its huge talons a precious bundle to the farmhouse over the

hill. By the wayside John Savage and Charlie Parker were trying to get up a

bet on the race.

The following picture changed my surroundings altogether. It was one of

a little to«ai. Upon glancing about mc, I saw many signs paintetl above the

store doors. One especially caught my attention. It read thus: "Olive & Dei-

trick, Men's Fancy Head-to-foot Outfitters." Oh! yes, it is Collier Olive and
"Polly" Deitrick, who, while in College, kept the students supplied with fancy

haberdashery and new styles. Just about this time a man came out of the store

with a large armful of bundles. I at once recognized my old friend Charles

Riddick, who had been so graciously chosen by the firm as bundle carrier.

After that my spirit wandered over strange seas and over strange lands, I

even fancied I soared over the sandy regions of China, and in one place I saw
John Josey and Edgerton, world renowned musicians, playing to a crowd of

Chinese, wlio scenii'd to lie enjoying it immensely until Josey suggested that

Brother J(jhn Durty should jiass around the hat for the collection.

(_)n my voyage back home I met U]3 with "Pewee" Blanchard, who told me
that he had a good job coaching the Moon's football team, and that he had them

in fine trim f(_ir the championshi]! game to be jilayed with Mars Hill College in a

few days.

Just then a familiar voice yelled out "Wake U]) there, old lady, what are you

doing asleep this time of day?" It was my roonunate, and he had brought me
a letter from my dearest little girl. Prophet.
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Jfrtsifjman Class (Officers!
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R. G. Muse Secretary
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S. A. Thompson Propliet

L. R. Call Poet

jFrrsffjman Class Poem

We've come, our feet to firmly ti-<-;i'i the ]i;itli nuide rougliandnew;

The goal seems far and far ahead, lill ih-canird-df days come true.

With joy and happiness—and more, we slri\i- to cliinli and view

The heiglits by others won before, and kmiu I he tliiiiKs Ihey knew.

We've come, and coming bring to thee, college liorn of yester-year,

An eagerness to dare and be, .sons of thy character.

Oh, give to each of us thy life; thy strength which we revere,

.\nd let us learn that all things rife are not the things most dear.

We've ill'. No blast to make it known, sublimity deny.

But deeply as the deepest tone, our hearts send forth a cry,

The cry that comes far in the night, for light and verity.

And beg to know, and grow in might, and in fidelity.



Ilistorp of tijc Jfrcsijmau Class

"Happy is that people whose annals are brief."

If thisoft-quotetl apothegm l» true, transcending happiness should be the

lot of those gentle collegiate lambs who constitute the present Freshman class

of Wake Forest College; for the only notable feature of their chronicle is its appro-

priate bre\-ity.
^ ,, ,nii -ru

Our class was called to meet for organization ^eptember U, 1914. Ihe

present officers were elected. Later on in the autunm we voted unammously to

bear, as a class, our proportionate share in the sum of money which our pastor,

W. X. Johnson, had asked the student Iwdy to raise towards payment for the

new church. It is an especial pleasure for us to do this, as we have three more

years before us in which we shall attend our devotions in the new building, while

the upper-cla.ssmen will, or expect to. complete their courses and leave sooner.

On the occasion of this vote we also elected Miss Lillian Shaw, of Meredith Col-

lege, as Sponsor of the cla.ss.

In the field of athletics we have not been obscure. Two of our classmen,

C. W. Parker and H. E. Olive, made themselves places on the ^arsity football

squad, and won their Ws. Olive deserves especial mention for his brilliant play-

ing throughout the entire season, and also for his efficient ser\ice as coach for

our class team. This team was composetl of exceptionally strong men for a

class team, and we have even,- reason to believe that it would have smashed all

precedent bv defeating the Sophomore team had not inclement weather pre-

vented the game. On the basketball floor our men have displayed ability, and,

though thev lost their game to the U-tter trained team of the Sophomores, they

give promise of developing into excellent players. We have several men in the

track squad now, whom we expect to win lionors this season. Our prospects for

baseball are fine, but we cannot tell how wc stand until practice on the diamond

commences.

Such is a complete and veracious record of the doings of our class. To lie

uniform, we are told, a liistor>- must recount the thoughts and feelings of its sub-

jects, as well as their deeds. But l>e it far from me to essay to reveal the senti-

ments of these Freshmen! Their inward nwlitations are too fearful for

pubUcitv.

Our histor^• is indeed short. But it wiU not always be so. It is, as the

fabletl cocoon said of itself, in the process of making. There are those among

us who have talent, ambition, determination; who as they are now winning hon-

ors among their fellow-students, will achieve far greater things upon the battle-

field of life; whose names, emblazoned upon the pages of the world's history, will

stand forth through all the time, miperishable memorials to the honor of Wake

Forest and the glorj- of the Class of '18.

HiSTORIAX.
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Jfrcgfjman Class ^ropfjecp

It was late Satunhiy u\ji\\\ , (ir ratlier early Sunday iiKiniiii!;, wiieii I fell

asleep in the Union Station at Raleigh while waiting for my train to Wake For-
est. After remaining in this jjleasant state for the space of a few minutes, I saw
a vision, which proved to be the iiroiihccy of the Class of lOlS. wliicli I will

relate to you as it occurred to me.

During the month of June in the year of our Lord 102.'), I was stoiiping in

San Francisco for a few days, and was trying to decide whether to go to the Pan-
ama Canal, or Ijack to the farm where I really l)elonged, when I chanced on one
of my old classmates, Morgan. Morgan had invented a Hying mutdrcylc and was
going to take a trip around the world the \-cry next day. and wanted me to go
with him. Of cnurse I was willinij.

While we weiv iiiakinii (lur plans, 1 noticed a tall, lanky fellow edging up to

Morgan and holding out his hand. :Morgan almost inuuediately recognized

"Tubby" Ervin and we both were glad to see him. "Tubby" had made a for-

tune, so he said, by selling green pears in Detroit, and was to be married in a
few weeks. When he finally left us we \\ished him good luck and liajipinessin

his new life.

The next mcjrning bright and early we were fairly on our journey, and how
we did fly! As we jjassed ovi-r Reno, two signs caught my eye. One was "Fancy
Painting, All Colors, Moderate Prices, Eighteen Years Experience, L. B. Derby."
I had never dreamed that painting would go to Derby's head, and I wondered
whether he was making a living or was still liorrowing. The other sign was,

"Fre-sh Fish and Oysters, Phone Xo. 23. William Hamilton Francis Baldy.

"

This sign almost made me sick t(] think that Baldy, after all his copying from old

Socrates, had turned uul lo be a seller of fish and oysters. 15aldy had always
told me that he was gning to be the pnsidenl of some big university.

We did not stop, li()we\ci-, to investigate, and soon other things began to

claim our attention. \\'e were jiassing over a park which extends a few hundred
miles from New York, when we ha<l to descend on account of the air currents.

To our horror we were >urniunded by a nnn-dercius looking band of savages. For
a few minutes we were in real danger, but a |)erson came aUKing the natives who
IKissessed great influence over them. The natives bowed and retreated, and to

our great surprise the person turned out to be none other than \'ann Savage. \ann
was glad to see us and said he had a great surprise for us. A missionary had
been sent to his tribe from New York, and this person was Gary Harris. Morgan
almost fainted when he Iieard this, but I had always thought that there was some
good in Cary which lie wnuld bring out sooner or later.

We l.'ft after the machine lia.l been overhaule.l, and went on to New York.

We saw .lacob (1. Dove and l''urman K. 15iggs down on a side street. .Jacob was



selling soap, cracking jokes and playing cards all at the same time. I heard Fm--

man ask Jacob what that was he said about the fellow who didn't believe in

marriage.

We arrived in London after a few hours of steady fijnng, and I must con-

fess I was glad to be over terra firraa again instead of the deep blue sea. We
stopped for a while and saw John and Dick Pace. John was running a military

school and Dick was president of a large bank. We passed Sky Eaddy, who was

wearing very sporty clothes and escorting two young ladies. The ladies wanted

to go to the picture show and Eaddy didn't want to go. We stepped up and

shook hands with Eaddy, who in turn presented us to the young ladies. We
then suggested that we would be glad to take the young ladies to the picture

show if they cared to go. They said that they did not care to go, but since we
were so nice as to ask them, they couldn't refuse. In the pictures we saw our old

Freshman president, Vann. He was the star actor for the Gaze O. Film Com-
pany. John had killed about three men, assistefl by his never failing servant,

Robert Britton, when one of the ladies was suddenly seized with a spell of sick-

ness and we had to leave. After taking them home in the machine, we saitl

good-bye and starteil on our way.

We were flying nicely and were passing over Ciennany when suddcnl.N' some-

thing tore through the machine and broke it to bits. We had forgotten that we
were over (Jermany and the war w-as still on. We were falling to earth with a

speed greater than that employed by I. C. Yates in talking, when I was sud-

denly aw'akened by the voice of the station master. I picked myself up from the

floor and rushed with the crowd out into the darkness and the waiting train.

Prophet.
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Miss Alice W.«

Sponsor

LAW CLASS





laU) ClasfS €>ffiterg

E. J. Knott President

J. E. BoBBiTT Vice-President

K. A. PiTTMAN Secretary and Treasurer

E. C. Jones Historian

I. T. Johnston Poet

Hato Class ^ocm

Til.' pri.'sls ii.ay pialr i.f •ailing liiuli an.l l.nly,

And liu'ds with boasting liglit :i hind's disuascs,

And pedagogues with faces melancholy

Beat in a thick skull what the owner pleases.

But sons of Solon, like their brother Moses,

Climb Sinais and break fine-sculptured tables;

Nerved by their Coke in well-proportioned doses.

Prepared for deeds beyond the pale of fables.

Blackstonian plummets deep they plunge in waters

The pedagogues unwittingly have troubled;

Fish out and land ashore the doctors' daughters

And separate what prating priests have doubled.

Then watch these heirs of Henry Second's glory

Nor place in haste professions else above them;

For l>i' tlicir I'oiillict marital or gory,

Vc.a'll pi 111 Ihriii fill- lielp—your wives will love them.



History of tfje HaU) Class

For lack of spacp, the wrili'r feels tluit it is impossible to ilo the Law Chuss of lOlo justice

in \vriting its history. So, fellow cUiSsmates, if your daring work ami heroic deeds fail to be

recorded here, remember they have already been recorded on parchments more lasting than

pap<'r.

During llic first two or three weeks of September, when all wen' l)Usy getting their year's

work arranged, it was remarkable how very kind and considerate a certain number of our class

were toward every member. It was not long imtil it began to be whispered among a few of

the boys that they believed the.se fellows were candidates for offices. And from then until the

day of election a very quiet but shrewtl campaign was waged. When the final contest came

E. J. Knott, having been successful in putting all opposition out of the field beforehand, was

elected president by acclamation. Mr. Knott responded to the election with a speech of thanks

telling the class how he appreciated the confidence they hiul in him sis a leader of their cla.ss,

and commending them for the wise choice they had made. The remaining officers were elected

as follows: J. E. Hobbitt, Vice-President; K. .\. Pitman, Secretary and TreiLsurer; I. T. John-

ston, Poet; v. R. Johnson, Prophet; and the writer. Historian.

Our class, with an enrollment of sixty-five, represents us in every phiusc of college life.

In athletics, we have always taken the lead. We always furnish a goodly number of Varsity

men for the different teams. In football, btiscball, basketball, track, and tennis the menibers

of tlie Law Class have done cre<lit to themselves and honor to their class as well a.s to llu' Col-

lege. We are glad that from our number have gone such men as "Fighting" Abernethy, "Hig"

Moore, "Sing" Lee, George Trust, and Hasil Watkins as heroes of the gridiron. In ba-sketball

we easily walked away with the championship of the department cUuss teams. Our interest in

this pha.se of athletics is looked after by "Jew" Hensley. Jeter McCurry, and C. R. Franks.

When it comes to society work we have no equals. We have the distinguished honor of

furni.shing J. I'. Mull. J. H. Edwards, B. M. Watkins and K. .\. Pitman :us the .Anniversary

dibalcrs, Iv I'revclli- and .V. Y. Arledgc as the Anniversary orators, and II. D. Pegg as Presi-

dent of the Debate. \\'hen has another class made such a record? Pritehard, an oUl inttTcol-

legiate debater, and Tom Avera, a last fall Senior speaker, are orators of no mean ability.

In religious work we are represented by "Runt" Cashwell as President of the Y. M. C. A.

and A. V. Arledge as President of the Berean Chiss.

Neither were we absent when the Stiiilml staff wsus cho.sen, but contribuleil 1. T. .lohnslon

as Editor-in-Chief and C. C. Cjushwell as Business Manager.

One more fact I shall mention about our ehuss, and then I am done. This is its originality.

There is scarcely a quiz but that .some bright member of the dxss will write on his quiz pad

law that even Dean Gidley has never heard of, and in this way sui>plcments the author's text

in the discussion of difficult points of law.

Historian.



lLa\i) Class ^ropijecp

Not bciiiK :in li;iliiiiial smoker, I took the El Toro at the :inmml smoker with some com-
punction- III iiiii-i II mr, and even fears as to its physiological effect. This feeling was so great
that I ileiiiiiil 111 .iwari tlie experiment imtillwasin the privacy of my own room. This I did,
and lighleil tins sulitle counselor just as I picked up my paper to write the Law Class Prophecy.

Tliii.sc of yiiii who are acquainted with silent comforters, which Kipling has so well termed

"Peace in the hush of twilight,

Balm ere my eyelids close,"

knmv tlirir lirnumhing effects upon the senses which result from their first companionship.
Thus my n'sponse to the subtle charms of "Lady Nicotine" was complete-. It seemed, as in

a vision, I was transported to an encliaiiled hall.

"Why are you here, and what du you want?" asked the stern sentry who confronted me
at the door,

"I wish," I said trembhngly, "to have the gift of prophecy, so that I may foretell the
careers of the members of the Wake Forest Law Class.

"

He glanced at me for a moment, and said in low, mysterious tones, "Take a great scroll,

and \vrite upon it with a man's pen concerning the destiny of thy classmates."

And behold! the veil of the future was lifted.

all bearing theIn various leading publications I

vords " .\ttorney-at-Law
:

"

saw the following professional

C. C. CASHWELL, R. R, IXIIUA.M
Corporation Work a Hprcialty L. S. liH.\S.Sl.TELD

L. B. MEYER W. li. WRICHT
K. .\. PITTMAX D. X. .IDLLY

Then llirn- wern such parlnerships as

Lid-; & WARD. AD.\.MS A .MilCUXATHY
Railroad Attorneys MctJOlRRY & MrCOURRY

BRADDY' & CAUSEY HONEYCUTT & HOXEYCUTT
ASHCRAFT & COVINGTON MOORE & PREVETTE

ancl many otlii-rs too numerous to mention.

Hut all had not followed the beaten path

—

,1. .Mien .\dams was Chief Justice of North Carolina, and this was a case where the office

sought the man. Pritchard was swaying the I'nited .'States Si'nate with liis oratory. E. J.

Knott was a noted hotel proprietor. Trust, Feri-ei', and W, ('. Lee were playing professional
ball. "Billy" (Ireen was preaching in China. I. T. Jolinston w-as a famous editor and writer.

"Polly" (ireen had grown rich, selling many things too various to mention. George Pennell
was at the head of a political machine in "Happy Hollow" Township, with good prospects of
being elected justice of the peace. I. S. Bowen was "stumping" the territory for him. Tom
Avera had taken upon himself the sacred bonds of matrimony—we knew he would—he is now
in the mercantile business. J. B. Edwards was in politics, Pegg was instructing the youth of the
land; and "Hunk" Smith was a noted equal suffrage advocate. V. C. Olive was at the head
of a theatrical troupe containing a bevy of beautiful chorus girls. Ivlgerton and .Strole were
the chief mu.sicians in this attraction. J. C. Smith and .1. 1', .Mull were Siiprenii' ('miri .indues.

But what noi.se is that! "Get in your hole, Newish."

A ,%pliiini"M''s \iiice awakes me with the above warning I" -dl lirlalnl Fn-sliiiien. 1 am
before the dyiiin einlu-rs of my own fire, with the minority nt .in i;i Tnni still rlniihril in the
fingers of my left hanil. The clock is striking one.

Phoi'uict.





Miss Bes.sik Lou Mull
Sponsor

MINISTERIAL CLASS





jHinistcnal Class €>fficfrs

R. L. Brown President

L. U. Weston Mcc-President

C. Thomas Secretary

R. K. Redwine Historian

K. M. Yates Prophet

(1. W. Lassiter Poet

Cijc J^tgf) CaUing

"How bcMUlilul Ihl' fc.-l (it lllCTll,"

Tliat piviU'li thr nosiiul (if sweet peace,

And hrin^ ulad tidiiitis (it ti i Illinois,

Till all llie wars and slrife shall cease.

F(jr were II iKii till- inith and rinlit,

As preaelied liy them from day to day;

Our Land would be a moral wreck.

And all her Cdory fade away.

They in.'iy iiol walk as ]ierfecl ly.

As He whose eall.se they live I, I tell;

But what reward awaits the mall

Who saves a w-.aii.leriiiK .s,„il fr hell!

Then let each member of this clan

Conduct his life that all may sec,

The highest calling giv'n to man.

Is that of (lirisliaii .M1.\-1S-TI! V.



Historp of tlje iHmisterial Class

In l(K>king throuKli l;i.si years IIuwleh I find that a lii^tory of tlie MinUtorial Cla^ was

oinitt«d. Whether it was due to preachertorial nKxic-sty, to a !aek of historic facts, or to the

conscientious scruples of the historian that would not allow him to go into the realm of fiction,

I can not say.

But let the past take care of itself. I must make an excuse for the present. The Class

Historian, being hard presse<l by the lack of facts on one side and the possibility of being caught

in an exaggeration on the other, must walk the strait and narrow way that leads but to the end

of the history'. It is customary to WTite history after the makers are dead and their fault.s for-

gotten and their deeds have grown hoar>' and venerable by the passing of years, not a few.

The subject of this historj- is out of the ordinarj*. Of its beginning here only a few remain

who can tell the storj-, and they won't dare breathe the secret. Its end is not yet, and while

it may be trespassing in the field of the prophet, some give promist* of Iwing here, even when
the European War shall have ende<l and the nations of the world have sat down in pence.

In times past the Ministerial Class outnumbered all other classes combined. While its

membership has continued to increa.se, the college has become a more representative ImkIv, and

today this class stands second, being outnumbered by the Lawyers.

The class still holds to worthy precedents set by former classes, and is making new prece-

dents by taking aggressive steps in creating a stronger moral and religious atmosphere. The
various college activities receive our unqualified coo(M'ration. The class gives its hearty sup-

|x>rt to the different forms of athletics, and the indiviilu:il members spend their brawn and

muscle on the diamond, the gridiron, the track and the floor. They have proved tliemselves

proficient in these lines by winning many prizes of honor and distinction. It is not proper for

me to speak just now of the recent bjusketball game that we playe<l with the teachers.

In society work we are on the job. In brass and K:is we are well stocked, and even indulge

in oratory and debate, representing Mother Eu. and Father Phi. with honor and distinction,

often carrying away the palms of victorj'. When it comes to Imneheads we pull our share,

and in the real work of a student, we are not lacking. In our battles with fate we generally

conquer, but a few have fallen before the dart of Cupid and have become tmpardonably

married.

Since we are not a class of preachers, but merely a class of college students, is it any won-

der that we sometimes fill disappointments and persecute the saints? However, we fee! that

there is some really effective ministerial work being done by members of this class in supplying

pastorless churches, relieving sick and tired pastors, and in some cases even having p:istond

charge of churches.

It would be little short of base ingratitude to attempt to write a history of this class with-

out calling attention to two dynamic personalities that possibly mean more to these men as a

cliuss than any other human agencies. Il h;is never been the plejLsure of any chiss to have a

more self-sjicrificing teacher, a teacher more genuinely devoted to his work an<l interested in

the welfare of his chiss and it-s individual members, than Dr. (HiHom. He is willing at all times

and even under adverse circumstances to spend his great ability in unselfishly serving these

men. Even to come in contact with Dr. Royall makes one love God and humanity more. As

a Greek scholar he has few equals, and no gentler, sweeter-spiritcti, more Godlike man has any

class ever met.

I'm not at the end of the history, but this manuscript must close, and I'll leave the final

history of this great body for some future Josephus.
Historian.



iHinisterial Class ^ropfjecp

I was sitting ill my study at work un an address to lie delivered before the Natiuiial Edu-
cational Association on "William Jennings Bryan—the twenty-ninth President of the United

States," when there was a knock at the door and some one entered the room. After a moment's
hesitation he came over to me with outstretched hand and exclaimed: ''How are you, old man?
It has been several years since I saw you. " I at once recognized him as an old friend, A. R.

Gay, and offering him a chair began questioning him about his success. He said that he was
a very busy man and that he wa.s rapidly getting rich on college directories. He began show-
ing me some of his works. I learned that they contained the names and addresses of all former

students, together with a short biographical sketch. I purchased a Wake Forest Directory

and began reading.

I turned to the section for the year 191.^, and found ilini iiKiny of my old classmates had
long since departed this earth, for the great .\merico-Eur(>iii'an \\ ar li:'d taken its toll, and after

the treaty of peace had been signed, as a result of Redwine's famous "Peace" speech, many
had become prominent lawmakers for the crippled and bleeding country. I. L. Bennett was
serving his third year as pastor of Spurgeon's Tabernacle in London and was loved by all.

R. L. Brown, together with his "better haK, " was doing faithful work at Ivring Lum, China.

J. G. Booe was necessarily near him at the head of a large hcspital, and had as assistants Drs.

H. J. Langston and G. D. Rowe. A. G. Carter was pastor of the home church at Forestville, where
he had settled down after finishing at Wake Forest. P. E. Downs, V. E. Duncan and Dowell
were last heard of at the Battle of Sleepy Creek, in which the Germans were completely routed

.

L. 0. Corbett was assistant instructor in Applied Philosophy at Wake Forest and was still head
coach in oratory and debate. I was a little surprised to see the name of D. H. Ives, D.D. as

Professor of New Testament at the .Southern Baptist Theological .Seminary, and what was more
peculiar was that he was still single. P. S. Daniel and F. W. Carroll were famous |)n,-<tors in

New York City, and both were doing exceedingly well. Powell was coaching a football team

at Sumter High .School. I learned with plea.sure that my old friend, B. R. Page, was cliaiilain

at Wake Forest College. C. H. Stevens was
I was suddenly aroused by my "Old Lady" wiin rushed into tlic rtjoin and annnunced Ihat

breakfast was over. It was only a dream.

Phophet.





Miss Luuise Henne

Sponsor

MEDICAL CLASS





iUfbital Cla£!s( €>fficcr£i

H. ^I. Vann President

J. K. Crozieb Viee-Presirlent

J. E. Howell Secretary

S. J. Blackman Treasurer

B. Weathers Historian

R. C. Gyles Prophet

B. F. Carter Poet

J. J. Neal Surgeon

E. J. Williams Chaplain

iWEbttal ClasiS S^otm

III spiU' ui Clivistiuu Science fud

And quacks who love to advertise,

The country's gone not to the bad;

The populace will still be wise.

And when the grip gets in their bones

Or gout or corns their toes attack,

They'll get the "doc" to ease theii' groans

And put a poultice on their back.

In world affairs we have a niche,

—

We nieds; to serve humanity.

To make folks well; and ourselves rich.

And we'll fit in, as you shall see.

We carve the stiffs with steady hand.

And bore on lab with tii'eless zeal

To fit ourselves to serve the land

Cunsed ).v .liseasc, work for its weal



iltgtorp of tf)e illebical Class

Since history in the broadest sense of the word is aU that wu know about everj-thins that

man has ever done, or thought, or hoped, or felt, it U impossible to give here a record of the

complete history of the Medical Class, but instead we will only record a few of the many hap-

penings that have taken pUice. It Ls not possible to record in print all that we have done, even

if wc wished. Times came when our thoughts could only be told to members of our class, and

then in a whisper. Our hopes have not all been in vain, for wc have at least gained the dis-

tinction of being gra<luatcs of Wake Forest College. .\nd wc have felt many things, including

the pleasures and hardships that naturally go with the medical profession.

Our ehiss has been greatly crippled, for when wc consider that forty Freshmen registered

in the fall of '11 to take the B.S. degree this spring, only si.x have survived to reach the goal,

the others having dropped out for various causes. Five others have, however, joined our ranks,

and have been able to keep the pace, and thus we are proud of our chiss, since it is as large as

any ever .sent out from the College, both in <,ualily and quantity, for five of our members will

go out with more than one degree.

The Medical Class, being somewhat isolated from the rest of the College, is nevertheless

represented in every phase of college life, for we lae well represented on every athletic team.

Glee Club, Senate and Honor Committee, and our voices of oratory arc often heiuxl in the soci-

ety halls.

The members of the Medical Class have used their heads many limes, in many ways, and

we were not absent-minded when wc elected our Sponsor, for wc were given a delightful recep-

tion at Middleburg, where every member of the cla-ss was entertained, and given a royal giKKl

time until the arrival of the 2;30 train, which was one hour late.

Our work at Wake Forest has been both hanl and boring, but yet enjoyable, for when wc

were exi)erimenling on Gyles's frogs, Herbert's stiffs, and Dr. Taylor's "bugs" the moments

flew without being noticed, and our time for separating has arrive.1. Each of us will depart

from here with the moments spent together in the old Medical building forever clear in our mem-

ory as some of the happiest of our lives.

Let it be long before it is forgotten that "Big" Ed Williams wanted the emergency oil;

that Henry Langston has evidently heard of his six test tubes; that "Handsome" Charles Hen-

sley is the best looking feUow in the class, with a close competitor in John Neal; that Howell

is the fattest man in the class; that every member of the class graduated with the honorable

distinction of Cum no Laude al all; and that it is both with great pleasure and sorrow that our

days are over at old Wake Forest College.



iHebtcal ClasiS ^ropljecp

On the night of ini-'>, I w:is lying in the Cnllogp infinn:iiy willi an attrtfk of ajipcn-

dicitis; late in the afternoon I had a very acute pain in my side, so I called in \\'illiams, other-

wise known as "Big" Ed, to reUevc me. He gave me a powerful sedative and I fell into a much

disturbed sleep, in which I dreamed that I had gone to Dr. E. J. Williams, who was then prac-

ticing in the vicinity of Monroe. X. C. and he had given me ojiium and that I had died. To

the dead were given the power of seeing futures, even so my classniati-s' futures began to pass

before me.

"Little" Ed Howell I saw a fat, satisfied M.D. who was doing active country practice and

getting rich rapidly. He was married and lived in the bosom of a large and increasing family.

"Handsome" Charles Hensley I saw practicing medicine in Bee Log, North Carolina. He

had added track e-xercise to the treatment of a great many of his patients. He was as yet unmar-

ried, but there was hope for him as he was constantly neglecting his work to worship at the

slu'ine of some blue-eyed doll. Ah! he was ever thus.

"Hubby" and "Bill" Vann I saw located in Danville, Va. and llie owners of a large sana-

torium. "Hubby" was still a confirmed woman hater; in fact he would not even treat a

woman patient. "Bill," on the other hand, was a married man with prospects of a large family.

Johnnie Neal was doing active practice in Scottsburg, Va., and was filling in with pocket

change made by selling the Solurday Evening Post.

Weathers, I noticed, was practicing only as a side line. His main liusincss was that of trav-

eling for a large slide and cover glass factory.

Langston was doing a great work among the Chinese, but was having a great deal of trouble

making himself understood as he used correct English, and they could not understand that.

Whitehurst had given up the old style of practice and had turned out to be a noted phy-

sical cultm-ist. He, too, was a married man with several small Elizalis clinging to his knees.

Mr. Crozier, instead of doing active practice, continues his work as physical director at Wake

Forest College. In addition to putting out a great ba.sketball team he has made himself fa-

mous by being head coach of the football team that won the championshij) of the South.

This was the substance of my dream. I awoke then and "Big" Ed gave me enough dope

to put me out.

Pkophet.
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Miss Minnie Mills

Sponsor

TKACHKUS CLASS





^DcacfjerS Class Officers

T. I VEY, Jh President

M. A. HoNEVcuTT Vice-President

W. B. Sinclair Secretary

W. S. Clarke Treasurer

R. F. Hough Historian

L. S. Inscoe Prophet

C. \V. Carrick Poet

Ccacfjfrs Clagg ^oem

Tliirf clioTs tor tlio teadiw,

The wisdom-bk'st creature,

Who stands as a pilot for man;
H<. toils and hn labors

Will, IVirnds. fnr>, ;,ll,l nci^lllinrs,

111' helps 111 wluilrv.T 1 1111.

He aids the h.nniiti.m

Of home, i-liuirli. an,! ii:iii,,n,

By methods tliat never decay;

To dull and bright youths,

He teaches great truths,

Through ehariiiels of service encli day.

Wlicii urrliiiis loniM'iil liiiii

And patrons resent liiiii,

He marches on through his routine;

He meets these conilitions

With sane dispositions,

And yet he works like a inaehine.

(!o forth then, brave teachers!

Loved, honored, cursed creatures;

And fill the great call of a guide;

rruelaiiii the iiook knowledge

^ uu'xe le:iiiii-ii here in college,

.\iid leaeli 1 lie unlearned far and wide.

Poet.



^isitorp of tfje Ceadjers Clasis

This class has been an organized body for only four years. Before this time we had been

standing alone, but we came to the conclusion that it was necessary for us to become organized

as well as the other professional classes, for teaching, truly, is as much a profession !is preach-

ing the gosi>el. Realizing that "united we stand, divided we fall" is indeed true, we are

standing as one strong, united body, not onlj- from an organization standpoint, but from an

intellectual point as well.

It has never been the lot of the pedagogue to make history. His duly has Ix-cn for most the

part teaching and instructing others about the event* and happenings in the history, growth,

and development of nations through the instrumentality of man doing his part. In this, he

is required to be thoroughly acquainted with the leading facts of history. In view of this we
feel .somewhat disposed to linger and meditate upon this subject from any angle other than that

which has already been mentioned. Yet, we have a history, though it be brief, which we are

all prouil of. The members of our class have outnumberetl any one i)rofession in college when
it comes to the Scrub Faculty, the Sliulcnl, and the Howlkh.

When it comes to athletics we are always tlierc with the goods doing our part. It has

always been our highest ambition to beat the "Skys" in every phiise of athletics, but though

they have manjiged to work it on us on the baseball diamond, they are never in our cliuss when
it comes to basketball. We h:ive beaten them every chance we have had, and we will do it

again.

We have representatives in every phase of athletics hen' on the \'arsi(y teams. Thus, we
are doing our part to make college life really worth while.

When it comes to the more active side of college life, the Y. M. C A. and Sunday School,

there you will find nu'mbers of our chuss in abundance helping along these worthy causes. For

the most part we have had men from our cUvss as the leaders of these organizations. This year

the Students' Bercan Class has a teacher at the helm, guiding and directing it. When it comes
to the members of the Y. M. C. A. we have our part along with the other classes.

All in all, the members of this class have the bvdl-tlog tenacity of holding on to things until

they conquer. This motto the class approves, "\'iiii, riili, rid," Tluis, to say the U'ast, this

class bids fair to e.xcrel any predecessor.

IllSTOIU.\.\.



^eadjers; Clagg ^ropfjecp

I have never liiiit :iii\" (ImhI.i ili:ii I .uiiM |)rM[ilii-\ iDr.ii ilmn:- i

spiration for beginning. H.riirinl.cnni; \\<i- iikh.iI di iiim,,i 1 ;.r.|i'. liMc
wlio help themselves, I .set l.. woik >r\-,.|-il iimTil Ij- :,iin dcln n.inr.l l,. .-u|\ r |l.lV\rl llH' iHclilciu

of sreinK thr future. After luu.li .irlil,rr;M 1..1, and .-..icntill.' ivm-;u<Ii um], perlu.ps, aldrd l,y

sonic -u|"inaiuial in.stinct, 1 eoril ii\ci an apjjaratus wliieh strved my purpose. 1 will not
(liscld^c- ilic driails of the apparatus as I have not yet secured a patent on it, and I fear that
some one may try to make one like i(.

At tliirteen minutes past t\vel\r n'l-lock on Friday niglit afirr tlic full moon in January
I went into my prophesying machine 1 closed my right eye and placed the left one over the
observation hole.

The first thing I saw was an ..1,1 man uiih l..ni Krav l.e.ar.l, sat.li.l in lian.l, knocking at

the door (.f a .'ountrv h.>me. Wh.ai lli.' I.-K .ani. 1,. th.' .I.,..r tl... ..1.1 man L.-Kan t.-IHnj; the

merits of 11. IX Pegg's wond.Tful Uram 1,1.-,-.., ulc.'h, a.v..r.ln,g I., his stat.aii.ail . if appHi'.l

to the scalp innnediately, made li'arning -.. .a-v lliat fuilhiT slu.ly was unnecessary. Su.ld.rdy

I .saw the name L. S. Inseoe on the satchel and re.a.gnized my oki classmate.

There flashed into view a copy of the Ydloiv Jacket and I glanced at .several heailings.

MR. ,1. P. MULL ELECTED PRESIDENT OF THE HOUSEKEEPERS CLUB
DR. T, niOY ELECTED TO TEACH DOMESTIC SCIENCE AT SHAW UNIVERSITY

CONGO EXPEDITION COMES TO SAD CLOSE

1 pr...-.-...l.'.l to r.'a.l this arti.'l.'. wlu.'li was as f..ll..ws:

S.vi-i.il \.-ar- as;.. Dr. \V. li. Sinclair, of the Departni.ni ..f lamli-li ..f Sunrise
Piil.lh' S. Ii,..il. anil Professor C. C. Russ, teacher in the k..r.-i\ ill. Sun. lay Sch.iol,

cm., ix.'l il..' i.i.a of uplifting the natives of Congo Fr.-.- .<iat. l.\ ...n.lucting a

MTi.- ..i Lviiin- on the life an.l w.irks of Dr. W. T. Shai .|.vca-,.l. During
lli.ar trav.-l- I...1I1 f.'ll in lov.' an.l i.r.,p..s.'.l t.. a Ki'iiiil iful .'I ...n-lni..,l pnn.-i-ss.

Th.' king ..I 111.' nil..' .on.'lii.l.^.l 1., .I.va.i.. lli,- mail. a- l.v an .mIiiii; ...iil.'-l Dr.

Sin.-lair won lli.> .-out. .si l.v ...nsiiiniii- .l.'v.ai poiiii.K of lii| polaniiis m one
hour an.l twenty-two nunules. Pi„IV.ssor Ru.ss coniniitteil suiia.le iinnicdiatelv

and 1 )i', Sinclair died of the elfeets of tlie contest several hours later. Tliis iinpor-

larit work will be taken up now by Professors J. D. Canady and E. C. Jones.

The paper vanished su<ldenlv and tliei-e flashed into view a huge mass of something which
upon ck.se obsiTvation I .lls,-,-ni.;i t,, I,., a man. He was bal.l-h.a.l.-.l,

"Who are vou?" 1 ask.M.

"Why, doli't vou know m, .' I'm ih,' r.Tiown.^.1 A. C. Lovi^la.'...
"

"(dail to .sei' you. What lia\.' y.iii 1 n .loing since you left Wake Forest?"
"1 taught sc\'.'ial yeai-s. hut ga\'.' up my job to become tile fat man in Ringling's Circus."

"Well. .1 IV ]\ii'-k. r is insiriiiior in the monkey department of our circus. He lias taught
most of til.. 111.. Ilk. vs ti..« !., i.'a.l all,! write.

"I saw f' ' Wai.i ~oiii.' till..' at;... He has been serving as a mo.l.'l in the Department
of Art at ( oliinil.ia I iiimthU t..r tili.'iai years. Paintings of him lia\a' l..-i-..me famous all over
th.. W-..1I.I l..r II... g.,l.l..n ra.iian,-.. ..t Ins hair.

'Malll.a was ,.|....t,..l as lica.l ..f th.. Di'lmrtmnil ..t l>iivs|,-s al Wak.. K.,r..sl, l.iil 01
'

Ih..

I,.,\s ,li..ppi..l an.l i.n.k.. a tlii.rm.,ni,.|er, anoth.T spill...! ii.-aHv a p..un,l of sla.t m tli.- Mnk. Hi.-

caiorimi-l.-r. tin- yanlsti.'k. an.l a riiagii..t ,l.sa|.p..ar...l. an.) it was ,lr,.iiled to clo.se ihiwn the

department for lai-k of ..|uipiii..|il

"W. C. Ilarwar.l has l..nn.l.-.l a riiiMTsiiv in N'l.n.'zii.la. II.' presides over the institu-

tion, teaches HioL.gv. Clii-iiiisir\ , llision, laigiisli. Lalin, ( liiik. an.l Physics, teaches Music,
is instructor in th.- (ivmnasnim, an.l .l....s all lli.. r.-st ..f ll..- »..rk of th.. institution ..xi...pt lo

teach (lernian. 11.. has ..mploy...! Iv I, WanI an.l W. 1; llols.,11 1,, .!.. Hi., w.irk ..f tins ,l,.part.-

mcnt.

"

Lovela.v's f..nii gra.lually la, I, ..I away an.l n.,tliing .'Is.. appi'iin-.i.

PUOI'HKT.
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^0 ^f)iloinattjc£ita

Fair Fhiluinatlicsia, friend of Truth,

'Tis thine to guide the feet of youth

Away from low and mean desire,

To heights sublime whore l)iiriis the (ire

That moves the good of every :iii.i-;

To write their names upon tlie page

Of those who strive to scatter Light,

O'ermjvster wi'ong and strengthen Right.

Such mission thine, and nobly too

Tliy hand hath wrought its tiisks to do,

And ('(lining years will rise to bless

Tlij- zeal and love and faithfulness.





^0 €u?elia

Euzelia, Mother clicrishing, today wo hail

Thy name, and crown thy snow'y brow with hiurel green!

Thy sons, unworthy thy maternal care, yet lift

Their voices high in adoration at the shrine

"RTience issues forth thine inspiration's holy flame.

be our guide and counselor through all the years,

E'en as through happy days gone by thou e'er hast been!

That so thy precepts may, through all the vistas dim

Our feet have yet to travel, keep us good and true;

And with a holy passion, deep and lasting, we

.Sliall sing thy ])raisr, O Mother d(\ir, forc'.T and aye.





Wake JforesMAicfjmonb BcfaatcrS

At wake forest

(Qiicrp — affirmatibf

Resolucd, That industrial

(lisput OS should bo spt t led

l.y .•onipulsnry :,il,ilr:i-

linir, r(,i,sliluliuli;ililv



Wake Jforest=l^ic^3montl DftatrrS

.1 lIlNTK.K. Jk.

AT RICHMOND

Qiifrr—/i t g a 1 1 IJ c

/f.W.t./.TlKH lll,lll>lrl;.l

disputesshould besou loi

by compulson- arbitn-

tion; coDstilulionality

waivwi.

A. L. Cakltox

Alternate



^nnibcrSarp Orators anb 0iiittv6

©rators

A. I'. Am. 1.1). .K, Ei; IvMiLE PUEVETTE, Pill.

©ffiters!

II. 1). Pei;i:, Ku.

Pi-csidtid

V. E. Duncan, Phi.

Secretary



Sinnibcrsnri' Qctattrs

I'. M W ^rM^~. I'l .1 I' M< i.i„ i;

\\. A. rilTMAN. I'm .1, li. Kl.HAllD>. Kl



^ocictp Bap (Orators

J. r. TicA.a-E, Er. U. L. BuwiE, I'm.

(_;. 11. KiM., Ki T. A. AvKUA, Pill.



^ociftp Bap debaters

J. Ci. BoolK, Pill. W . S lii iil.Kw.N, lOi:.

F. M. Haunk.-. Pill. V, M, U..11., i:
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<a Virginian in ^uricp

They come, they comf!

No hlai-e of buRle, lic>;it of .Iriiiii.

No flauiitiiiK f1:.K. no l.iltl.-.Ty;

OnlvllM-HM':i-.„v,l t,v:Ml ol many foot

Staftln,.^tli-l."»-v-in'l.

The wavsi.l,. Micnrr ,lr,.|, and swoot,

As J.ast ihi'V go

With sulo, unhurryms pace,

I mark the firm-set Saxon face,

Thi' cMhn-rloar Snxon eve

An.l Ihc-n I know

To wralli ana ai'tion stow. all. slow!

Yet, once aroused, to do or die.

Not at the call of man-made laws

Orinilv thoy march into death's jaws:

From fir :ind n.ar, day after day,

From iirmiv lianni and lordly homo,

From oinnri" -noi-t and lonely way,

Fn-land's v..nm; manh 1 cathorins comt

At duty's pn.ud comn.and.

f-^;;:in;^.iha,^.tm;;'V.i...,riand:

!i:::;;.i^:i::;,":;;;:i;l;'i;,:rHoot

Nofoomandan'st.. moot.

Clips round their isle his w.irdins arms.

Safe even from war's alarms.

What then their cause can lie'.'

Till- i-aiiso of all humanity:

Tlio raiiso of those bravo Belgian low

Who stnisiiile oversea,

Not for vain mood of victory

'Unt vorv homo and kith ;in>l km:

And. with tho stronsjth Ihoir fathois km'V

A;;dVh'l''''h"'!-:H™of that fair land

!!'''''''''''"''''.'':''X low'''"

K;',!!w,>,rili."-ml wlliho'

,d> tliat l.lo

B. F. Si.Eoi).



ATHLETICS



Twii (ir lliri'c things make Dr. Sraitli a good

ctiach. For one thing he loves the game. From
lite time he was in high school in Bleeding

Kansas until now, he has played football every

chance he got. As a Kansas City Med. and as

a Med. in New York University his zeal for the

game was displayed in his playing and in his

coaching. As a mine snrgeon he introduced and

popularized football among the uncouth Mon-
tana miners. Again Smith knows the game; he

knows its strategy; he knows what it takes to

win, and for that he trains. He has a conta-

gious .sympathy for the men he trains tliat calls

out the best that is in them. The rule of his

example and training, one that his men take

delight in following, is to work, work, keep on

working, and never on any occasion do less

than onc'.-i very best. Last year his team gave

a goiid afciiinil of itself; the promise for next

year is good. Our students are now behind

W ILUUU C. y.Mi

If there is any man in North Carolina who

knows liasket-liall and baseball that man is

Coacli Dick Crozier. No other man in the

State lias trained basket-ball teams which have

been as uniformly successful as Crozier's Wake
Forest teams. The team for this year has been

no exception to the rule that Crozier's teams arc

trained to win. It is now accepted in basket-

Ijall circles that Crozier can be depended upon

to lia\i' a team as good as the best—perhaps a

htllr belter, though the statement may sounil

like an Irishman. In baseball Crozier after sev-

eral years' absence returns this year to activity

on the diamond. His past record shows that

he knows the game and knows how to brinj.^

till- men mlu fmni. Keep your eye upon thr

Wake iMMVst t.-MTH. ('r.)zier has ih,. niatcrial

tilis year, an.l thi' men have a tram.r.

.1. lilcII.Mill CudZIKll
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Jfoortall ^quab

Trust

Dixon

Pahker

Pa<k

Smith. ( i-uli RoWE

Carlton, Manager Harris

MooRj;. Captain Jordan

Bkam

liM LINCS AbKRNKTHV

RiDDICK

Olive

BlACKMAN WlTHERlNUTON

l.KE Powell Myers

\VATKINS



Jfootijall

A fast, woll lialaiic'c'il. anil iililiky tram represent ,'il Wake Forest on the p;ricliron the past

season. Dr. Wilbnr C. Smith, aetinj; as ooaeh, turned out one of tlie best elevens tiiat Wake
Forest has seen in years. Throughout tiie State, and in faet everywhere it pla>'eil, tiie team

made a name for itself as being one of the jjliiekiest elevens in the game.

Seven jiames were played, nsullinj; in Wake Forest's winning two, losing foiu'. and for-

feiting the Thanksgiving ganie lo l)a\idson.

The season opened October :i in Kali'iglL with Wake Forest losing to the strong A. and iSI.

eleven by a seore of .")1 to 0. The following Saturday Wake Forest met the eleven from the

Training Ship Franklin on the Imnie held, and registered their first victory of the season by

defeating the sailors 13 to 0. I in i Icinliri- 24 the Baptists were given the most severe drubbing

of the season by Wa-shington and Lee at l>e.\ington, the seore ending 72 to 0.

Returning home, Wake Forest surprised every one by winning from the fast Roanoke team

a week later. Three touchdowns and one goal gave Wake Forest the long end of a 19 to

score. With everybody confident of victory Wake Forest next went up against the University

of South Carolina at Columbia. The score again surprised every one, for Wake Forest, instead

of winning, lost to the ( lamccocks. 211 In 0.

In Raleigh, Xoveml.rr 14, Wake For.'sl put up by far the greatest game they liad

played so far in the .season. They startled the Si.iti' by holding Camlina's nnich talked of

eleven to a 12 to 7 scove.

The annual Thanksgiving game with Davidson was jilayed in Charlotte, November 20.

Although the referee ruled the game forfeited to David.son 1 to 0, all who witnessed the game

conceded the victory to Wake F<

ball in Davidson's possession on

for play to stop, but Davidson

ball no one attem|)led to stop I

Wake Forest refused lu I'oiilii

Daviiison.

St. With the snore (i to (I in Wake Forest's favor and the

W aki- Fon'>t's thniy-livr \.iid hue, the umpire blew his whistle

roiiiiniinl III play. Wiirn I lie Davidson man was given the

then fiirlrileil tin ga to
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.Ml.-,:, TlIKu ill

Sponsor

BASKET-BA



J^aSfectball ^niiat)

, rviwh Hall, Caphiin C.\RRICK, Manuign

Da VIS FlUXKS 11.ai.DIXG

BkAM Billings Whitehurst

Hensley



iiasfeetijaU

Al(liiiii|j;li Wake I'oro.st lost the State r'hampionsliip to Kloii on a tci'linical point, tlioy had

an unusually good season, and it is believed that everyljoily will eoneede tiiem to have one of

the best teams in the State.

Wake Forest played sixteen games the past season, losing one game to the University of

North Carolina at Chajiel Hill, one to Trinity at Durham, one to Elon on their lionie floor, and

one to the Greensboro Y. M. C. A. in Oreenslxjro. Six Y. M. C. A. games

Baptists winning five and Icjsing one. Ten college ([nints were played w

results:

University of Xorlh Carolina defeated in Raleigh January HI. -fi lo '2:\: 1

Forest defeated in Cliapcl Hill, :!2 to JO; February 11, Carolina d.leah-d in I

Wake Forest, 30 to 25. The first game with Elon was lost by a seore of M.")

game at Wake Forest resulted in a 30 to 23 Baptist victory. The first game

Durham, was lost, 28 to 27; the .second game at Wake Fori'st was won. 2:i

Christian College, Carson and Newman, and the University of .South Car<ilii

in the one game i)layed with each.

^^'ake Forest won e\aeily three-fourths of her games, giving a percentage of 7.50 for the

entire season. Two out of three games were taken from Carolina, and Trinity and Elon were

both tied in the two games jilayed with eaeh.

The team scored during the season .'iS7 points to their o]iponents' 1'2:{. Tin' regular line-

uj) for the .season was Captain Hall antl Holding, forwards; Carriek, center; Davis and Hcnsley,

guards. Beam, forward, Franks, center, and Billings and Whitehurst, guards, did excdlent

work when called upon to re|>lace the regulars. Of thes?, Billing.s and Franks earned their

letters. This was the first year in the squ.ad for Carriek, Franks and Whitehurst, while each

of the other six men has seen three years' service.

W(.re phlyed. the

ill] tl ,e folloi,ving

el .ni:OT 2, Wake

he Ih ird game at

lo 12
;

11 !( sef•ond

W nil T ', at

tl ) i;2. Atlantic

a. Wlre defe:.ited



BASE BALL



^

Miss Swannanoa Hester

SporisoT

BASEBALL



liascljaU s>nuai)

Moore Savage
CUTHRELL Billings, Captain Riddick

SUITH Thompso>;, Coaeh Lee
HOLDISG Ferree

HUNTLEV Trust
H \LL Edwards

W HITLEY

Harris
Stri.ngfield

Robeson
Daniel



baseball

From a standpoint of games won and lost the 1914 baseball team did not have a very suc-

cessful season, for throughout the entke spring a jinx seemed tn i>c in tiie Baptist camp.

From the time the first j^ainc was lost to Horner, until A. & M. gut away witli the last game of

the year by a score <>f 1 to 0, tlic Baptists were unable to shake it otT.

Time after time Wake Forest lost games by a margin of one or two points. Often when

everybody conceded the game to Wake Forest, the ninth inning would roll around and find the

Baptists at the short end of the score, due often to some prank of Dame Luck.

Two games were Insl Id Caiuliiia, 'aili by a margin of one point. The stick work of

Woodall gave Carolina the first game b>- a 2 tu 1 score. The second game in Raleigh was lost

by a 3 to 2 score. Wake Forest, needing one run to tie the game, got two singles and a two-

base hit in the last inning, but was unable even to reach third base.

Wake Forest broke even in the two games played with Trinity, ami dropjied the entire

series of three games played with A. tV M.

The record set by Cuthrell, the premier pitcher of the season, in the game against the Uni-

ver.'^ity of West Virginia, will always be remembered. After the second man up had tripled to

left field, C'utlirell sinic-k <Mit the next fourteen batters in order, a feat .seldom equaled in base-

ball.

The following men constituted the lineup for the year: Daniel, radher; Holding, first base;

Hensley, Whitley, second haso; Billings, shortstop; Stringfield, third base; Trust, Lee, Ferrce,

Edwards, outfield; CuthroU, Moore, Huntley, Smith, pitchers.
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Miss Hilda CIosney

Sponsor

TRACK



(Trnck :S>quati

Warren w L.SOX

Gregory IIOBGOOD

POWKLL RoWE
I.NSCOE Hesslev, Manager Yates

Haynes Laxgstox , Coach COGGIN

Ferrell Bird, Captain John«ox

Beal H vrxEs

Cu LDRESS Alderman

Blacksian' D. XI EI.



(E^racfe

No form of athletics has played a greater part in the world's history than track. It was
the favorite sport of the most cultured people the world has ever known.

Today, since track athletics has been revived, it seems to have lost its place as the most
popular sport. This should not be true, especially in our college. No form of athletics mixes

better with scholarship than track. This is clearly demonstrated at Wake Forest by the fact

that a track man has won the Hubert A. Royster medal for the best combination of scholar-

ship and athletics every year since the medal has been given.

However, at Wake Forest track is the least encouraged of ail the forms of athletics. Tlie

men have no coach, and in addition, must furnish their own nulfil.

The team of 1914 was given only two meets for the entire year, and both of these were

with A. & M.. a college twice our size. In spite c.f this, iiur team came within only a few points

of defeating its oijpiment in both ini'cts. Of this ti'arii Tyner was the particular star, while

Horn, Hart, Harris, Langston and IVitton were rlo.se behind. Harl. Harris and Powell won
letters while Tyner, Horn, Brillon and Langston added st;,is to th.' l.^tteis alrea.ly won.

The only members of the 1014 team who are with us this year are Harri.s, Powell, Daniel,

Bird, and Inscoe. The rest of the team, though made up of new material, is showing up well.

The squad is much larger than usual this year and is being trained by Langston, a former star

of the team. More meets have been scheduled than fur last year, and the indications are that

Wake Forest will show up creditably in all these meets.
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CLUBS





Wakt Jforcst College (^lee Club anb 0vci)titva

II. .M. PoTiiAT, "(W, Dirt-ctur

C. O. RiDUicK, '16, Business ManiigcT

F. S. HuTCHiNs, '17, Assistant Business Manager

(&lrr Club

First Tenor

R. S. Bbitton, '17

B. C. Ingram, '17

B. O. Myers, '15

A. P. Sledd, '1G

J. B. WniTLKV. Hi

Second Tenor

T. A. AvERA, '15

E. F. CULLOM, '18

J. R. Hall, Jr., '15

A. D. McFadven, '10

h. T. .Stalm\<;s, Jr., '16

W. B. \Vkh;ht, '16

First lia.s.i

C. W. Carrkk, '15

J. \I. Kesler, '16

H. M. POTEAT, '06

L. E. Strix(;fii:li>, 'IS

C. C. Warrex, 17

Second Bass

W. G. DoTsoN, '15

C. P. IlERRlNfi, '17

R. K. Redwine, '16

G. F. SXRdLK, '16

T. M. Watson, '17

E. J. Williams, '15

(Orcljfstra

First \'i(»lin
II. M PdTE.VT

A. F. Pi.i'E. 1

Second V'iolin—G. F. Strole

First Cornet—J. R. Hall, Jr.

Seeond Comet—B. C. Ingram

French Horn—J. M. Kesler

( M. W. Egerton,

( C. P. Herring
Second Clarinet—E. L. Morgan, 'IS Piano—E. F. Ci'LLom

Drums—C. C. Warren

First Clarinet—L. E. .Stringfield 'I'ronilxme





i>cl)olarsl)ip Cliil)

Wright President

Whitlev Vice-President

BoOE Secretary

BrvENS Treasurer

Thompson Historian

Sinclair "Sporl"

Dixon "Chaplain"

Billings "Rooter"

Canady " Politician
"

Banks "Headlighl"

Biggs "Jusl a Sewish"

Lee
I

Ward i

HrrcHiNs |

Yates '

. Committee on Reciprocities

Gl-\dney Xewton Brvsox

Moore Whitaker Mdse
HCMBER Moss Qdillin



€nginecrins Corps

DoTSON Resiik'iit Engineer

Ward Chief Engineer

Kesler Transitman

RiDDirK, Charles Transitman

RiDDicK, Allen Conipassman

Biui> Levelinan

Grei;ory \

J:-^'^
( ci.

Chappell

Taylor

Pope
}
- Rodmen

Stylus I

Ferrell Draftsman

Sledd Head Lineman

Canady Axeman



Hirntifit ^ocictp

Ward Kksler Ff.rrei-i. Kiddick

Lee Carrick Dotson





Z\)t iBootj Worm €lut

Motto: "Don't <lo today what you can do tomoirow"

Aim: To kill time

Meeting place: Dean's oHice

Favorite drink: "Dope"
Favorite toast: "Here's to the worm that never s<iuirms"

Favorite smoke: "Home Runs"

Favorite saying: "We should worrj-"

Lucky number: 13

Mcnbers Office Nickname

Apperson PregiilenI "^.'''""^!!

Beli, Vice-President "Runt

Blanchard Secretary "^^",

Edwards Corresponding Secretary "Jay Bird"

Holding Treasnrer "Bill||

Hltcuins Orator "Senator"

Johnston Historian "Jack'

Lee Prophet "Sing"

Parker Poet "Fat Head^|

McFadyen Chaplain " Mac"

Saunders Door-keeper "Bob"

Savage CrUic "PiU"

Whitehead Sponsor "Sea Breeze"

183



m)t Cagtcrn ^tars

M„lh,: WliPii till' s.ui Koi's d.mii ar ,-liii,r r„r,,„s, : T.. Iiuhl up tlir I'Miiipi

S,„i!i: Star uf llic Ivisl Fluinr: Four Kiisps

©itictvs

.]. RdV Pahker, Pri'sidi'uf

H. E. Lane, Secretary ,1. (1. \axx, Troasurcr

0[tmbsr6

John Gatlino. . .

.

Jerry Newbold. .

.

Lee Parker /

Charlie Parker )'

Carlvi-e Ward )

liii.i. White
i"

PrrsMlcnt S..)U..r

Cra.ll.- Snat.l.cT" and "Laumlrv 1'

Cla

Society Kings

Torchbearers

President of Newish Class

Plain Newishes
('iiAin.i:.-! Watson /

" ItAin " Hritton f

••Twitshett" Lane The Deerslaycr
Hov Parker "Our clothes are (he Classiest" \i. F. C.Co.
Tom Apperson /

Erick Bell )' Intruders
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Caugljt in tije ;llct

"Pinkey" Prevette without his caue.

John Canady when he wasn't running for officp.

"Jock" Duncan with his mouth shut.

Baird Edwards buying a l)i)(ik. _ ,_.

C. Thomas telling a joke.

Lon. Brown at the Granil.

Professor Johns keeping his History class awake.

"Newish" Martin without his red sox.

Dr. Gorrell at the movies.

"Newish Library" Owens without his chewing gum.
"Newish" Woodward awake ten minutes without asking a question.

I. T. Johnston without a copy of the Xewn am! Ohsernr.

Professor Nowell missing his Saturday night trip to Haleigh.

Carey Hunter at class on time.

Gifty Stallings at preaching.

Professor Herbert Taylor cutting the movies.

John Hunter in a hurry.

"Newish" Eaddy silent twenty-one seconds.

"Newish" Earle Hamrick awake on History I.

"Red" Banks in the library witliout u colhii- and tie.

"Sky" Griggs swiping Dr. (loii-ell's toliacco can.

Corbett using a word of less than five syllables.

Ferdie Johnson without his pipe.

Professor McCutcheon out with a lady.

Charles Riddick and Fleet Williams dancing.

Hobgood answering a Cjuestion on Bible.

Fleet Williams out of bed in time for a first ])eri()(l class (only once).

Hunk Smith at the drug store.

Ben Ingram off the hill in search of Daisies.

Ben Covington cutting Physics.

Bill Jones bareheaded.

Mig Bilhngs making a speech.

Teague smiling—before he gut married.

Will Harris at the Movies.

Victor Johnson singing.

John Savage looking "sweet."



W\)tn lXt\ihv ^tarreti

It was inevitable that lie slioulrl In- called ••Reiiily." The first time his red

head shone at the station that September day whieh began his college life, some

quick-sighted Sophomore yelled '•Reddy." The crowd took up the yell. And

all the spices of Arabia could not wipe out the cognomen. "Reddy's" fondness

for red ties, a red sweater, and, when spring-time came and with it the exhibi-

tion of oxfords, for red socks, clinched the title. And "Reddy" he was through

four strenuous years; and on the day

—

There's the rub! To tell his name is only to begin his story. For why should

a man stay in college four years and have the name "Reddy" and have no story?

If one should, four years of— no, two thousand dollars of somebody's money is

wasted and the worltl of literature not enriched thereby.

Everj- story, however, must have a beginning. .\nd this story of "Reddy's"

which became an almost inseparable i)art of college history, began in a Western

North Carolina village.

It was nearly train time. .A. red-headed boy (Yes, it wa-s he who was to be

called "Reddy"; didn't want to deceive you. Dear Reader) was at the little sta-

tion. He carried a suit ca.se. Frequently he listened intently or glanced expect-

antly up the railroad track. \ small crowd had collected to see the train; some

out of curiosity,—but not all. The careful observer could pick out the parents

of the boy about to depart for college; the gray-haired, beardetl, grave-faced man
and the kindly woman with tear-stained, wrinkled cheeks. Perhaps a very

keenly trained eye would have seen the girl who stood in the background, appa-

rently imconcemed, but with a something only half hiiltlen in her furtive glances

at the boy.

"Harold—"
No, he was not "Reddy" yet, or at least the name had not yet been bestowed.

He was Harold, the son of his parents. But the resolution that made him the

"Reddy" with a storj' was about to be born or awakened; "longings, yearnings,

strivings" were about to begin.

"Harold!"

"Yes, mother."

"When you get to college you must be a good Imy and do your best."

"Yes, I will, mother."

"And remember," she continued, pride striving with her tears, "I am expect-

ing great things of you. I am expecting you to make your mark at college; win

some honor that will make father and me proud of you."

The silent man only looked farther away. No mind could read his father's

heart. .\ik1 just then, something like a giggle was heard near by. Harold



turned. He saw the girl,—the girl who had twisted him about her Httle finger,

who with that unfathomaljle perversitj' common to her sex, had led him througli

immerous tortures. He then looked back at his mother. And, prompted by a

combination of the tenderest feeling a man can have and the bitterest and most
vindictive, he put his hand in his mother's hand, kissed her, and answered con-

vincingly,

"I will, nidtlicr, if tryinfi; will count."

Harold of the hills was whisked away to his destiny as the train pulled out.

Call him no more Harold, but "Reddy" shall be his name. And a combination

of Abe Lincoln, 15illy Bryan, and Willie Robbins shall be given to the world.

"Reddy's" career at college l)egan rather auspiciously,—or inausjjiciously, it

depends on the point of view; for he soon became the best known Freshman in

college. Nor did he seek to avoid notoriety. Rather, he gloried in his jiopu-

larity and every "Reddy" shouted across the campus he took as added recogni-

tion of his Ijuditing, and soon-to-be blooming, greatness.

Ri'ddy was a good student. He left Math. I, the burden of many a Fresh-

man's so\il, until his senior year. He always smiled slyly when this fact was
mentioned, as if this arrangement of his schedule was in itself a stroke of genius;

and he looked with disdain upon those who struggled over Trig, while they walked

through the maze of pristine freshness. Reddy was faithful to his duties, and

therefore, stood high in the favor of the authorities that lie.

But what was it that differentiated him most particularly from his fellows?

"Reddy" remembered in his heart a resolution made at a railway station in the

hills. And he decided that no ojiportunity to make it good should slip by. When
the football si'ason came, he doimcd a suit and labored on the gridiron till the

coach said "skiddoo. " He then sweated and struijiiled on the basketball Hoor until

eliminated. When sjiringtinie came and athletic activities were transferred to the

ampitheatre of out-of-doors, he became an enthusiastic camlidate for botli track

and baseball; but he was unanimously defeated.

Nor was he idle when the shades of night hung low and the crowds trooped

to the drug store and the movies, or made to reverberate through the pines that

tune so teiTorizing to every Freshman. He appeared on the floor at society every

scssicin and spoke as long as the time limit permitted. And when the Freshman
contest and the spring election drew on, he entered the contest for the Freshman

medal and for Suplioniore debater at the .Junior-Sophomore debate the next fall.

The medal went to another; and he was defeated for debater by hve votes.

"Reddy" came back as a Sophomore with his resolution not "sicklied o'er

with the pale cast of thought," but only strengthened by a .summer in the hills.

Though he tried again for fame on the field of athletic conflict, for meilals both

with tongue and pen, for elective Imhiois in the iincci-lain theatre of cdllcge jioli-

tics, he met with failure on every hand.

As a Junior, he began anew his seemingly untiring efforts. The entire stu-

dent body watched him with a kind of "I-told-3'ou-so" air; and though some sadly

shook their heads and a few admired his optimistic spirit, most looked upon him



as a joke. Soon another year was ended, and only one out of the four was left

in which he might achieve his greatness.

And as his Senior year slipped by, one well might wonder if "Reddj-" did

not sometimes doubt the achievement of any success. However, no field of com-

petition failed to find him there, no preliminary lacked the sound of his voice,

no political contest in which he was eligible to participate ended till "Reddy"
had thrown his hat into the ring. But the same result always followed. And
thus was given to the world that part of his character which resembled the "boy
orator of the Platte," quadrennial candidate for the presidency. We have yet

to add the success which placed him lieside "Honest Abe," who said he owed

everything to his mother, and ended a conflict similar to that which sent

O. Henry's Willie Robbins to tropical battle-fieUls that he might say when

he returned to the girl who had sneered at him, "/ guess I might if I tried!"

"Reddy's" Math. I was tlie bane of his Senior year. Quiz after quiz found

his mark below 7.T and even destroyed the one remaining hope of "Cum Lauiie"

on Commencement Day. But he said that he would redeem himself on the final

examination. At last the day for that test arrived. It was the last day of the

examination and only two days before Commencement. "Reddy" requested the

professor to look over his paper at once to see whether he had made the required

grade. The professor did so: "Reddy's" grade was 10 ! .\nd thus it seemed that

as a tragic and yet fitting climax to his career of failures, failure to graduate wa-s

to be his fate.

"Reddy" had received a letter that day telling liiiii tliat his jiarents were

coming to see him graduate. The girl, too, a student at a near-by female college,

would doubtless be present, as the stiuK'iits of that college were coming in a body.

.\ faculty meeting was called to give final approval to all the applicants for

diplomas. "Reddy's" case came up. Several members of the faculty, espe-

cially the professor of Latin, who had watched his career, favoretl allowing him

to graduate anyway. But the profe-s-sor of Mathematics arose.

"No," he said, "a man who can't pa.ss my work after he has had my instruc-

tion cannot have my consent to receive a diploma. I would Ix' gi\ing my approval

to an untruth."

But before that faculty meeting was ended, two important messages were

received. The first was from "Reddy" himself, asking for another chance at the

Math, examination, .\fter some discussion this was granted and the time for it

set at eight o'clock that night. The other message stated that one of the six

men from the Senior Cla.ss who were to deliver addresses the next morning had

been taken .seriously ill.

The professor of Latin, after a moment's meditation, arose.

" Cientlemen, " he said, "I've watched this fellow 'Reddy' since he has been

in college. I've admired his pluck and get-up. Why not substitute him for

Gibbs tomorrow and let him speak?"

"But," protested the professor of Mathematics, "how do we know that he

is going to graduate'?"



"Great Cffsar!" exclaimed the professor of Latin, "What does that matter?
Has every Commencement speaker received a diploma? And if he does'nt grad-
uate, it will lie some rcconipeuse to him for all his failure,—and a tribute to his

pluck."

And so it was settled.

The Math, examination came off at eight o'clock. " Hcddy " insisted that the

professor tell him his grade as soon as he handed in iiis ]iapcr; liut the professor

demurred.

"Vou will lie (Ml the staij;i' louKirrow anyway," he saiil, "and as you are

going to speak, you ilim't want any worry over failure oi- elevution over success

to bother you tonight."

Commencement morniu;; dawned. "Keddy's" jjarents arrived on an early

train. On the same train came the student body of Waite College; and anions
the giggling collection of femininity was the girl of "Reddy's" dreams.

The cr(jwd gravitated to Memorial Hall. Fond parents, bright-eyed sweet-

heaits, alunmi living again happy memories, philosophical undergraduates, all

mingled together. Eager eyes, envious eyes, indifferent eyes, were upon the
Seniors as they took their places on the platform. And "Reddy's" head shone
in the firmament he had dreamed of for four years. He was among the six, the

favored six, who were to charm the audience with their oratory in competition

for the B. E. Harding medal, the most coveted prize in the entire galaxy. He
had memorized a speech tlie pieccdinn' summer when his hopes of being Anni-
versary Orator were high. And now hr was iioinji; to deliver that speech, though
not as he had planned.

"Reddy's" spei-ch cumr last. When he had finished surprise was stanipe<l

on the faces of many of his frllow-studeiits. They had <'xpecte(l him to forget

his speech.

The decision of the judj^is was lianded to thr |iri'siileiit. Acrordiiiii to cus-

tom, the medal was to be di'livered to th<' successl'ul man alonn with his diplonia.

As usual, curiosity ran high.

"Keddy's" heart, which had been fluttering ])ainfully as he remembered
Math, and as he thought of those eyes in the audience which were fixed upon him,

suddenly gave a great leap. The presid<'nt had called his name. And what was
he saying?

"Cum Laurie," said the president in his deep toius. And then: "This man
stood an examination last night in order to join this class. The professor who
gave the examination informs mc that he handed in a perfect paper."

The president paused. Tlicii he held up soniel liiiig, and smiled.

"This man," he went "was substil iitcd foi' Mr. (liMis as one of the six

speakers of the morning. Di'siiite the fact of his lat<' entry into the contest, he

acquitted himself with distinction, as you know,—and so the judges have decideil.

I take great pleasure in presenting him the B. E. Harding medal; anil 1 believe

you will second my heartiest congratulations."

And then a burst of enthusiastic applause swe|)t over Ihc building. " Hcddy"
saw not the array of spiing hats, the stylish dj-esses, the smartly cut suits. He



saw only a maze of faces of those who applauded him and bore on their cheers

his soul' to the stars. "Reddy" was happy, happier eyen than he had ondly

anticipated he would be when he carried home the College Annual and looked

oyer his mother's shoulder as she proudly read the long list of honors beneath his

The exercises were oyer. Through a labyrinth of extended hands 'Reddy"

made his way to his mother. He carried with him his medal as proudly as the

"boy orator of the Platte" carries the premiership of State to cabmet meetmgs

in the White House. When he reached his mother, prompted by the Lmcoln m

his make-up, he pressed the medal into her hand.

\nd what became of Willie Robbins? Turning his head. "Reddy" saw the

giri stan.ling near by. The haughty words which he had rehearsed so often

sprang to his lips; but they died there as he saw somethmg m her eyes. The

Willie Robl.ins in his character disappearc.l iis he grasped the hand she extended

and hekl it in his own.



Dr. CuLLciM (in Bible): "W'liii w:is Zacluirias?"

Blanciiaht): "Wasn't he the ciiii' tluit cliiiil.i'J tlir .svc:, iv Ire,-?"

Gatlini! {,„ rlrrlui,, „ffim:-<): "Mr, I'lvsidml , 1 i,h,v.' ut rl.rl, liini l.y iioininalioii.
"

BucKNER, on his way („ tlir A >^- M f,„,tl,all kmiu.- sl,>|,|„.,i ,„, the sidewalk in front of St. Mary's
and sai.l: "1 w,.uM lath.T l,„,k al tlic siiTaiy hrn- tiian Ko to a football game."

Pinky ((o M,/;/ on Ihr ln,i„r. ".\,t ycm ^„ing to tin- Fair'.'"

She: "Yes."
Pinky: "You are fair rnoiiuli fm- riic.

"

"Newish" Wiiddwxhd: "SIh' dues nol scrm vi-rv lirinlil."

Senior Bhaih.v: " Doiiclicad, ilial's oiy l.rst nirl. :iiiil uc are engaRed."
"Newish" VVuodward: "Wi'II, .Ic.h'I tell mi' I can'l size up prople."

Hayes: "Who wrote Franklin's .\iil"lii..(;iaj)liy?"

Hampton: "I don't know."
Hayes: "Well, who wrote Ciovernor ,-\yeoek's'."'

Hampton: "I think it was Clarence Poe.

"

Ask Inscoe why Bennett's girl's um'le's haliy's nana- is l.iriu.nid.

Big Bowen (at Meralitli): "1 sine di> liki' (his red leniun.ade.

"

Colston: "Man, yon look .all worn mil. .\iv yim inaTwnrkrd?"
"Sky" Powell: "I'm sliidyiiin (or ,i niinister"

Colston: "TImndiT, why don'i you lc( liin, study fur liiinsclf.'"

194



"Doc" Howell (looking okt a specimen in the dissecting room): "Where are my brains?"

Dr. Smith: "I have often wondered that myself."

Oxford Lady (di^ussing the football game icUh Dowell): 'What college is the Battleship Frank-

lin from?"

Dowell {in meditation): "I really don't know."

Besxett: "Did you ever hc:ir a girl say, 'O I was perfectly furious'?"

Inscoe: "Yes, but 1 never knew what she meant."

Benxetf: "Why, that's the word used to c.tprcss the pleasure she experiences when she is

kissed."

Soph Egebtos (buUing in on the train): "Lady, we are going the same way; why not be soci-

able?"

She: "Sure! have a scat. My hasband is in the smoker, but hell Im^ back soon.

Pbof. McCltcheos (on English I): "What did Caedmon write?"

Sykes: "He »-rotc Genesis and Exodus."

Get that cussed grouch off your face and smile once.

Newish Qimllis: "The gentleman of the opposition has misrepresented me."

Newish S1.ill.\rd: "I deny the allegation and I defy the alligator."

"Sky" Thomas: "What do you think alwut dancing?"

Parson Pace: "Ever since the Sophomores danced me when 1 was a Newish,' I have thought

dancing was a work of the devil."

Newish .Mitchell (on German): "Dr. Johns, when do you use the a r t i c k 1 e ?"

I wonder if Hill Harrington has ever found out whether or not there is a Lab. to Philosophy I ?

Newish Litchfield wants to know if the Baptist State Convention Ls held by all denomina-

tions.

Dr. Poteat (on Latin): "Why don't you use ul after verbs of saying?"

Newish Havxes: "Because I u-sed it that way one time."

Dr. Pote.\t: "Yes, I see; and you haven't forgotten the cussing you got for it."

Newish Morc.as (on seeing a tennis net): "What river Ls near here? 1 sec the seine hanging

out to dry."

Newish He.^fner: "Pass the stejik, plejuse."

Soph. Hi'NTEB: "Drive the old cow up this way: the calf is hungry."

Dlnc.vn would Ukc to know why the Greek class laughed when Dr. P:ischal told him I.. c;.ll

a horse trainer a jockey.

Booe (reading "Last Days of Pompeii"): "What was Pompeii anyway?"

Bobbitt: "Blest if I know; but I thought it w:is a volcano.
"

Freshman: "Pass the cream, plejise.

"

Senior: "Bring me a pitcher of calf joy."

Rcss: "Do you approve of dancing?"

Meredith L.\dy: "No."

Russ: "Why not?"

She: "Why it's nothing but hugging set to music."

Rtiss: "Well, what is there about that you don't like?"

She: "The music."



Dr. Poteat: "Professor Lake, aren't you getting cold on the damp ground?"

Prof. Lake (siUing for a campus picture): "No, I am sitting on something dry: I liuve a physics

liook vmdcr me.

"

Prnf. Lake was right.

Tliis is 111. joke—But please LAUCH.

"JdiK" Dr.NtAN wrote the following on u postal card to a losi l,,ve.

Here's to the place where I met ,\c>u.

The place where I've longed again to come:

But it seems that I must forget you,

And o'er this boundless world forever roam.

P. S. fine consolation, time lias an end.

Use Barker's Nerve and Hone Liniment for hruises, sprains, woun.ls and (.1.1 sores.

WaTit...!, a n.'W girl f..r Dum-an: any ..l.i \in-\ will .1...

GiFTiE STiii.N'.ifiioLi. [i-nUniti III Itr. (Inri'iir^ hiiiiic) said: < iood m..rning, Mr. Phinxtus, is Dr.

Gorrell at home?"

"Long" Haiu: "I want t.> r.-nt a room."

Proprietor: "Ih.w long, sir?"

"Long" Hair: "dh! al...u( six f.vt."

Soph. Rittenhouse was in physics class chewing gum and with his feet on t.>p .)f thi' l..-ni'li

in front when Professor Lake said: "Mr. Rittenhouse, .suppose you throw tliat nuiii out

of your mouth and put your feet in."

"Runt" Cashwell: "(i.ii.il day for tlie race, isn't it?"

"Runt" Causey: "Wlial ra.e?"

"Runt" Cashwell: "The human race."

Bryson: "Are you taking Bacteriology?"

CiipriE Miller: "Why n.>. in.t exa.-lly, l.ul I have heen expo.=:ed to it."

John- Sava.ie: "Wii.. is going t.. pay luy way t.. Ih.' movi.'s? Don't everyh.i.Iy spe:ik at once."

Prof. Lanneau (oh obMrcimj Ihc slurs): "That star is si-vi'ral l.dlions ..f mil.;s from iis. .Mr.

Hunter, you didn't know you could see that far, did >..u?"

Hunter: "Yes, sir; I can see farther than that."

Prof. Lanneau: "I1..w f.ar .'.an yon .s.'i', th.'ii?"

Hunter: "I can see all th.' way up llaiv and all the way back."

Wanted—a voice t.'a.'her. L. II. Ciuuett.



r .«. FACULT-l
) STUDENT^ y

DRASgJ
Dr. H. Poteat (on Lnlin I): "What wsus Cicero's wife's name?"
"Newish" MARTrx: "Attilla, wa-sn't it?"

Dr. Rotall: "Mr. Corbett, can you tell us why the Master overturned the tables of the money-

changers?"

Corbett: "Why, Doctor, I would presume that it was because they were trj'ing to unite church

and state."

"Newish" McCaxx: "Is Pastor Johnson a member of the Faculty?"

"Newish" Mcse: "Yes, I think he is Profi's.-or of Religion."

"Newish" Eaddt: "Professor Lake, I would like to enter off Physics; for I performed some

of the miracles when I took Physics."

"Sky" Bvrd: ".\ girl should have no n-speet for a fellow who tries to ki.ss her."

His Be.st Girl: "No, if he fails to do it."

Grigos (i« Philosophy): "Dr. Taylor, how is one to know anything about Metaphysics when
he hasn't studied Physics?"

Mull, J. P.: "What w:i.s Lincoln's famous siHtvh?"

HicHEs: "The Bunker Hill oration."

"Pinkey" Prevette (in Physics): "Professor Ljike, is double zero e(iual to zero squared?"

Prof. Lake: "Na—na—na—na—na—n—now, Mr. Prevette."



Dr. H. Poteat (iti Latin): "Wlion did Seneca live?"

"Newish" Litchfielh: "I (liiiil< it. was liefore the flood."

If you don't find all your "bones" in this collection don't feci slifclitcd.

Even an editor can't find out everything.

Wake Forest Lady {receiving a bunch of Jlowcrs on Annivrrsnrtj): "O, tliey are so nice and

fresh! They .seem to have some dew on them yet."

"Sky" Carter: "Er—yes'm—but I'll pay that tomorrow."

Wll.'ll :i Wakr Im.itsI >p,.rl irr.-ivrd a Irll.T fiuiii hnlii,' ;mv, mipanird by 1, me.som.' dollar

lull, 111 a ilr^p Iiail iiumhI. Iir .sail};: "(), ivIi.Tc arc llir limrly anil liillr?"

"Doc" Hen.sley: "What i.s w'inn to be your plan tu iiiakr innlirinc- a success?"

"Doc" Gy'LEs: "I'll treat a positive ill; prescribe a cniii]iarali\c pill: and submit a superlative

bill.

"

Weston: "Old l.-ll.nv, I'd like fur you t.> join ilic lOu. Sucidy."

"Newish" Call: "Xo, 1 nucss I won't jinc. 1 sifincd a pirdjtc thai I'd not s't into the Frats."

She: "O, .sir. cat.-li tlial man! lie wanted to kiss me,"

Chief Bobbitt (/,.«/./) //;/ •„, „ ,;,«.,/.s /,„ri: "Tliat's all r\'M. Tlicrr'H br another one alonj; in

a few minutes.

"

C. W. Parker {in Unl, njh inll,„Hl <nni ninnru): "Say, 1 kiiuw what I will do; I will register

under a consumed iiami'."

C. W. Parker s.ays Dr. Sikcs's nilulihi is iiii(|uestiiiiii'd.

"Newish" W.^tshx: "."^ay. Mister, ivin \i.u tell rue where the Campus is?"

Prof. Johns: "Mr Walsori, who was Thuiiias .h-lferson?"

"Newish" Watson: "He was President >!' tin- ('onfedcratc Scatcs."

On approaching J. M. Catling's r ii. In- wa~ soliloquizing thus: "In l'.l2."i 1 will be President

of the United States."

Dk. S.mith: "Mr. Brillnii, you have a chest like a canary bird"

"Newish" Bkitton: "l)r, d.. y.m (liiiik I can make the ( II.t Club-.'"

Sophomore Ward: "Say. cut Ihr «,aier ulf s,, it can net hul
,

"

"Newish" Eaddy: "Wait and Id luni all the cold out of tlic pipes."

Lest we forget that Newish Ividdy I the "Shoo-fly" at •2Ar, a. m.

Lest we forget that the Fiicully cul ( 'haricl February 27.

Lest we forget that "Newish" W alsmi wciil to "Siuiri.se."

Lest we forget that "Sky" liraiiii li.as b,,ui;lii a hat.

Lest we forget that C. C, Ward is a Senior

"Newish" Woodwakh: "I do iiol undiist:ind why tlniv is :ilways a streak down my pants

legs when tliey c.inic bark Irnin llie prc-s.^iis; club"

C. C. W.MU.: "Dr. Slkes, wliv :iiv von bald-lieaded','

"

Dli. SlKKs: "I had liiy pic|-rivnce bel wen, belli!; bald and red-he.adrd, so I chose to be b.ald
"

Xkwboi.d, .b M.: "Wliy is \ewish Ividdj's mnulli like a 1 Inn rlnmreur?"

IIaKUIS, W. ,\.: "Hecallse II ollen exr Is llie sprrd Innll,"

Savacu:, .1. C.: "Wliat is the dllTcrence belwa'cn Cli:irlcs liiildi.-k's nioiilli and llie mast on a

sl.ip?"

lirrTioNiior.sK: "The niasl is Ihc lirsl llnng thai coni.'s in siglii: and Uiddick's nioiitli is I he

lir-l Ihiiig llial comes m hearing."

I'JS



Sexton {to his local girl): "I suppose if I kissed you you would never speak to me again?"

She: "Wiiy do you always look on the dark side of things?"

Dr. Johns (ore History I): "Mr. Josey, when did the first Christian missionaries come to Eng-
land?"

John N.\poi.eon Josey: "I tliink it was .5.5 B. C."

Charles Riddick: "Have you made arrangements for your dress suit?"

"Newish" Morgan: "No, but I have had my measure taken."

Bill Jones (waiting near a fruit stand with his girl).

She: "My! ilon't those apples look good over there?"

Bill: "That's right! Let's walk up there where we can see them better."

"What is a pessimist?"

"It's a man who has swallowed an ef;g; and he is afraid if he moves it will break; and if he sits

still it will hatch.

"

Riddick, W. .\. (seeing a littk nt-gro boy entering the New Dormitory}: "Say, are ytni looking

for me?"
Little Negro: "Nah, suh, I'se lookin' for a white fellow up stairs."

"Newish" Ervi.v (at n lialeigh cafe): "Do you serve lobsters here?"

Waiter: "Yes, sir. We serve anybody. Have a scat."

The following from Freshman sponsor at Meredith:

"Miss — at home. March 13, 1(11.5."

"Newish" Eaddy's answer:

"Dear Miss I would be delighted to be at the Freshman reception, but if you are going

home 1 can't come.

"

"Newish" Owens: "What is a kiss anyway?"

"Newish" McCann: "A noun—both common an<l proper."

Dr. Sikes (ore Political Economy): "Mr. Billings, what is meant by Stocks and Bonds?"

MiG Billings (waking): "Stocks means cattle and — and such like, and—"
Dr. Sikes, "and Bonds?"

Mig: "Bonds is the place where you keep them."

Corbett was saying his parting words to his fair maid after Anniversary.

As the Siioo-Fly pulled into the yard he sjiid, "Well, it goes without saying—Vou liav(? had a

good time since you have been at Wake Forest."

Dr. CULI.OM (on Bible II): "Mr. John.son, give us a description of the Pauline church."

Jack Johnson: "I can't do it. Doctor. I haven't been attending the Perils of Pauline."

Dr. Sikes (on Government): "What is meant by stable government?"'

Ferree: "That's when the party in power displays horse sense."

See "Newish" Eadily for Biological terms.

"Pinkey" Prevette (ill Society): "Mr Presidi-nt. I would like to be cxcuswl to sec a friend

who is going away on the Shoo-Fly. I don't hope to sec him any more for five j'cars.
'*



Ihe iLvo'ution- ofa., Bone-head.
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ClK Hast Wov^i

Thanks! First to you, geutlc reader; it is a pleasure to have

our book sell, and to have it read is an additional delight. If

in your reatling you have been disappointed, we are diseonso-

late. If you have l)een amused, we shall feel that our work is

not without eompensation.

Thanks, too. to the publishers, to the engravers, to our adver-

tisers, and to our contributors, all of whom have well and truly

done their eminent share in our book's production.

But with peculiar satisfaction does the Eilitorial Staff thank

itself separately and collectively, for we have worked hard that

this book might exist. We go to press conscious of our failures,

with this last word for our sternest critic,

"Lo, here is a mtU'tmeant bo^ke"
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„_^' (iNCORPORflttC ' ^—

Certain Success For

Graduates

YOU ARE A III AYS
II EI.COME AT

Srug
Companp

^ T/IE FELLOWS
]

THAT APPRECIATE
1 YOUR BUSINESS

T-II|.;slCfv.ll.-K,.sli:,vrlll<.l,rrsllj!r

' „f .su.^.Tss. II,.. l.>yMlty ..f

thnusall.ls, ,-.11.1 til .li.lruCM.f

husini—inrn Th.-ir si u.l.'ulsiirr

in ].r..lll:,l.lr|.l:irr. M:l,iv Xcrtll

(•:,r,,lii,:,:,nJ ,i,;, , l.v l;irj;<- .ntiT-

I.risrs M- ihiu.'l.-.! by tlirii-

Ki-iiluatcs. Young pcopU- learn

rial business. That is assurance

uf a place wh.-n qualifieii. The
freeeataloR ti'lls nf e(|Ullinient

,

curririllum, teriris and ailvaii-

lapes. \a,ris:lH l„y.l lnt„ hujil il

(uulllii hr.-il Inn, In nhirl. :: ::

Raleigh. N. C, or Charlotte, N. C.

1

irc Arc

Headquarters

CLASS PINS
GREEK LETTERS
FRATERNITY
PINS

C.R.BOONE
De Luxe Clothier

TlIK ni'W slure fur Chilhing,

Slioes, Hats and Furnishings.

Lowest prices and everything

{iuaranleed. All I ask of you
IS "come and see.- Your rail-

road fare,villbepai<l here if you
buy your suit from me.

Wllle r..i Saliipl.s ..r li""k

H. Mahler's Sons
Raleigh. N. C.

226 Fayetteville Street

Ne.tt 10 Tin- Cent Store

RALEIGH, NORIH CAROLINA

1
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WHEN IX RALEIGH
STOP AT

Cuckcr

Building

Pharmacy

FOR DRINKS
and SMOKES

•ON T H i: C O 1< N K R"

printing

Announcenents

Ini'itations

Prosrams

Fancy Cards, Etc.

M. J. CARROLL
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

RALEIGH, N. C.

C. C. CASHWELL. Agent

1

proU)n=i\og;rrs

Company

W holcsalc DLstributors A. J

licach C'ompiiny's U:is»l):ill

and Football Cioods^Wright »S:

Dilson Tennis Goods, Base-

ball, Basketball and FiM.tball

Clothing, Baseballs, Foot-

balls,Tennisand Track Shoes,

Jerseys and Sweaters

V. E. DUNCAN iDmston ^nlrin

WrikeFcrcM.N C. •f'- ^-

Hotel Wright

NA/ith Its New lO-Room

Annex is the place to

stop when in RALEIGH
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Waas & Son

ACADEMIC CAPS
a II d

GOWNS

226 NORTH EIGHTH STREET

217 219 MILDRED STREET

PHILADELPHIA PA.

. O. JONES. PRESIDENT W L- RA

J. M. BREWER, CASHiEi

T. E. BOBBITT. ASST-tASH

THE

Citizens Bank
WAKE FOREST, N. C.

CAPITAL. $12,500,00

Wake Forest Student

A LITERARY MAGAZINE

r„l,l,xli,,l I,,I Ih,- ElZEUAX
„n,l I'llILOMATUESI AN
Suclrlux of WkI.t F,in:4 folhljr,

Norlh Cnrulin,, ::

PUR1-: INTONBau commL.n.labUMn aim, it

for upporl the Alumni of Wakt-

KorcBt toth

cdin
friends of the CollcEc, and to all

jal development. Advcr-

(isers u it) du well to note the superior advan-

uces \ Inch t offers s anadvertisinc medium.

Tl.rrf ar^nn (land scvcral copies of the Febru-

»ry iss in W ich wa dedicated to ttic Law
Dcpnr mcnt--they m"""""""'""""

L

C. C. Cashwell, liushiess Maiiagei

W.VKI-: FORHST. N. C.

tMlm WAKE FOREST
N. C.

FURNITURE, COFFINS and

CASKETS, STOVES

and RANGES

Picture Frames made to order

by Student Representative

^tubcnts' l\ocbcrS
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Jackson & Powers
INCORPORATF. 1)

IIKADUIAHTKIIS

FOR

Men's Furnishings

STUDENT SUPPLIKS

A SPECIALTY

R. B. POWEH P>[S J. H.GORBELL, V.Ct-P.es

IBank oiWakt
UUkc Jforcst, il. €.

CAPITAL STOCK . S20.000 00

SURPLUS.NoPROFITS 10,00000

Millinery-Latest Styles

Sel/ y Red Cross Shoes

Location — North Gate to Campus Accomvlodaliot " n d C o « s e ri-,it , v ,

R. A. Fkkkman I. C). JoNKS
Prc>„kft Vi,r Pre. :„,.l Trra..

YOU TRADE HERE?
Will get Best Goods and

Save Money ton

General Merchandise

1)1!\- COdllS, SIIOKS, IIAHD-
w Ai!i;,(;i{i)ci':iuios, iir(i(;ii':s.

W ACONS, lIKATINi; ST(I\KS,

((H)KST(IVKS AND KA.\(U:s U^g^/
/• r e s h Bread I) a i 1 y

Wake Forest Supply

Company : ^;t'±cY;:Th^*

1
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1
..J-I-.g WORTH

i THE DIFFEREXCE"

^pk tfO-.NC.

OFFICUL
PHOTOGRAPH i:i{

FOR
THE "HOWLEH-
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SEABOAKD
AIK LINE KAILWAY

" The Progressive Railway of the South
"

Shortest, Quickest and

Best Route

Kic'hiuDiKl, Purlsiiioiilli-Xoifull,, Va,

andiidints in the Northe;vit via Wa^li-

ington, D. C, and Southwi'st via At-

lanlji and Birniin^Iiani. -:- -;- -:-

Handsomest All Steel

Trains in the South

Electricalh linlitrd and cciuippcd with

electric fans. 8tccl electrically lighted

diners on all through trains. Meals

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
FINEST APPOINTED TRAIN IN THE FLORIDA SERVICE

OPERATED DURING THE SEASON JANUARY TO APRIL

Local Trains on Convenient Schedules

Summer Excursion Fares To All Points

FOR RATES, SCHEDULES, ETC , CALL ON YOUP,
NEAREST AGENT, OR

Charles B Ryan G. P. A
Norfolk, Va

John T. West, D. P. A.
Raleigh. N. C

C. K, Capps, Vice President

Norfolk, Va,
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th^ Electric City Engraving Co.

B U FFALO. N.Y.

Wf MADE THE ENGRAVINGS FOR THIS BOOK.

\£f -a





THIS ANNUAL IS A SAMPLE OF OUR WORK

Edwards & Broughton
PrintingCompany R^jeinh

STEEL AND COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS
MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS AND
LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS OF ALL KINDS -:- -:-

Printers, Publishers and Stationers

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITAT^IONS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS; VISITING CARDS; FINE

MONOGRAMMED STATIONERY

THE ONLY COMPLETELY EQUIPPED STEEL
DIE AND COPPER PLATE ENGRAVING

PLANT IN NORTH CAROLINA

///»// Class Printing
ARTISTIC CATALOGUES. BOOKLETS. MENLS
INVITATIONS. STATIONERY

Halftones and Etchings Correspondence Invited
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Wake Forest
College
THE NEW SESSION OPENS

SEPTEMBER 7, 1915

Faculty of Instruction, 40 :: Enrollment 1914-15, 463

Kwo LITERARY SOCIETIES, giving superior training in

public speech. Eight College Buildings, including well-equipped

Hospital in charge oF professional nurse.

Q LIBRARY of Twenty Thousand Volumes. Keading-Room con-

tains Three Hundred Dollars' worth of Best Periodical Literature.

Gymnasium with baths; attendance compulsory.

Q DEPARTMENT OF LAW, preparing for the Supreme Court
examination, and offering three years' course leading to LL.B

Medical Department giving the first two years of the medical course:

students admitted to advanced standing in leading medical colleges

without examination.

Q SIXTEEN INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS OF INSTRUCTION,
leading to B.A,, B S , M. A. and LL.B,

Q STUDENTS' AID FUND (Dr, E W. Sikes. Treasurer), makes

loans on easy terms.

For Entrance Requirements, Expenses, Catalog. Apply to

E. B. EARNSHAW, Secretary

WAKE FOREST, N. C.
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